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HO SOf early —

By FKANCIS X. MUK1MIY
Tuesday the Mountainside Borough

Council met and wrestled with pro-
blems ranging from the simple closing
at a passbook savings account to the
eternally complex issue of.procuring
competitive bids on fire apparatus.
Also discussed were return of cash
bonds, awarding of professional ser-
vice contracts; financial auditors
recommendations; special banking ser-
vice proposals, and liquor license
renewals.

The most tedious item on the agenda
was disseiision on the bid for a new fire
truck. Because of the manner in which
bids were solicited, only one bid was
received while several other equipment

distributers declined to respond at all.
Fire Chief Walter Duda said he had
designed the specifications for the new
truck to be "tight enough to eliminate
'fly by night' manufacturers,"
However, Duda did not intend to
eliminate all but one manufacturer.

The only manufacturer to bid was
Pierce Truck with a bottom line figure
of $139,500. That price is about $19,000
over what the council wanted to budget
for equipment. However, what concern-
ed council members most, in the words
of Councilman Tim Benford, "Why was
only one manufacturer willing to place
a bid a such large sale0" The problem
arose from the fact that Duda based his
specifications on recommendations

igfit
engine

from a Pierce Truck representative.
Other manufacturers recognized the
Pierce specifications and erroneously

.assumed that Pierce had been given
preconsideration. The other manufac-
turers feltjt would not be worth the ex-
pense of preparing a bid if there was no
real prospect for making thesale,

Considering the large capital outlay
and the fact that there was no actual
eompetitve bidding, the council voted
unanimously to reject Pierce Truck's
bid. The council's problem now is to
solicit new bids in such a way that" it
does not give the impression that it has
already decided on the truck it is going

(Continued on page ;n

PINNING FOR T H I POQL-Lynn D'Aflostlno, left, pins a
badge for the Mountainside Community Pool on Kelly

Rafter, The two girls enjoyed the sporadic sunshine last
weekend, Swimmmmg lessons start June 23.

(Photoby Eva Obermeyer)

Mountainside parties
name district leaders

Scouts given awards
Boy Scout Troop 177 of Mountainside

recently held its last court of honor of
the year at the Community
Presbyterian Church,

Skill awards, given for mastery of the
basic skills and knowledge needed
throughout Scouting, were awarded to
Todd Damon, Tom" Gillman, Anthony
lezzi. Billy Knodel, Ryan Lake, Kevin
M.cGrath, Craig Morong, Rugs Picut
and Paul Siegel.

Merit Badges for more specialized
forms of Scouting skills were awarded
to Jim Bennett, Ryan Lake, David
Matysek, Kevin McGrath, Brian Miske,
Craig Morong, Milton Smith and Matt
Uyttendaele.

Six Scouts received the rank of
Tenderfoot: Todd Damon, Anthony lez-
zi, Billy Knodel, Ryan Lake and Paul
Siegel, Craig Morong achieved second

.class ranking.
Scouts also received service stars for

the number of years the Scouts have
been in the program. First-year stars
went to Frank Antonacci, Tim Benford,
Todd Damon, Mike DeVito^ David
Deitz, Tom Gillman, Anthony lezzi, Bil
ly Knodel, Kevin McGrath, Craig
Morong, Bobby Sadtler, Paul Siegle,
David Swingle, Chris Toner, Ryan
Lake, Russ Picut and Tommy
Salimbene,

Second-year stars were awarded to
Steve DeVito, Brian Miske, Drew
Sullivan and Andreas Wolz, Third-year
stars were received by Bennett, Billy
Maresca. Kevin McLaughlin, Jim
Merklinger and Matt Uyttendaele

Fourth-year stars went to Dan Con-
nolly, Ray lezzi, David Matysek, Mdton
Smith and Mike Wolz, And fifth-year
stars were awarded to Keith
Grabowski, Jack Merklinger and Ed
King. _ _ . - —

Earlier this spring the troop elected
four Scouts to The Order of the Arrow.
They were Jim Bennett, Kevin
McLaughlin, Jim Merklinger and
Milton Smith, The four will go on an
outing that officially will make them
members of Miquin Lodge.

Last weekend, Troop members and
Cub Scouts joined thousands of other

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and Camplire
Girls at Daniel Boone's homestead in
Birdsboro, Pa, The outing will include
competitions between the groups.

The troop will attend Camp Wat-
chung in Glen Gardner July 27 to Aug.
:i. The main activity of the camp will be
earning merit badges.

There were no contests for seats on
the county committee last week, and
almost 30 persons were endorsed for the
positions.

Elected from the 1st District were
^Eepublicans-Edward GfbaWo—and
Eleanor Harbt with 34 aqd fito votes,
respectively, DemocraTts ' Victor
Spolarich, 7 votes, and Isabelle Papik, 8
votes, also were elected from the first
district.

.Republicans Prank Harridon, with 44
votes, and Florence Parent, with 45
votes, were elected from the 2nd
District, while Democrats Ann and
Ralph Conti each received 14 votes
from the district.

There were no Democrats from the

3rd and 4th Districts, but on the
Republican side, Tim Benford, 81 votes,
and Marjory Bradshaw, 82 votes, were
elected from the 3rd district and
Wjlliam_v_an_ Blarcom_.and_ jjarbaca
TViermineach were, elected with :K
votes from the 4th District,

Democrat Rose Holleran received
eight votes to qualify her to serve from
the 5th District, while Richard O'Neil
and Joan Nemick each received 76
votes from the 5th District.

JVo Democrat filed from the 6th
District. From that district.
Republicans Matt Bistis and Virginia
Hafeken received 51 and 55 votes,
respectively, :_

Frances Ehman, a Democrat, receiv-
ed 8 votes to put her on the committee
from the 7th District, Republicans
James Hellerk and Rosemarie Hijse

-receivedTt4^nd^S WtesTnSpecTi vel y~

Two Democrats from the 8th District,
Virginia Heinz, 13 votes, and Horace
Cardoni, 14 votes, were endorsed.
Democrat Stu Lutz received 10 votes in
the 5)th District,

•Republican Marie Kelly received 33
votes in the 8th District; George
Geisenger, 41 votes and Sandra Lawler,
39 votes, in the 9th District, and Fred
Gerkin, 60 votes, and Veronica Geiger
63.10th District.

Borough women in key jobs
bringing cable TV to seniors

BLUE RIBBON CAT—Carol Hey man of Mountainside shews of* her cat, Baby,
and the first-place ribbon he won for best neutered male at a stray p#t contest
sponsored recently by People for Animals of Linden, Information en adopting a
pet is available from 763-5732. (Photo by Eva Obermeyer)

Deerfield quickness pays off
Inspired base running led the Deer-

field School baseball team to a win and
a tie in their final two games, bringing
their record to 5-2-1.

in their last game, Mountainside
turned taut hits into a W victory over

Winfield, Deerfield stole 14 bases,
received 11 walks and used sacrifice
plays effectively to bolster doubles by
Matt Dooley and Kyle Wissel and
singles by Mike Tomko and Dan Leon.
Jim Dascoll pitched five innings, strik-

ing out six, and Tom Ferrotta relieved
for the final two innings, fanning four,.

In a thrilling last-inning finsh against
Garwood, the score ended 3-3, though
Garwood outhit Mountainside H-6. With
the s,core tied 2-2 at the end of the
seventh inning, Deerfield took the of-

Three Mountainside women are play-
ing major roles in bringing to senior
citizens In Union County a cablevision
series developed by the Junior League
ofEHzabeth-Flainfield.

Harlene Tancred of Bayberry Lane,
Elizabeth Bellezza of Stony Brook Lan
and Trisha Yurochko of Evergreen
Court together make up half of the
group of women working on "Up to

_You,lla_ xnonihjj^ halfihour^rogmm
dealing with such topics as nutriton and
cooking, exercise, consumer informa-
tion, and book reviews, A new series of
programs is planned for this fall, Tan-
cred and Bellezza are serving as co-
ehairwomen and co-producers. The
program is aired on Plainfield Cablevi-
sion, but the league expects the pro-
gram to be carried by other Union
County cable systems, as a public ser-
vice,

Tancred is the on-air hostess and a
scriptwriter. She originally is from
Australia—where she' reeeivetl Her"
earliest broadcast training. For two
years she was the on-air moderator for
a series of closed circuit television
bingo programs for patients at Rahway
Hospital.

Bellezza is co-producer, a script-
writer and stage manager. She wrote
for "The Captain Kangaroo Show"
when she lived in New York,

A veteran of television training
courses, Yurochko is corcameraperson,

Deerfield lists
its graduation

The Deerfield School, Central
Avenue, Mountainside, will hold
eighth-grade graduation exercises
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the school.

Diplomas wti be^presented by

and she also worked on the Rahway
Hospital bingo program.

Among those who have appeared on
the show is guest chef Italo Tampbella,
B5, of Plainfield, who once cooked for

-GeneFaJ-Jehfl-rfT^Jershing in World WaF
I. Dr, Walter Andzel, a professor of
physical education at Kean College,
and Harold Greenberg, a marathon

winner in the over-60 division, conduct
exercise sessions for seniors. Other
guests from Kean have included Dr.
PeariUGreenberg in a crafts segment
and CSfoI Dvoor on Whiteman Center,
Robert FamiEhettL-dlrectQF-ot-g«»rnn-

ToIogyT |s scheduled for the June pro-
gram, Adam K. Levin, director of con-
sumer affairs for the state, frequently
has appeared on the program;

Sfioli walked and stole—fcevtnTr Hanigan, superintendent of
second and third. Perrotta drove him schools, Dr, Arthur Williams, Board of
home with a single, education president, and Bart Barre,

Trrfhc last inning, Perrnjta struffk hut

-* •..•"-"'*!*"' ^-i?«&:^ " ^ ^ B » _ ^ i j j : ; - i ^ S ^ ' _nK JSS^

54.1 tM« spring, mn, front row, from left. Vim? M*nnkm, Rob Ffritfcola, Peter
Gr«tt, Jarry Par* and Kyi* IMfMi. Second row. RJehwxl Karl, St#v» fqftM,
MHc Tomko, Pr>w Or—Uy, J»m TnorUktoo and Malt Dooley. Back row: John

««a«r . Dan Ltan.Cbrto tarp»ncy -
• , Jim DMCoJiandcoacti Ed SIOIMII.

the flrst two batters, but Garwood load-
ed the bases on an error, a single and a
walk. The next hitter singled to center,
scoring the tying run, but centerfielder
Jerry Pares rifled the ball.to catcher
Rob Fernicola, who tagged out the man
at the plate. Perrotta struck out 10 in
the game *'

Colls arm reported
by Rescue Squad

The Mountainside rescue squad logg-
ed 167 man hours and traveled 812 miles
during M ^ r «GeoTdiiig to a spokesper-
son, _ i; ' •* l •.

The squad answered 51 calls, in-
cluding 24 emergencies, seven ac-
Hd i transportation^ two fire

dd i

education president,
-bQard^vice president-

Traditional awards also
presented at the ceremony,

-a«i
Mountainside, take a breather outside the studies of Plainfield cablevision where
they write for a program geared to the interests of senior citizens,

Police look into local burglary

p ^ o fire
standby, one dead on arriv.il, une
revival and nine miscellaneous

The Mountainside police are in-
vestigating the buglary of $5,000 worth
of jewelry from a home at Creekbed
Road, The crime took place some time
between 6 p.m. Friday and 10 p.m.un-
day, while the residents were away.
The investigating officer reported the
intruder entered the home by forcing a
rear window to the dining, room. The
burglar ransacked both the dining room
and the master bedroom and made off
with an assortment of women's and
men's jewelry:

in the Loop section of the Watchung
reservation was forwarded to the grand
jury last week in Mountainside
Municipal Court,

John Newberry is charged with
threatening a police officer, possession
of a knife, driving while on the revoked
list, operating an unregistered vehicle
and parking in a prohibited area. He
also is charged with running away after
being told he was under arrest.

A. case involving a 21-year-old North
Plainfield man arrested on six charges

Orange pleaded guilty to driving while
on the revoked list and was fined f215.

Brian Kirk, 21, of Elizabeth was fined
$215 and had his driver's license
suspended for two months foe drunken
driving. He pleaded guilty to the
charge.

In other action, seven persons were
fined $50 each for possession of
alcoho|ic beverages in (he park. Fined
were Edward McEvoy, 20, of Roselle
Park; James Wolf, 18, of New Pro-
vidence; Brian Smith, 20, of Spr-
ingfield; Neal Sabo, 18, of New Pro-

Easfr -vtdeBeej Glenn Wood, 33, of Berkeley
Heights; Peter Feo, 22, of Union, and
Wayne Sonnet, 23, of New Providence.

i .
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WELCOME TO THE 1980 U.S. OPEN!
We hope yQUjUjiind this map and shopping guide useful during this week's
togrnamtnt/lff ery advertiser appearing on these two pages is keyed on-
to the map, making it easy for you to find the best values in the area,

THE DE CORTE FAMILY-PROP
WELCOMES THE 80th U.S. OPEN

CONTE'SDELI
234 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

• COLD CUTS • PARTY PLATTERS • SLOPPY JOES
• SUBS • SANDWICHES • SANDWICHES OF ALL TYPES

SODA

MQN-PRi 7:30.7100
SAT 8:00-6:00

—SON BT<W-"37tRr

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PETRY'S SHELL
® AUTO CARE CENTER

AUTO REPAIRS
COMPLETE TUNE-UPS

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING

SO. SPRINGFIELD & MOUNTAIN AV IS .
^ , N.J,

Shell

379-9750

TV
&

271 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIIUD, NJ.

HOURS: SUN, 4-10 PM,
TUiS-SiftT. 11 AM-11 PM 376-0392

hood/ together
Celebrates it's 5th

While Springfield Hosts The 80th
U.S. OPEN 1980
US BE YOUR HOSTS

WE INVITE EVERYONE TO CELEBRATE
THESE SPECIAL OCCASIONS. COME UN

AND SEE WHAT HAS MADE US THE MOST
PROGRESSIVE SALON AROUIND.

head/ together
773 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DEXTER QUAUTY
CLEANERS

SINCE 1951
CELEBRATES

THE 200th ANNIVERSARY
of the

l^MOUNTAWAVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 379-2332

WALKING DISTANCE FROM BALTU8Kt>L<H)LF CLUB
AMPLE PARKING

nomsr
COMPLETE

FLORAL
and WM

ms
warn*

FRUIT iASKITS
MAJOR CMDiT CAJTM ACCIPTf D

W£ DELIVER
CALL...

and Dinner
11 A.M. to II P.M.

During

U.S. OPEN
1980

742N00NTAWA
JWWWffU)

PICK UP AMD DELIVERY AYAIUBLE
call (201) J

SPRINGFIELD, MJ. 3 7 9 - 9 6 9 6

SPRINGFIELD
WINES & LIQUORS

276 MORRIS AVI.
can 376-0536

AILABLi
376

LIQUOR MINIATURES AVAILABLi

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

242 MOUNTAIN AYE.
(walking distance from Baltusrol)

FOR THE U.S. OPEN 1980
-CHECK THIS LIST^T

• LUMM OWUTMS • HSEBTieiKS
• SIITI* LSTIH • FIRST t i l (ITS

• sMausus • nm. f in
• M«T» swruEs • u •••• FIUI

* IL18TI0 IARIABES
• 3WI1IFIELt,,U MiniRtt OARiS

~ 5"
_ 5
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NEW PRESIDENT-Camie Delaney, left, new president of the Mountainside
PTA, accepts the gavel from Peggy Wilson, outgoing PTA president. Delaney
took office last week, along with Jane Von Der Linn, executive vice president;
Adele Magulre, Beechwood vice president; Peggy Moser, Deerfield vice presi
dent; Sandy Blaekwood, recording secretary, and Margaret Thompson, cor
responding secretary.

Blue Stars' Richter
hurls 7-0 no-hitter
Todd Richter pitched an 11-strikeout

no-hitter as the Mountainside Major
League Blue Stars defeated the Mets. 7-
0, Backing him up on offense were Jim
Kellerk and Duane and Shane Connell.
Pitcher Chris Ventura and first
baseman Mark Walters led the Mets.

The Cubs combined the pitching of
Steve Burton with spectacular fielding
to edge the Mets, 4=3, Ventura. Walters
and Mike Barasoriek paced the Mets.

__The_C_ubs were paced by John

The Cardinals defeated the Yankees,
11-7, as Mike Sabatino, Jim Barrett,
Zacieraeha and Scott TMarinelli led the
14-hit attack, Murray and Eric
Rauschenberger led the defense. Ian
Sharkey and Tom Kelly hit home runs
for the Yankees while Chris LaFon and
Frank Servello made several fine
fielding plays.

The Pony League Broncos turned
back the Mavericks, 8-4, on the hitting

Dental college
ives degree
Michael Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs.

David M. Hart of Summit Road, Moun-
tainside, recently was graduated from
the Columbia University School of Oral
and Dental Surgery in New York.
Dr.Hart and his wife, the former Eileen
Blank of Elberon, are graduates of
Franklin and Marshall College, Lan-
caster, Pa.

Dr. Hart was the Columbia Universi-
ty representative to the American Stu-
dent Dental Association. He will serve a
residency in general dental practice at
the Lutheran Medical Center in
Brooklyn.

In Assembly

DONALD T.
Di FRANCESCO
School's out this month, and with the

economy slipping deeper into reces-
sion, chances are likely that many of
our young people will be unable to find

MARY A. KEENAN, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Keenan of Indian
Trail, Mountainside, has received a
bachelor of arts degree In social
sciences secondary education from
Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pa^Shf^

YOUNG BOf AN 1ST— Fourth grader Ann Hollister shows off her project "A
Classification of Plants," an outgrowth of independent study assignments in
science In Gertrude Rockett's class at Be«ehwoed School, Mountainside, Anne
Collected and Identified specimens of seed bearing and non seed bearing plants,
and prepared a poster and written report on the subiect,

Fifty units to appear
when parade is held
Fifty units are expected to take part

in a parade to be held June 21 com-
memorating the 200th anniversary of
the Battles of Springfield and Connec-
ticut Farms,

Among them will be floats, bands
from communities throughout the area,

__ p y T
Mike Magera, Chris Tortorello. Drew
Dunlap and Matthew Miller had two
hits apiece.

The Braves, scoring six runs In the
final inning, defeated the Dodgers, H'2.
Kevin Everly pitched three scoreless
innings and had two hits. Aiding the of-
fense were Chris Wixom, Mark Wance
and Kevin Lake. Mike Wodd and Jeff
Stoffer (with three fine catches) led the
losers.

The Vikings defeated the Twins
twice, 14-7 and 23-0. Kevin Rodgers,
Brian Targum, Steve Smith and Joe
Ventura led the Vikings in the first
game. Brad Kumholz, Blair Miike and
Steven Souders paced the Twins, In the
second game, Chris Dooley, Todd
Lischin, Dave Clifford and John Mayer
paced the winners. Dan Benninger and
Chris Hannauer led the Twins.

The undefeated American League
Reds beat the Cardinals, 10-4 on late-
inning extra-base RBI hits by Jamie
Downey and Peter Rosenbauer, The
Reds were paced by Marc Castelo, Dale
Torborg and pitcher Tommy Logio, The
Cardinals' stars were pitcher Neal
Swartz, Gray Murray, Marc
Zacieracha and Mike Rinaldo.

Hanigan gains
college degree

Patricia Anne Hanigan of Chipmunk
Hill, Mountainside, graduated Satur-.
day from the College of St. Elizabeth,
Convent Station. She received a
Bachelor of Science degree.

McCarthy receives
associate degree

John F. McCarthy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCarthy of Mountainside,
was awarded an associate degree from
Braffilywlne^ College In" Wilmington,
Del.

McCarthy, who majored in hotel-
restaurant management, plans to work
for a bachelor's degree.

of Glenn Slummer, Kyle Wlssel, Tom
Jackson and John Zucker and the
fielding of John Fischer, Vinnie Man-
nion and Tom Reilly. Matt Dooley, John
Schon and Fred Ahlholm led the
Mavericks.

The Colts handed the Broncos their
first loss, 9-8. The Broncos scored five
runs in the first inning on the hitting of
Alex Caiola (home run) and Bob
Sefack, The Colts rallied on the hitting
of Jim Dascoli, Gerard Pares, Brett
Walsh and Andy Rosenthal.

Gottlieb awarded
Lilly Gottlieb of Mountainside has

received an award for her service as a
volunteer at Elizabeth General
Hospital,

Gottlieb received the award for 100
hours of service.

Mauney graduates
Lisa Mauney of Mountainside

graduated from Sarah Lawrence Col-
lege recently, receiving a bachelor of
arts degree,

Mauney intends to pursue a career In
show business, according to a college
spokesperson.

Hiotis graduates
Stephen Hiotis, son of Mr, and Mrs,

Costas Hiotis, Nottingham Way, recent-
ly was graduated from St. Louis
University Law School, St. Louis.

Bauer graduates
Charles J, Bauer of Mountainside

graduated May 28 from Glassboro State
College, Glassboro. He received a
bachelor's degree in industrial educa-
tion and technology.

Degree to Romano

UDI

Suburban Newspapers
Of America

Ellen Romano, daughter of Mrs.
Ethel Romano, Mountainside, recently
received a bachelor of fine arts degree
in graphic design from the Philadelphia
College of Art.

A master's degree
Elaine M. Laustsen, daughter of Mrs. -

and Mrs. Russell M. Laustsen of Saddle
Brook Road, Mountainside, recently
graduated from the University of
Houston, Houston, Tex. She received a
master of business administration
degree.

crammer jobs. Fur must of New Jersey's"
youth, summer unemployment means
disappointment and less spending, but
for some, a long hot summer with
nothing to do can lead to mischief.

During the recession of 1D73-74,
juvenile crime statistics jumped
dramatically. In the past several years,
the number of serious crimes commit-
ted by people younger than 18 has led to
problems in the schools and in many
communities—rural and suburban as
well as urban.

The rise in juvenile delinquency
makes many question past attitudes
toward the type of punishment ap-
propriate for young offenders. Juvenile
justice codes have, until recently, tend-
ed toward leniency on the basis of age,
stemming frorn^ the idea that -we
mustn't "scar" young people with
harsh penalties.

As a result, teenagers who commit
crimes such as arson, rape and armed
assault have been tried in family
courts, where the punishment is often
no more than a slap on the wrist, A local
prosecutor told me that he knows of no
case where an offender younger than 18
served longer than a year, even after
repeated serious crimes.

It has long been a cliche on city
streets that teenagers" "can get away
with it," and those young people most
likely to engage in criminal activity
know all tew well that the system will
"go easy" on them. A recent case
where a 15-year-old beat and robbed an
elderly womaiwtttistrates how we make
a mockery of law enforcement—he was
back on the streets within two months
and repeated his attack.

Under New Jersey's juvenile justice
statutes, anyone younger than 18 who
commits any crime qther than
homicide is assigned to Juvenile and
Domestic Relations Court, where
relatively lenient attitudes toward
punishment prevail.

Other states, such as New York, have
revised their lyws snjhflt

Rochester awards
Picut science prize

Catherine A. PicutotmouteiZ, Moun-
tainside, was awarded the University of
Rochester's Janet Howell Clark Prije,
given annustly to the senior woman
"who has shown the greatest promise in
creative work in physics, chemistry,
biology or astronomy and who has
shown outstanding versatility in the
mastery of allied fields,"

Picut, a 1980 graduate, majored in
biology.

military units and civic organizations.
The line of march will cover the three

municipalities on whose territory the
battle was fought 200 years ago: Union,
Springfield and Millburn.

It will start at 2 p.m. in Union at the
corner of Morris Avenue and Spruce
Street (siteoUheformer A&PstoreX

bids
(Continued from page I)
to purchase. The council has two
hurdles to cross to achieve this goal.

One is the nature of fire truck in-
dustry. According to council president,
Bruce Gieger, "Every fire chief in the
country has his own idea of what he
wants in fire truck," and the riianufac-

"turers respond to this by submitting
bids only to those fire departments who
show a predispostion to the manufac-
turers' equipment. The other hurdle is
how to design bid specifications which
will noL-appear to favor a-par+ieular
manufacturer,

Duda feels he is not qualified to
design a truck from scratch and the
borough hasn't a purchasing agent who
can research the advantages and disad-
vantages of a variety of manufaeuters.

In other council business, an applica-
tion for a raffle license by the Berkeley
Heights Rescue Squad Auxiliary had to
be rejected because there was no Moun-
tainside resident in the organization to
sign the application. Resolutions to
return a $1,000 cash bond to Gerado
Pares and a $200 cash bond to Thomas
Fiorivanti were approved. A resolution
to award a professional services con-
tract to Barrett Associates was tabled
pending approval of a change in the

The parade will move west on Morris
Avenue into Springfield, turn onto Spr-
ingfield Avenue and continue to Main
Street in Millburn.

From Main Street it will continue on-
to Millburn Avenue and then to Short
Hills Avenue. It will follow Short Hills
Avenue back to Morris Avenue, turn
east and head to Mountain Avenue, Spr-
ingfield.

The parade then will move along
. Mountain Avenue to pass a reviewing
stand in front of the Springfield Town
Hall, where
state, county and local officials are ex-
pected to be in attendance.

ThenJt will continue to Edward Ruby
Park on Caldwell Place, Springfield,
for post-parade-activities.

These will include the float judging,
refreshments and entertainment
featuring Bluegrass music by the
Raritan Valley Grass, members of the
Bluegrass ajid Old Time Music Associa-
tion of New jersey.

Musical arrangements are being pro-
vided by Gene Schramm. also a
member of the Bluegrass Association.

fl em, Pa. She
eld a scholarship from the Rockefeller

Center and was listed in 'Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universities.'
She will be an admissions counselor at
Moravian,

Pannullo graduates
from med school

Dennis Pannullo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R.J. Pannullo, Old Tote Road, Moun-
tainside, was one of 131 students receiv-
ing doctor of medicine degrees at the
University of Nebraska's commence-
ment ceremonies recently in the
Omaha Civic Auditorium.

Pannullo will begin an internal
medicine residency this summer at the
University of Massachusetts,

Golub wins award
for synagogue art

Ina Golub, fiber artist from Moun-
tainside, recently received a certificate
of merit from the Inter Faith Forum on
Religion, Architecture and the Arts,

-Washington, B.C.
Golub was honored for a 30-foot Ark

curtain and Torah mantles,both com-
missioned by Congregation Ahaveth
Chesed in Jacksonville, Fla.

McDowell receives
Barrington degree

Richard B. McDowell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Richard McDowell of Walnut
Avenue, Mountainside, has been
awarded a bachelor of science degree
from Barrington College.

He majored in business administra-
tion at the Rhode island school.

Region school unit
to meet on Tuesday

The Union County Regional High
School District will hold an adjourned
regular meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
the David Brearley Regional High
School, Monroe Avenue, Kenilworth.

Any resident of the district may at-
tend.

PuMlthad iMh Thursday by
Trurnar Publishing Carp,
- iwi StuyvHinf «¥•,

Union, N.J.070M

Carroll, Miicke get
bachelor's degrees

than I? who commit serious crimes
such as arson, armed robbery and
atrocious assault are assigned to adult
court. This makes it easier to match the
punishment to the crime, rather than to
just the age of the offender. The cir-
minal court judge can still use his
discretion to reassign certain lesser of-
fenders to juvenile court.

I am currently drafting legislation to
revise New Jersey's Juvenile Justice
Code to allow our system to deal more
effectively with juveniles committing
serious crimes against society. Lenien-
cy has not worked; we are protecting

-tile-criminals rattier than the victims,

Britton given
nurse degree

Eleanore Britton of 213
Central Avenue, Moun-
tainside, was among no
recipients of the associate
in science degree in the
three-year cooperative
program in nursing at
Union College, Cranford.

The program allows the
students to earn an AS.
degree and a nursing
diploma. The program is
conducted jointly by the
college, Elizabeth General
Hospital, Elizabeth, and
Muhlenberg Hospital.
Pla infield.

Dr. Donald R. Parker,
D.D.S. ,M.S.

Dr, George W. Scott, D.D.S.

announce their association
in the practice of

ORTHODONTICS
203 Elm Street, Westfield

233-6755

Stanton is assigned
\ to Langley AF Base

Technical Sergeant Warren K. Stan-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs, Warren N.
Stanton of Appletree Lan^, Mountain
side, has arrived for duty at Langley
Air Force Base, Hampton, Va.

Sergeant Stanton, an air traffic con-
trol radar technician, is a 1961 graduate
of Governor Livingston Regional High
School. His wife Judi is the daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Langbein of Force

^riverMounUiinside.—~^" — ~ ~

AsfcarMlntx, publisher
Refeirt H. BrumtHj- -
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TWo Mountainside residents received
bachelor's degrees at commencement
exercises at Snsquehanna University,
Selinsgrove, Pa,

Susan Carroll of Sunny Slope Drive
majored in biology. She is the daughter
erf Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll.

William Miicke of Chapel Hi 11 Road
majored in management.. He is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. William Miicke.

Pool swim lessons
registration opens

Registration for all swimming and
diving lessons is being taken each
weekend at the Mountainside Com-
munity Pool. Classes begin June 23

Classes are: guppies, for beginners;
awordflsh, for t h o i t j O l h ^ good
freestroke and backstroke skills who
woaW like to learn other strokes;
sharks, with emphasis on competitive
skills, and seahorses, with emphasis on
water sports, safety and endurance
swimming and diving.

at the same time fostering a disrespect
for the lâ v among many young people.

While we may not be able to improve
^ Economic" eumaterwe"

Mirto earns B.A.
can begin working on changes in our
justice system that will help alleviate
the problem of increasing juvenile,
crime.

DON'T TRADE-IN
GET TOP DOLLAR

KpR YOUR CAR
CAM. CLASSIFIED

«K6-noo

JosephT37^Mirt67soffo7Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Mirto of Iris Drive, Mountainside,
was awarded a bachelor of arts degree
May 11 at the annual commencement
exercises of Ursinus College. On cam-
pus, he was president of Men's Campus
Council, treasurer of Delta Mu Sigma
fraternity and a member of the
Economics Club and the Dining Hall
Committee. He also played varsity foot*
ball.

Now..for a greener, more beautiful
ACT NOW * - W n "

MOUNTAINSIDE f

232-1230

Sf

A LOT Or GRASS GROWS UNDER HIS FEET

•15s

THE COURT HOUSE
RACQUETBALL CLUB

20 Millburn Avenue • Springfield, N.J.
Millburn/Springfield Una * Near Saks Fifth Avenue

Phone 376-3100
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TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE TO

AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER
XI I I , RENT CONTROL.

SB IT ORDAINED by fh
Township Committee of th
Township of SpringfleldMhat
Chapter X I I I , of the ReVWed
General Ordinances nf th
lOwrtship of Springfield
hertby amended in it
entirety to read as fellows

13 1 Definitions
13-1.1 Mousing Space

"Housing space" shall mean
and include that portion of .
dwelling rented or offered fo
rent for living and dwelling
purposes to one individual or
family unit together with al
pr i v i l e g e s , se rv ices
f u r n i s h i n g s , f u r n i t u r e
equipment, —
improvements connected
with the use or occupancy of
such portion Of the property

1 3 - 1 . 2 D w e l l i n g .
Dwelling" shall mean and

include any building o
structure and grogp o
contiguous buildings o
st r yc t y re i in common
ownership rented or offered
for rent to three or more
tenants or family units,

13-1.3 Available for Ren
to tenants. Available to
rent to tenants" shall mean
fit for habitation as defined
by the statutes, codes an
ordinances in full force and
effect in fhe State of New
jersey. County of Union an
Township of Springfield,
occupied or unoccupied and
offered for rent.

1 3 - 1 . 4 L a n d l o r d
'Landlord" shall mean an

person or party or entit
which owns rental estate and
any agent, servant, and
employee of an owns
engaging in management
supervision, or maintenanc
of the real estate Landlord
shall for al l purposes
contained herein include .
enant who sublets or assign

his interest In any dwelling or
living space,

13-1.5 Tenant. "Tenant'
shall mean any person who
occupies housing space as
defined herein in
consideration for f h i
payment of money or the
providing of services for any
ixed or indeterminate period

of time,
13-1.6 Major Capita

mprovement. A "AAajo
Cap i ta l I m p r o v e m e n t '
consists of a substantia
change in the housing
accommodations such as
would materially increase
the rental value in a normal
narkef and wi l l provide
tenants with a benefit or
service which they had no

-i-O-u-s-l-y^— "
Replacement of faci l i t ies
materials or equipment so as
to maintain the same level of
services as previously
provided shall not constitute
a capital improvement,

131.7 Operating Ratio
'Operating Ratio" is defined

as the rat io between
operating expenses and fata
income,

13 1 8 O p e r a t i n g
Expenses, " O p e r a t i n g
Expenses" is defined as
m a i n t e n a n c e c o s t s
administrative expenses, fuel
and real estate faxes
'Operating Expenses" does

not include depreciation
amortization or debt service

13.2 Rent Increases
132,1 Base Rent, The

rent, including any Rea
Estate Tax Surcharge
charged or chargeable on tht
effective date of this
ordinance and Hardship
Increase granted subsequent
o the effective date of this

ordinance, properly charged
and paid for each housing
space in the Township as of
the effective date of this
Ordinance as amendtd i
hereby determined to be th
base rent for that housing
space and may not b
increased except as set forth
herein,

13-2,2 Allowable Rent
nerease. Rents charged and

paid for housing space in the
Township may be increased
only by i n annual increase of
ix and one.half percent (6V5

percent) since the last rent
increase for the housing
.pace In question, provided
such increases are otherwise
permitted jay law.

13-2.3 Excess Rents. Any
enfal charge in excess of

thaT authorized by the
provisions of this Ordinance
hall be void.

13-2.4 Notice. No increase
in rent pursuant to the
provisions of this Section
•hall become effective-unti
hlrfy !3Q) days after the
andlord shall noti fy the
enant or any prospective
enant, in writ ing, of the
:a!euiafions involved In

computing tfhe increase, the
date the last Increase became
effective, the rent payable
after the last increase in rent,
the max imum allowable

ercenfage, t h t actual
e r e e n f a g e i n c r e a s e

mpostd, the Allowable Rent
Increase and tht actual rent
nerease.

13.3 Adjustments
1 3 - 3 . 1 C a p i t a l

tpravgmenf Afiiiistrnent A
andlord may seek rent
•urcharges for major capital
mprovement. Any landlord
leeking a capital
mprovemenf surcharge

shall apply to the Rent
Leveling Board (hereinafter
sometimes referred to as the
Board) which Board shall,
upon a showing of
latisfaetery proof, determine
If said improvement is a
major capital improvement
and, if so, shall permit such
surcharge. In no event shall
my permi t ted capi ta l
mprovemenf surcharge

exceed ten percent UQ
percent) of the last rent
charged and allowable for the
housing space in question in
the last prior calendar year,
•o tenant shall be liable for
n, annual eapttaT

mprovement surcharge
mceeding fhe annual cost of
'he-capital improvement per
room, not,, dwel l ing,
multiplied by the number of
rooms occupied by the
enant. „ '

even "Tenant, by certif ied
Mail , not lest than thirty (30)
lays prior to any proposed
tearing^ By the Board of any
ipplicatien for increase.
Such notice shall include a
description of the proposed
capital improvement and
state the proposed hearing
date, the total cost of the
c o m p l e t e d c a p i t a l
mprovement, the number of
f**n of useful life of the
mprevemerit as claimed by
the landlord for purposes of
iepreciation for income tax

-poses, the average annual
>st of the improvement, the

rotal number of-rooms of the
iwelllng, the total number of
-ooms occupied by TfiSlenanf

id the capital imprwemenT
ircharge me landlord is

leaking from each tenant.

A n y c a p i t a l
mprovement surcharge
panted by the Board shall be
tayabfe by tenants in equal
monthly installments.

1 3 - 3 . 2 V a c a n c y
decontrol. Notwithstanding
my limitations Upon
•ermlsaiM* rent increases
(Oder any other provisions of
t i l t Chapter, upon the
ro lun ta rVr uncoerced

^nf Tn̂ Peewea vot wfiNSf en*a

controlled in this Chapter, th<
landlord Shan have the righ
to fix the rent (or sue
vacated iipacfriunt a1 s.iit
sum as he ticGinb ,i|)|ii oprial
subject to the tallowing,

(I) In order tor A InmJlor
to qualify for the vat.iiK
decontrol rent imrva^o th
landlord shall -first a
required to file with iht Ken
Leveling Board a writitj
statement, signed by th
vac at inalfinajU. -eatWy*****-*-

that
has not, in any way, harasse
or pressured the tenant int
vacating ' •( homing SM»IC
unit arid thai tht ,.nation o
such unit was a voluntary jc<
on the part of the tenant, FOI
Iht purposes of this Chapter
vacation caused o
necessitated by sub
standard, unsafe, o
unsanitary conditions on th
rental premiies shall not fc>
deemed _ a vaiunML
vacation Such non coercion
certification shall not b
required in order for fh
landlord to qualify for the
vacancy decontrol increas

1 The increase does no
exceed the total of al
permissible increase
authorUfd by any othe
provisions of this Chaptur

1. The tenant has mort
from the unit without notice.

Idndlord,
3. The unit has been

vacated pursuant to
j u d i c i a l l y m a n d a t e d
eviction,

4 The tenant has refused
to sign such certification, and
upon appeal by the landlord
the Rent Leveling Board ha
found that such refusal wa
unwarranted and that there
was in fact no coercion
exerted by the landlord upon
the vacating tenant,

A hearing pursuant to 54
above shall be held before the
Rent Leveling Board upon a
least seven (7! day* notice to
the public and the vacating
tenant. The decontro
provision of this section shal
apply only to dwelling units
which are physically vacated
subsequent to the effective
date of this section,

(ii) Once a vacan
apartment has Been rented, i
shall immediately be subject
to all of the other terms and
provisions of the Ordinancei
of the Township of
Springfie|d, including, but
not limited to, maximum
amounts of increase of ren
thereafter, unless and until i
shall become vacant and
again qualify for vacancy
decontrol,

13-3.3 Subsequent
Vacation of Housing Space
Upon vacation of any
apartment hereafter, the
landlord shall file
statement with the Rent
tfvettngrBOTfarcertifyrng to
the Board;

1, The aparfmenf and
building numbers of such
dwelling unit;

2, The rent paid by the
vacating tenant;

maximum rent

permissible under Chapter
13, were it not for fhe vacancy
decontrol provisions of that
Chapter;

*. The number of days
lUCh apartment remains

vacant^
5. The rent agreed to by

h» new tenant.
The Rent Leveling Board

shall submit monthly reports
to the Governing Body,
summarizing the number of
apartments vacated during
each such month and the
difference, if any, between
the rent charged to the new
tenant and that which would
have been allowed w«re if not
for the vacancy decontrol
provisions of Chapter 13,
Subsection 3. Such monthly
reports shal! also Include a
statement ef the number of
complaints received by the
Board with respect to the
alleged coercion by landlords
for the purpose of forcing
tenants to vacate
apartments,

13,4 Tax Surcharge,
. 13.41 Formula, A
landlord may seek a tax
surcharge from a tenant
because of an increase in
municipal property taxes.
The tax surcharge shall not
exceed that amount
authorized by the following
provisions:

Every- landlord shall
prior to July 1 of each year
make the following
computation:

The landlord shall divide
the difference between the
property tax for the year in
question and the municipal
property tax of the ytar 1M0
by the number of rooms In the
dwelling to obtain the tax
increase per room. The
tenant shall not be liable for a
fax suFerjarae exceeding fhe
tax increase per room
multiplied by the number of
rooms occupied by the
tenant,

if the taxes in any given
/ear do not exceed the 198*0*
taxes on a dwelling, the tax
iurcharge shall be zero.

13,4-2 Notification of
Surcharge. Any landlord
seeking a surcharge shall
notify the tenant by certified
mail of "the calculations
involved in computing the fax
srvT-vi IWT ifs • i rv™y»tt|p—me

present property tax for the
dwelling, the property tax for
the dwelling the previous
fear, the total number of
rooms in fhe dwelling, the tut
increase per room, the
number of rooms occupied by
the tenant and the maximum
illowabie surcharge.

13.4-3 Payment of
Surcharge. The tax
surcharge each tenant is
liable for -shall be paid in six
m o n t h l y p a y m e n t s ,
commencing July 1 of each
year.

13.44 Tax Appeal. In the
iventa fax appeal is fakehoy
the landlord and the landlord
is successful in the appeal
and fhe taxes reduced, fhe
tenant shall receive 10

' .the.redwcfionT-as-
ippiied 10 its tax portion,
after deducting all expenses
incurred by the landlord In
prosecuting the appeal.

13.4.5 Surcharge Not
lonsidered Rent. A fax
iurcharge .Mall not be

lurpost of computing
l e r m i t f e d i n c r e a s e s
lereunder based upon fhe six
and one-half percent annual
increase allowed.

135 Hardship increase.
in the event that a landlord
:annot meet his current
ixpenses for mortgage
p a y m e n t s , a n d . o r
maintenance or repairs and-
or heat utility expense*, as a
result of insufficient rental
income from a subject
property, he may apply to the
Board for a rental increase
which increase shall be
granted upon an adequate
showing by the landlord after
hearing.

— 13-6-Rate of Return
ncreaser-t• 1*̂ .1 «*»»e, sf 1 I I IV f i e i n I I IV ' v

landlord cannot obtain a just
and fair rate of return ne may
apply to the Board for a
rental increase No
application for a Rate of
return Increase shall,
lowever, be considered
jnless the landlord; has
istabllshed that his operating*
ratio h»» exceeded 0 60 for at
least one calendar year Any
rental property having an.
annual operating ratio equal
tp or less then o.M shall be.

inclusively presumed to be
ylelaing-4Ju*fandfafr rate of .

return. Any Rate of Return
increase granted shall be
conhiUi'ieu !o luiw .uiiustod
Hie rental «1111 u 11111 ubt'd to
iii inpute riliuw.ihii? 1 f i l l
ini-ruflsijs, |)in MI,nit to
soil ion IJ 2,2

13 / Exemption This
(>i UIMI">IUO shall nut iipply to
iiiiitul unit-,, nor Wwill it apply
to owner uttiipied dwellings
iOntaininq two housing
spaces or less, nor jshalMj
i»PfMv—ttr-thr •tnlfrai rental
ihrtrgcd by the landlord for a
housing spate being limit M
lor the lirst timq, provided,
however, that no'landlord of
any housing space previously
subject to rent regulation
pursuant fo the terms of this
Ordinance may increase rent

tged for said housing
ke other than as otherwise
forth by the provisions of

t h i s O r d i n a n c e ,
notwithstanding that said

lurisdicfion as set forth
herein Upon rnnkinfl such a
(ti 'ff i iiiitwilton the Board

HI 1 i i 11 11111c* and da I f for a
11 inn iinu give the landlord

It'ii (Uli tJt»yb written notice
ttici 1.1

h No liuui-'al by any
rtnuloid shall be heard by the
Board unless the landlord

lust prove by affidavit
Ihrtt nil iiffected tenants have
rucOivi'd 0

the character or nature of the
housing space by supplying
furniture, furnishings, or the
like, not previously supplied
by the tenant, such as, but not
limited fo, a Change or
conversion from unfurnished
to furnished housing space
Any landlord seeking higher
rental due fo such change or
conversation shall comply
wifh the Capital
Improvement surcharge

i i f thi Odiprovision of this Ordinance
13 a Responsibilities of

Landlords, it shall be a
violation of thij Chapter for
any landlord, or any
representative, agent or
employee of any landlord to
solicit, accept or receive
from any person any
payment or consideration for
the rental or renewal of any
rental of any housing space.

During the term of the
proviiions of this Chapter,
the landlord shall maintain
no less than the same
standards of service,
maintenance, furniture,
furnishings, and equipment
In the housing space and
dwelling as he provided or
was required to do by law or
lease at the date the lease
was entered into.

During the term of this
Ordinance the landlord shall
maintain no less than the
same standards of service,
maintenance, furniture,
furnishings, and equipment
in the housing space and
dwelling as he provided or
was required fo do by law or
ease prior to the effective

date of this ordinance.
Landlord's failure to comply
with the foregoing provision
shall, in addition to
constituting a violation
hereunder, be construed to be
an increase in rent for all
purposes contained herein.

Iv«ry landlord shall,
within thirty (30) days of the

atrtoTrnOTiaiure of the appeal
hearing and n copy of Section
13 8 5 Discovery of this
Ordinance by personal
service or certified mail,
return receipt requested, and
by pobtinq same in a
prominent place in each
building of the dwelling no
loss than ten (10) days prior
to tho .ipiipoi hearing

c Any lime for notice
provided for herein may be
shortened by the chairman of
the Board upon
apterrrrrnatien by him that an
urneryency requires such a
shortening, provided that
iittual notice is given to all
interested parties

d The aoari shall have a
hearing on every application
presented to it within ninety
(90) days of the date of filing
of said application with fhe
Township Clerk except that
application for Hardship
increase shall be heard by

Board not l a t t f — m "

lnai
he

this
ftOrdinance, and thereafter

within thirty (30) days of any
change in the data required
hereunder provide the
Township Clerk with the
following data:

1. The number of other
designation of • .each
apartment.

2. The number of rooms
of each aparfmenf,

3. The. current rent
chargeable for each
apartment.

4. The most current fax
surcharge chargeable to each
apartment, if any.

5. Any capital
mprovement surcharge

chargeable to th« apartment.
13 9 Rent Leveling Board

13?. 1 Creation. There is
hereby created a Rent
Levelinp Board within the
Township. The Board shall
consist of five numbers none
of which may be either
enanfs or landlords of

residential real estate. The
members of the Board shall
be appointed by the Township
Committee and their terms of
office shall be for a period of
three years each with each
member serving without
compensation.

The terms of the
members of the first board so
appointed shall be as follows:

a. Two members, three
years.

b. Two members, two
years.

e. One member, one
year.

In addition, the Township
Committee may appoint two
alternate members for a
term of one year, with such
alternate serving without
c o m p e n s a t i o n . The
Committee shall designate
such members as Alternate
No. 1 and Alternate No. 2. The
alternate shall serve in
rotation during the absence
or disqualification of any
regular member or
members,

A Maiority of the ioard
shall each year choose one of
its members as chairman
and another as assistant
chairman, to act in the
absence or unavailability of
the chairman, each for a
term of one year.

13-9,2 Powers of fhe
Board, The Board is hereby
granted and shall have and
exercise, in addition to other
powers herein granted, all
the powers necessary and
appropriate to carry out and
execute the purposes of this
chapterr including but not
limited to the following:

a. TO fisue • and"
promulgate such rules and
regulations as If deems
necessary fo implement the
purposes ef this chapter,
which rules and regulations
shall have the force of law
until revised, ' repealed or
amended from time to time
by the Board In the exercise

Its discretion, providing
that the rules and regulations
and any amendments thereto
are approved by resolution of
fhe Township Committee and
filed with the Clerk.

b, To supply informafion
and assistance to landlords
and tenants to help them
comply with the provisions of
this chapter.

_ ^BSiiTfer aifappTieatfont
and grievances presented to
it pursuant to the terms of
ihls Ordinance.

d. To hold hearings and
adjudicate applications from
landlords for additional
rental m. heroin nrn»irti»t ~

e. to hold hearings and
adtudieate grievances from
tenants. The Board shall give
both landlord--«n*—tenant-
reasonable opportunity to be
heard before making any
deftrminatipn.

f,To utilize the services
of an attorney appointed tor
the Township Committee to
advise and counsel the Board
in the proper exercise of Hs
functional discretion. It shall
not be the function of the
attorney to advise ,»ny
landlord or tenant whether or
not that person is a
participant in a w
proceedings before the
Board, but, only to advise the
Board and Its members as
aforesaid The^attorney snail
Be ~renumer«t0d m
accordance with a,properly
duty execute* Ordinance of
the Township Df Springfield

g. To utitiie the services
of a secretary to be Appointed
by the Township Committee.

Appifc
o

3 9.3
ip Committee,
lication to the

a. Any tenant aggrieved

n**ur» A* . me .grievance
^ ^ - —••* ?&• Board, shall
determine whether the
tfrtevanti* is within its

CELEBRATION
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man
forty five days after filing of
application with the
Township Clerk, In fhe event
no decision is rendered within
the time periods set forth, the
application shall be deemed
denied these time periods
may not be extended except
by consent of the applicant.

13 9,4 Appeal to Township
ommitfee. Both landlord

and tenant may appeal the
findings of the Board to the
Township Committee within
twenty (20) days from the
date of fhe determination and
request a hearing thereon by
the Committee,

S3 9.5 Discovery. Unless
otherwise delimited by order
of the Rent Leveling Board in
a particular case and for
good cause shown, the scope
of discovery shell be as
Ollows:

The appellant to fhe Rent
Leveling Board shall, no later
than twenty (JO) days prior to
the hearing, file with the
Township Clerk all
documents and things to be
ntroduced on behalf of

applicant at the hearing,
including but not limited to
an appraisals and all reports
of al 1 experts expected to
testify at time of the hearing.
Experts' reports shall set
forth the sublect matter on
which the expert is expected
fo testify, state the substance
of all facts and opinions to
which the expert is expected
ta testify and glue a
summary of the grounds for
each opinion. No lattr than
ten CIO)1 days prior to the
hearing any opponent of the
application shall file all
documents and thingJ to be
Introduced at the hearing in
opposition to the application,
inctotfing-byf not-frmitwd-to-
all appraisals and all experts'
reports as above defined.

Within ten (10) dayj of the
filing by arty party of an
appeal to the Board and
notification to adversaries,
fhe landlord shall file with the
Township Clerk a paper
specifically designating a
place within the State of New
Jersey and reasonably
accessable to tenants, or

h e i r d e s i g n a t e d
representatives, where the
landlord's financial books
and records shall be made
available for inspection
during regular business
hours and upon prior
reasonable notice.

No previsions of this
section shall be considered as
limiting the power of fhe
Board, in its discretion, to
imit, relax or enlarge fhe

scope of discovery allowed
herein upon its own motion or
on good cause shown in any
particular case,

13-10 Penalty. A violation
Of any provision of this
Ordinance including but not
limited to tht filing with the
Board of any material
misstatement of fact, shall be
punishable by a fine of not
more than $200.00 or
imprisonmenf for not more
than thirty (30) days or both.
A violation affecting more
than one housing space shall
be considered a separate
violation as to each landlord,

I f fect ive Date- This
Amendatory Ordinance shall
fake effect immediately upon
passage and publication
according to law. However,
fhe initial rental increase
permitted by this
Amendatory Ordinance (i.e.
six and one-half percent as
set forth heretofore5 shall be
decreased by that aHowabie
percentage rental increase
which has been imposed
pursuant to the terms of the
Ordinance within the
calendar year prior fo this
amendment, This reduefed
rental increase shall remain
effeefivefor the remainder of
the annual period of that
rental increase which had
been imposed pursuant to
this Ordinance within the
calendar year prior to this
amendment.

v by-virtue-of prior
action Of the Rent Leveling
Board and the Township
Committee the percentage
increase allowable under this
Ordinance within fhe 365 days
before this amendment
equalled or exceeded six and
one half percent l6Vi
percent), then no additional
rental increase wil l be
permitted for the remainder
of the annual period of that
previous Increase In excess of
Z"» percent.

Repeal. Any Ordinance or
portion of any Ordinance
which is inconsistent with the
terms of this Ordinance is
repealed to the extent of the
inconsistency,

Stverabilify; if any word,
phrase or clause of this
€ftfwaacA4taail be adjudged
UnconstitutionaT*oriffvatid,
such judgment shall not
affect, impair or invalidate
the remainder thereof.

i, Arthur, H. fuehrer, do
hereby cert if
loregulny ordinance was
introduced for first reading
at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
TownsWp of Springfield jrv
the County of Union and State
of Mew Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening June 10,
1980, and that said ordinance
shall be submitted' for
consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting
ot M M TowmhTp CommiHM
to be h*M on June 24, 1V8O, In
the Springfield Municipal
Building at 8.00 P.M., at
which time and place Hoy
person or persons interested
therein will be given »n
opportunity to be heard
concerqmg said ordinance.
Copy is posted on the bulletin
board in me office of the
Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H. BU6HRER
Township Clerk

Spfid. Leader, June 12, 19M
(Fee: 1191.10)
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__JQi*Oayien buys' tenffitTiam ended
its season by finishing in a tie for third
in the Union County f ournament at the
pingry School, Hillside,

The Bulldogs were spearheaded by
the second doubles team of Michael
Berliner semi-finals. On the first day of
competition, Alan Berliner at first
singles lost to Summit in g pre set, 9-7;
Danny ScMager, at second4ringles, lost
to Summit 8-4; Tom Daniels, at third
singles, was defeated by Kenilworth 8-

—6; at seeond4ouhles^Miehael Berliner
and Steir defeated Hillside, 8-6, in a
seasaw battle, in the quarterfinals,
Berliner and Steir overwhelmed New
Providence, 6-1, fro. The next day,
Berliner and Steir lost to top-seeded
Westfield (ranked loth in the itate), 6-1,
6-3 in the semifinals. In the consolation
game against Summit, they

Boys' tennis varsity
ties for 3rd in

-Thursday, June 12 19§0

Best season is over

The team finished with a 9-10 under
Coach Rich Iacone in his sixth season at
the helm. At second doubles, freshman
Michael Berliner and sophomore

"Robert Steir played together for the
first time and compiled a 19-4 record.

They reached the semis of the county
tournament and were selected first-
team all Suburban Conference, Danny
Schlager, a sophomore, started at first
doubles advanced to third singles just
four games into the season and then
took over second singles in final week,
compiling a respectable ll-» record. At
first singles, Alan Berlinef, a junior
who played third singles last year, fac-
ed some of the state's top players and
ended with a 10-10 mark. Steve Bl&h-
(junior) and Mike Pine (senior) did ser-
vice at ffrst doubles. Each filled in at
singles, Tom Daniels, a sophomore in
his rookie year, first saw action with
two weeks left in the season when
regular Mark Dooley suddenly left the
team at second singles Tom played at
the doubles and singles spots winning
several games, Steve Warner (junior)
and Ken Schulman (senior) also played
well for Dayton, Other members of the
squad included Mark Leonard, Danny
Friedman, Jon Stein. WiU? only two
starters graduating, the Bulldogs will
have six regular starters returning next
year, led by three-year letterman Alan
Berliner.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School girls' track team completed the
most successful season in the history of
Dayton track. The team, with many ex-
tremely talented athletes competing,
won the State Sectional Group II Cham-
pionship, was runner up in Suburban
Conference and second behind Plain-
field in Union County. "*•

Senior captain Trish Taylor led the
team in each of its dual and invitational
meets, Taylor's accomplishments in-
clude best all-around Suburban Con-
ference Athlete, a 17-9 Union County
long jump record, a State Sectional title
in the 100 yard dash and sixth place in
the Meet of Champions,

Senior captain Maria Sannino set the
Union County record in the shot put,
was named First Team iCll-Conference

mt ^ut, was Sectional State

Ehrhardt tops Taxi
in adult softball play
Ehrhardt TV drubbed Springfield

Taxi 15 to 4 in Springfield Men's Soft-
ball, Ehrhardt TV scored eight runs in
the first three innings enroute to an
easy victory, as John Ehrhardt allowed
eight shattered hits in the game to the
Taxi team Rob Dempster, Gary
Faucher and Bob Vargo each had two
hits for the winners, Frank Zahn tripled
in the first inning for Ehrhardt T.V.,
driving in the first run of the game. Bill
Dougherty and Joe Shallcross had two
hits each for the losers. Ben DiPalma
took the loss.

The Bombers ripped Knights of Col-
umbus 9 to 5. The Bombers, led by Bob
Day with three hits including a home
run, defeated the K of C. Lee Kronert,
Frank Fiillijwne and Dave Mitchell^
clipped in with two hits each for thej
winriersTBob Hydock was the winning
pitcher. The K of C teams leading bat-
ters in the game were Jerry Ragonese
and Tom Wisniewski, each with two
hits. Joe Blanda was the losing pitcher.

The Jaycees edged Mil-Spring Li-
quors, 10 to 8. The Jaycees scored four
in the first, off to a quick start on hits by
Joel Bofustein, Charlie Kolot, Terry
Franklin and Barry Gerst. Mil-Spring
rallied with five runs in the seventh on
hits by Jim Campanelli, Don Reif, Dave
Quatrone and Joe Campanelli, but fell
short of winning the game with two men
left on base. The Jaycees' Joel Bofus-
tein was four for four at the plate in-
cluding two doubles, Lee Bowman had
two hits including a home run for thft
winners, Dave Quatrone, Joe Cam-
panelli, Joe Palazzo, Jim Campanelli,
Ted Lopa and Don Reif each had two
hits in a losing effort.

Ehrhardt TV Ripped Custom Floors,
9 to 8. Ehrhardt pulled out a real
squeaker with three runs in the bottom
of the eighth inning to win. Ehrhardt
scored two runs in the first on a double
by Rob Dempster and a hit by jJim
Ricardi to lead two to nothing, Tom
Graziano made it two to one with a
home run in the second for Custom
Floors, Ehrhardt scored two in the
third on a hit by John M, Ehrhardt and
|_ triple by Jamey Ehrhardt. Custom

Floors scored three in the fourth to tie
the game at four to four. Ed Graziano,
John Powell, and Jake Lamatta each
doubled in the inning. In the top of the
eighth, Custom Floors showing great
spirit throughout the game, scored two
runs for an eight to six lead, but the
T.V. men were not out of it yet. In the
bottom of the eighth, one run in for
Ehrhardt set the stage, with two outs,
power hitter John M. Ehrhardt tied the
game with a tremendous home run.
Brian McNany followed John with a

FIREBALLER—Pitcher Mike Gallaro of the PBA nine cuts loose with a high
hard one in recent action in the Springfield Youth Ma jor League,

(Photo by Jim Adams)

JV baseball team
ends up at 6-10-1

champion in the discus and javelin and
also was sixth at the Meet of Cham-
pions,

Senior Captain Debbie Keller was
voted First Team All-Conference in the
long jump, was a member of a second
place Union County mile relay team
and a Summit Relay record-setting
long jump team.

Senior captain Linda Spina was Se-
cond Team All-Conference in the 110
yard low hurdles and was a second at
the State Sectionals Hurdles. Junior

Kathy Kelly was named Second Team
All-Conference in the 3000 meter, was
third in Union County 800 meters and a
member of second-place Union County
mile relay team.

Graduating seniors who contributed
to the team's success were throwers
Mari Ann Boogar and Linda Roth, and
hurdler Penny Levitt.

Returning next year to Dayton's spr-
ing track program are sprinters Laura
Clarke, Kathy Rickerhauser and Karen
Rickerhauser; distance runners Janis
Levlne, Barbara Taylor, Dana Levin-
son and Kathy Rodgers; middle
distance Marcia Ifving, Elinor Sedin,
Maureen Kelly, Beth Mortimer, Shirley
Salemy and Alice Barry; hurdler Judi
Hockstein and high jumper Carol Haye.

Head Coach Bill Jones was proud to
-see the team acĵ itivtj seVtsFal uf its
goals, including an undefeated dual
meet season. Although he is disap-
pointed in the defeat at the conference
championships, he said the team put
forth their best effort at all times.

"There is a certain degree of sadness
in seeing the seniors leave because
these are the girls who formed the foun-
dation of the girls's track program at
Dayton. Yet the sport has tripled in
popularity and there will be many new
and veteran athletes to work with in the
future," Jones said.

This was a building year for Jonathan
Dayton's junior varsity baseball team,
which ended with a 6-10-1 record.

The purpose of a JV team is to
prepare players for the varsity and the
Dayton JV team did just that with
many players moving up to the varsity.

Another problem faced by the JV

AUTO INSURANCE
Motor Club
Of America
Road Service

A Towing
Low Rates - Monthly Payments

C O M P A R E
SALES 686-9220

Cornwall Agency
2190 Morris Avo., Union

game winning homer to give Ehrardt
the victory nine to eight. John Ehrhardt
,was the winning pitcher. Tom Graziano
'was the loser.

M&M Auto nipped Joe D's in'eight in-
nings. M&M Auto received a bases
loaded walk to defeat Joe D's in eight
innings, M&M led most of the game un-
til Joe D's scored five runs in the
seventh inning. Led by a Rich
Johnson's single, Eddie Johnson's dou-
ble, a walk to Irish P.J. Burns and a tri-
ple by T. Bulce, Joe D's tied the score.
In the last of the eighth inning a walk
and two errors and another walk pulled
it out for M&M. The winning pitcher
was Robert Blum and Tom Burke took
the loss,

Ehrhardt TV eked out an 11 to 10 vic-
tory over Custom Floors. Ehrhardt
beat Custom Floors two nights In a row.
In a nip and tuck battle between two of
the leagues' stronger teams, Ehrhard-
ts, led by Frank Zahn-three hits, Brian
McNany, Jim Ricardi, Tom Ehrhardt-
two hits each out slugged the Floor
men. Dom Casternovla was the winner.
Ron Scapatulo, Don Lusardi and Tom
Graziano led the losers with some key
hits.

Springfield Taxi downed M&M
Automotive, 6 to 4. Taxi scored two runs
in the first inning on a hit by Ron
DeVries for an early lead. M&M took
the lead in the second by scoring four
runs on hits by Dave Stromeyer, Bill
Heller and Robert Blum. The Taxi men
tied the score with two runs in the third
on hits by Rich Jarman, Bill Dougherty
and Wally Beterson. Bill Dougherty,
pitching for Springfield Taxi, settled
down and allowed only one hit to M&M
through the last five innings for the win,
Springfield Taxi scored on in the fifth
on a triple, by Roy DeVries and added
one in the seventh on a triple by Jig
Wickham to nail down the victory.

Masco defeated Mil-Spring Liquors,
14 to 8. Masco Sports, trailing through
the first three innings, erupted for five

.jrurajnjhje fourth inning, highlighted by
Harry Kolb's three run homer, enroute
to victory. Masco added four in the
sixth on hits by Jim Maxwell, Phil
Lamberti, double by Steve Pepe and Ed
Stahl. Jim Maxwell, Joe Pepe Jr., and
Steve Pepe led the Maaeo offense with
three hits apiece. Joe Blanda was the
inning pitcher. Mil-Spring was led by
Joe Campanelli and Frank Talty.
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team was the illness ot coach Bill
Kindler, Freshman coach Jim Ricitelli
had to take over.

Promising JV players who hope to

make varsity next year include Ken
Palazzi, third baseman who batted .286
with two triples and four doubles;
Larry Savodny, a pitcher and short
stop, with a .319 average and two
doubles; Lenny Glassman, outfielder
with a .298 average and two triples and
two doubles. John Klimas was the
team's leading pitcher with a 3-3 record

Boys' team finishes
second in sectionals

~afiffa~2.53 ERA.
Some freshmen who were on the team

were Nich D'Achille, Ron Fusco, Kyle
Hidgins and Pat Essemplate.

Jayveesoftballers
prepared for future
The Jonathan Dayton junior varsity

Softball team, devoting the season to
building for the .future, concluded a
long, hard season last week.

Most of the better JV players ended
up on the varsitysquad, They included
Linda Leese, Lana Tannaro, Melica
Monticello and Karen Flyn. The
absence of these players was one
reason for the team's 0-14 record.

Coach Nancy Harter noted that her
team always had good spirit and work-

ed together.
Among the skills being stressed this

season were bunting and stealing,
Harter Indicated that the strong point
was pitching.

Harter seemed optimistic about next
year when some of her players will be
returning with more experience.

The coach said the team was ag-
gressive and hard working and never
quit.

Sam's beats Elkay
Only three Springfield Minor League

baseball games were played last week
with Keyes Martin winning a pair and
Sam's Friendly Service winning one.

Keyes defeated FMBA, 11-6. &ott
Leanard won with help from Eric
Storch and Darren Marcantoune. Eight
Keyes players had hits, including
Leanard (home run), Marcantoune,
Gilon Rubanenko and Storch, with
three hits each, and Jeff Levy and Steve
Barison two hits apiece.

Keyes then defeated Volunteer Fire
Department, 10-9, scoring six runs in
the sixth. Fire Department rallied in

the final inning but fell a run short.
Marcantoune had a homer, double and
single; Levy and Rubanenko hit home
runs. Learnard and Storch were on the
mound. Leading Keyes' defense were
Michael Zucker, Rubanenko, Storch,
Leanard and Marcantoune.

Sam's scored nine runs in the fourth
inning to defeat Elkay Products, 14-3.
Robert Valentine and Barry Rodberg
pitched for Sam's, Tom Sebolao had a
home run and a single, Valentino, a
home run, Rodberg four ^its, Roger
Bassin two triples and Andy Grossman
a double.

The boy's track team of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School placed se-
cond in the state sectionals behind state
champion Clifford Scott. Dayton scored
in nine of 15 events at the state sec-
tionals and the Union County champion-
ships. The team also set three school

-reeOFdsr-two-€onforonce records—and—
three Group II records.

Senior Jeff Knowles broke .his own
record in pole vault at the State Sec-
tionals, fourth in the Groups and was a
member of the second-place Union
County poJe^vault team. Senior John
Alexy earned a championship at the
conference and sectional meets in the
400 intermediate hurdles and placed
third in the 110 high hurdles at the sec-
tionals.

In his first year of track competition,
senior Jeff Engelhardt placed fifth in
the 800 meters at the sectionals and
third at the conference. Junior Paul
Commarato was a champion high
jumper at the conference and sectional
meets. Commarato also was an
outstanding long jumper, placing first
at the conference, fifth at the sectionals
and third at the groups.

Junior Keith Hanigan high jumped to
a bronze and placed fifth in the 1500
meters at the sectionals. Senior Robert
Irene placed-third at the state sec-

, tionals in the pole vault.
Senior Anthony Circelli was a depen-

dable sprinter. Also graduating will be
Harry Weiss, Scott Worswick, Ken
Klebous, Lou Salemy, Jay Bruder and

Troutbog4imit
changed to four
The state Division of Fish, Game and

Wildlife has reminded anglers that the
daily bag limit for trout is four per
angler.

The limit was changed effective June
1, Additional information Is contained
in the N.J, Summary of 1980 Fishing
Laws, available free from license agen-
cies.

John May,
Returning next year as veteran com-

petitors will be hurdlers Matt Smith
and Ed Mac Donald; middle distance
men Steve Salemy Scott Connoley, Bob
Carol and Glenn Ettz; sprinters Ed
Francis and Anthony Bachus; distance

-men-rUm Roche, Steve Wright, Steve-
Halpln and Bob Krop,

Head Coach Martin Taglienti was
pleased with the skill and pride the
team demonstrated, noting they had a
unique combination of athletic strength
and sheer determination, He îŝ looking
forward to next year with obvious en-
thusiasm because a large percentage of
talented runners, throwers and
jumpers are returning.
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Coursebuilds healthy back
A last chance to par- starting June 17, and Mon-

ticipate in the six-week day and Thursday evening
"Y's Way to a Healthy classes from 7 to 8 starting
Back" course until June 1€. Classes will be
September is being of- held at the YMCA, 67
fered by the Summit Area Maple St.
YMCA. .Registration is Tlw^program designed
now being accepted for by'Dr. Hans Kraus for
Tuesday and Friday^pTevention of back, prp-
classes from 9 to 10 a^n. blems.

) SPRING FIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.
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TRADE UP
TO SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY!
SNAPPER walk mowers includa the** performance features:
1 "Vacuum" power for a sjfcoQth professional out and the ability to bag cuttings
under tough conditions, »
awith an optional Mutaherizer, your SNAPPER is converted to •' mulching

. mower which chews up cuttings so fine they become jawn food.
SAnother option, the SnapperizBr, converts your SNAPPIR to a leaf
shredder and lawn vacuum so you can go over four tlm«s as far j u d t h o u t ™
emptying the bag,
4SelfjMgeelled_mcjdelB_hgye rear yyheehdrive and six fpoward seasdi
Br mowing slowly in tough gmssis or quickly in normal situations. A
fingertip control disengages the drive for trimming in tight places

The rear-engine SNAPPER
Hi-Vac rider .gives you a

—- —smooth, even cut, Plus:
immediate response steer-
ing for cutting in tight places;

on-th-go adjustment of
cutting height and speed;
and a floatinf/cutting unit
which minimizes scalping

damage,
SNAPPER Hi-Vac riders can vacuum cuttings, leaves
and litter into an optional 6 or 30 bushel catcher, even

during higrrmoisture conditions.
Before you buy, compare the quality and perfor-

mance featuws Of a SNAPPER. Youll find SNAPPER Is worth
more because it does more. And Its price is competitive with

other quality mowers.
• H H I M P I I
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Lourdes School holds pupil awards night Covine returns as head
• • , mm'-" A teacher, Suzanne ford, secretary. of the Springfield i*Th# Annual Awards Night at Our

Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside,
wes held May 27.

The school principal, Sister Gladys

following areas:
Art—anti-pollution poster contest,

Valerie Rau, first place in Grades 1-4;
Jeanmarie Krajelk, first place in
Grades 5-8; Essay Contest — Karen
Chrone, first place in vocation
awareness contest; Music — Nancy
Capece, organ presentation In First
Friday Liturgy; Annual Fund-Raisfr —
Cheryl Taylor, highest individual sales.
Student Council Adviser" Nosiine Lyneh presented

certificates to the following officers and eias»
representatives: idward Mayer, president; Colls«n
Hurley, vice president; Ulnda Belenets, secretary;
Matt Schmidt, treasurer; Rosemary Sabatlno ana
i»aura Frank, pyblle relations; Rosemary Albrecht,
Grade 1; Eileen Hurley, Grade 7; Joanna Gallagher,
Grade t. Karen Chrone, Srad« 5; David Clifford.
Gradt As Tara Quiilln, Grade 3; Maureen Kennedy,
Grade Si Michelle Fredericks, Grade 1; and Janice
Chrone, Multi-Age Program. Th» Student Council
donated 100 books to the school.

Cheerleader coaches Annemarle Sabatlno and Pat
ti McCorrnack prejerited awards to th« following
ehwjeaders; Linda B»lenets
Colleen Hurley, Tammy Meil»,"Meif« Oulllin, Ann*
Clasulil, Nancy Capec», Patricia Spangs. Eileen
Hurley, Susan Maresca, Beth Ann Mayer, Julie

AnatonaccI, wcood in tht boy'i long ran and rtity
raM; Stan Aram, Mesnd In boy'i 100 yard daiH and
fled for third in bey's otntade coorw; Charlie
Dougherty, first In bey'i long race and Meond In
bey's obstacle course; Paula Kukan, first In girl's

Grade two: Laura FrsdWlckS. first In girl's runn
l h d d i l *

threw,' Sandy Fradcrickt, flrit In girls running long
lump and obstacle court* and 50 yard dash and long
race, second In glrl' i ball throw; Susan Graham.
fir»t In girl's football throw, second In girl's high
lump; Jot Hurley, Mcond In bay's long race, third in
boy's 100 yard daih and tIM tor third in boy's Itan-

long lump and running long jump, Mcend In glrl't
ball throw and 100 yard daih. third In glrl ' i SO yard
dash; Pra4 Filler, third In Bay's running Cong lump
and long race; David Gsgllano. first In boy's long
race; EilMn Hurlty.flrtt In girl't high lump and ball
throw and third in giri't obstacle courw, Beth Ann

Ing long lump and loo yard dash and second In girl')
standing long jump and bull throw; Billy Albrocht,
firit In boy's obstacle course and 100 yard dash and
relay race, second in boy'a ball throw and running
long lump. Valeria Rau, first In girl's (landing long
lump, Mcond in girl's SO yard dath and third in girl's
ball throw,- Rafael Quintans, first In boy's foetbaii
throw, Mcond In boys high |ump and standing long
lumpi ColiMn Hlggins, second in girl's obstacle
eourse, third In girl's SO y«rd dash; Michael Price,
first In boy's high |ump and running long lump, third
in boy's bail throw and iCfl yard dash and tied for
third in boy's obstacle courts; Heather Arent, firtt In
girl's bail throw and obstacle eourit and M yard
dash, second in girl's running long lump and 100 yard
dash «nd fled for third In girl's standing long lump;
Viekl» Campagna, third In girl's running long |ump
and obstacle course and fl»d for third In girl's stan
dlnfl long |gmp; Scott Taylor, fir»t In boy's standing
long |gmp and JO'y«rd dash and third In boy's runn
ing long jump; Yusofl Aliian, first in boy's b»ll throw
and third In boy's high |ump,

Third grade winners were; Mary Capece, first In
girl's 100 yard dash, second in girl's obstacle eourii
and third in glrl'i JO yard dash; Karen Gtraflhty, se-
cond In girl's long race and third In girl's obstacle
course, Krlsta Qbardlng, third In girl's high lump,
Aianfia Quliiin, first In girl's bail throw,

Sabatlno, Jeanmarie Kraleik, Wendy Schmidt and
Tara OuHlin. Recogniieo' for their participation In
coaching were; Lisa McCarthy *nd Laura Perei-
Santalla,

Basketball coach Robert Burke presented awards
to the following members of th« beskefball team:
John Clasulil, John Freer, Brendan Kennedy, Ed-
ward Mayer, Matt Schmidt, Norman Schroeder,
Matt gyttndaele, Jeff Ahihoim, Jim Clifford, Dayld
eagllaneandVlnnlePailifta.

Sist«r Glady» and Physic*! Education Teacher
Marie Osmpana presented ribboni to the foiiowlnfl
students for their p#rformane*s on track arid field
d*y:

Orade One: Marybefh Alllsn, first In girl's long
race, second In the girl's high lump; Richard

-—gfrt's-foettoitrffipow^anerso yard dash and 100 yard
dash; Mike Sabaflno, first in boy's high jump and
running long lump, *econd in boy's jo yard dash and
100 yard dash, Catherine Uytfendaeie, second In
girl's standing long jump and third In girl's 100 yard
dash, Susan Walsh, second In relay race; Lenny

_#estermann, first In boy's standing long lump and
third in boy's running long jump; Matt Wasylyk, first
In boy's obstjeie course, second In boy's running long
jump and high |ump.

Grade four track and field winners were; Jennifer
Ahlholm, flrjt In girl's standing long jump, third in
girl's ball throw and running long lump), Mike Burke,
first in bey's long race, third In boy's obstacle course
and jo yard dash; Lenny Campagna, secona in btfv's
ball throw; Mare Castelo, first In boy's ball throw
and SO yard dash and relay race, second in boy's
standing long lump,' Lisa Clasulil. second In girl's
running long jump and tied for third in Handing long
Iwmp; David Clifford, tied for third In boy's ball

football throw; Oreg Lopei, third, in boy'l high |ump
and ttat for third In bdy'» ball throw; Jennifer Prle«.
third In girl's long race and fled for third In giri't
standing long lump, John Mayer, first in boy's 100
yard dash, second In boy's obstacle course and tied
for third In boy's standing long lump, Anne Vetter,
firat in girl's high lump and tied tor third In giri't
football throw.

Grade five winners were, Jennifer Burke, tied for
third In girl's high lump and standing long jump;
Tara Qgililn, flrit in girl's running jorM) lump; Todd
Rlchfer, first In boy's 100 y«rd dash and long race,
second In boy's ball throw, third In boy's high |ymp;
David Uyttendaeie, first In boy's standing long lump,
second In boy's long race and third In boy's obstacle
court*.

Grade six winners were; Cynthia Ahlholm, first In
girl's obsfaele course and SO yard dash and 200 yard
dash, second In glrl'i obstacle course and 100 yard
dash, third In girl's SO yard dash, Frank Antonoccl,
first in boy's football throw; Jim Clifford, first in
boy's high |umP and obstacle course and relay race,
second In SO yard dash and third In running long
lump; Charlie FranN, second in boy's high jump and
running long lump, third In boy's ball throw and so
yard dash; Maureen Kennedy, third In girl's bail
throw and running long lump; Jeanmtrle Kra|dk,
first In girl's high jump; Susan Martsca (jrsMri^

—girl's ba!t̂ tfifewT~5eiUHtf~lTrgir!rs MTyayd dashand

A teacher, Suzanne
Covine of Westfield, was
elected to a second term
as president of the Union
College Alumni Associa-
ttonjastweck at a meeting

ford, secretary, of the Springfield Board of
Simpson, a program Education. Heiser and

coordinator for the Gray recently were.
Maplewood Recreation recognized as distinguish-
Department is a member ed alumni,

Tammy Melia, tied for third in girl's standing lw>g1~orrtheCranforffcarnDUS
i. =^^ i i _ l = i F%..\ 111— ^^^ami la ^Irl^i Iniin rmr* * If tin. «lump; Molra Oulllin, second in girl's long rae»; Ken-
ny Weeks, «econd in boy's ball throw, third in boy's
obstacle courts

Grade fight wlnheri were; Linda Belentts, first In
girl's M yard dash and 100 yard dash, second In glrl'i
Standing long lump and relay race, third In girl's
running long lump; John Clalulli, first in boy't stan
ding long lump, second in boy's high lump and
obstacle cowrie and 100 yard da»h, third In boy's SO
yard dash; Beth Fleming, second In girl's long race,
third In girl's high |ump and 100 yard dash; John
Freer, second In boy'i long race, third In boy'i ball
throw; Lisa Geraghty, third in girl's ball throw; i d
Mayer, first In boy's football throw; Laura Hichter,
first in girl's obstacle course and long race, second In
girl's SO yard dash; Matt Schmidt, first In boy't
obstacle course, Mcond In bey's running long lump
and SO yard da*h, third In boy's 100 yard dash; Nor
man Schre#der, first in boy's high ]ump and ball
throw and running long lump and SO yard dash and
100 yard dash; Irene Da Sliva, stwnd In girl's high
lump.

Ai*o reeogniied for their participation In the JInd
Annual Union County CVO Track Meet held at
Warinaneo Park were; Rosemary Aibreehf, Grade
eight, second in girl's 100 yard dash, Linda Belenets,
0 M b J d J ^ 4 t 4 i r t") M

Covine is a junior high
school math teacher in the
Edison public school
system. ,4he is a 1958
graduate of the college.

Other officers elected
were: Elizabeth Simpson
of Springfield, vice presi-
dent; Frank Heiser of
Linden, treasurer, and
Mary Lou Gray of Cran-

CLINTON
STEREO &

The Great Atlantic Pickle & Nit

third In girl's 100 yard dash, Vlnnle Pallifta, firtt In
boy's standing long jump and ball throw and running
long jump «nd SO yard djsh, second In boy's 100 yard
dash, Julie Sabatlno. first In girl's standing long
jump; Wendy Schmidt, third in girl'* long rae*;
Natdiie Uyttendaeie, first In girl's long race, second
in girl'* hljh lump and ball throw and rtlay race;
Beth Walsh, second In girl's long race, third In girl's
obsfael» course and tied for third in girl's high lump;
Amy Wasylyk, tied for third In girl's standing long
jump.

Grade seven winners were; Jeff Ahlholm, first in
'elay race; Nancy Cap*ce, first in girl's standing

QuIIHn, Grade seven, third In long jump (11' ! " ) ;
Fred Filler, Grad* seven, sixth In boy's 100 yard
dash; Girl's grade eight relay team took fourth place
In l lap relay - Rosemary Aibr«cht, Beth Fleming,
Laura Riehter and Linda Belenets,

Following the awards, the new officers of the
Home and School Association for the 1MO-19(1 sehoe!
year were elected: Mary Ellen Kennedy, president;
Fran Frank, vice president; Joan Kukan, recording
leerefary,' Rifa Magera, corresponding secrefary;
jerry Fredericks, treasurer.

Mary i l l *n Kennedy presented to Nancy Rau,
Outgoing president, a token gift of appreciation for
h*r efforts on behalf of Our Lady of Lourdes School,

IMPORTED
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
GOURMET FOODS
DRIED FRUITS - NUTS
BARREL PICKLES
IMPORTED CANDIES

N

Color Experts
761-1840-1

BRICK OVEN BREADS *
Sandwiches • Salads - Cold Cuts To J

* Go!! Gift Trays & Platters To Order **

t m mm STREET, MILLBURN • 3?s-03ia J
Also visit us Frl . Sat, or Sun, at the Union Market, w

3445 Spr frtflfjeld Ave,, Union

REMEMBRANCE—Youni patients at Children's Specialized Hospital in Moun-
tainside tie yellow ribbons around tree trunks to symbolize their support of the
American hostages In Iran and their hope for the hostages' safe return home. The
youngsters, who made their own hats for the occasion, tied a ribbon for each of
the 53 hostages.

Sites offered at Scout tamp
Washington Rock Girl Scout .Coun-

cil's Camp Hoover, in Sussex County, is
available from Aug. 22 to Sept, 3 for
families which would like an
economical outing in a relaxing en-
vironment.

AUTO INSURANCE h
Motor Club
Of America
Road Service

I Towing
Low Rates - Monthly Payments

C O M P A R E
SALES 886-8220

Cornwall Agency
1190 Morris Av#,, Union

The camp offers a choice of sites, in-
cluding platform tents, chalets and
woodland on which to camp. The coun-
cil provides all the necessary equip-
ment on prepared sites. Meals are
available in Townley Hall for minimal
cost.

Available activities include hiking, a
crafts program, games, cookouts,
movies, snacks, evening campfires and
sailing, canoeing, rowing and swimm-
ing at the lake.

information is available at 232-3236.

Your Classified Ad
as near.

as

your phone

Call 886-7700

IN UNION {(TTTTP n i Tr* f\I THF"
CENTER irs I JLIJLL JUUKTULJ I

For The Finest In Men's Clothing

(Career Club) FATHER? DAY
GIFT CENTER

T h e D u g o u t , . , W h e r e You
B u y Qua l i ty F o r Less

Come On Down!
See The

U M ,

SHIRTS
NOW 10% to 30% OFF

V J - : 1
Lustrous

Tone-on-Tone
Pastel tones...soft, elegant, and
colorful. Luxurious tone-on-tone
satin stripings in pastel colon.
Superbly tailored in a silky blend
of Dacron polyester and cotton.

•ALSO*
A FINE SELECTION OF

SUITS • SPORT JACKETS
• SLACKS • TIES • AND

COURTEOUS SERVICE
FREE ALTERATIONS

THE DUGOUT,..
"Where the

Smart Dressers
AndUieWUe

Shoppers Meet"

Special Consideration
Y* Our Valued

Sr. Citizen.

1015 Stuyvesant Ave.,
McCrory'*

DAILYT05:30-Moo APri-'tU9

Lovely
Servingware

for all

when you bank
at Franklin State!
Choose an attractive serving set when
you make a deposit in any Franklin State
savings account or new checking account!

You'll enjoy a lovely table for all seasons, with beautiful strvingware by INQRID. YouVe seen it
featured at fine department and specialty stores, and it can be yours FRIE, when you male an
initial deposit in any new or existing Franklin State savings account or new checking account!
Each high-quality set is fashioned from stain-resistant, unbreakable materials, (ngrid-ware is
practical, stackable.. easy-to-clean and dishwasher safe. It's perfect indoors and outdoors, and
great for entertaining, traveling, picnics and year-round family use! Arjd, you can choose from
three attractive colors — Snow White, Parrot Green and Canary Yellow, ,

Simply select the set you prefer and make (he appropriate deposit. You'lf love to grace your table
—'"i Ingrid $eryingwar% and your mqri6v_wjnbe^^

• of These
• Gifts with
• Vbur Deposit

1 Set of
| 4 Mugs

1 8-Piece
• SnaxSet

1 6-Piece
| Beverage Set

I 12-Piece
• Mini Staii

• S1TOP4MUQS

With your first deposit to a New Account
(Checking, Savings, Savings Certificate)
or an existing Savirtjs Account, choose
one of these gifts tnm or purchase at
the prices listed below.

Deposit
$200

Or More

$ 1.00

$ 6.00

$12.00

$1f,00

Deposit
$1,000

Or More

FREE

$ 2.00

$ 7,00

$13,00

Deposit

Or More

FREE

FREE

$ 4,00

$10.00

Deposit
$10,000
Or More

TWO
F B t l

FREE

$500

Each 1
Additional •
Savings •
Deposit •
of $50 I
or more •
PAY ONLY •

$3.00 1

$ 8,00 1

$14.00 1

$21.00 1

r *

ranklin

Offices Serving Central New Jersey

PranNIm Sl'«t« Bunk — Msmbtf FDIC
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JOAN E, WHITE I-KSLIK DOKRNBACII JAYNK HOLLYWOOD
1

JCLIZAHEIlUiKAtt-R-

/ / iA/I°d lU lyidafe i s^Unionite'plans Troth Is told
°Jio^Xlie. W ? " « Ke"y autumn fate °f ̂ ionftesMr. and Mrs. James F. White of

Hayes Road. Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Joan
Ellen, to David Michael" Weisbrod, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Joshua Weisbrod of
Short Hills.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where she received a bachelor of
social work degree, earned the
nationally-recognized G.R.I, designa-
tion from Realtor Institute. She com-
pleted her social work internships at
United-Hospitals in Newark and the
Community Mental Health Services in
Belleville. She is a realtor-associate
with her family-owned business, the
James F. White Realty Co. of Union.
Miss White has been nominated to ap-
pear in the forthcoming edition of
Who's Who in American Women.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
the University of New Haven, Conn.,
where he received a bachelor of science
degree in hotel-restaurant manage-
ment, holds degrees from LaVarenne
Ecole de Cuisine and the Academie du
Vin, both in Paris, France, and the Ger-
man Wine Academy in Kloster Encr-
oach, Germany. He is employed by
Hyatt Hotels Corp.
J ^ i L d d g - 4 s — p l a n n e d -at—the

Governor Morris Inn, Morristown.

Mr. and Mrs- Herman Doernbach of
Milwaukee, Wis., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Leslie,
to James W, Kelly, son of Mr, Walter j .
Kelly of South Park Terrace, Union.
/The bride-elect, who was graduated

"fcom ] Hamilton High School,
MHwankee, is employed by American
Appraibal.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended Union
County Technical Institute. He served
with the Unied States Marine Corps and
is employed by Supermarkets General.

A July wedding is planned.

Health speech
The Union Chapter of Women's

American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation Through Training) will
meet Thursday, June 19, at 8 p.m.'at the
YWHA, Green Lane, Union.

Dr. Eddy Fisehgrund of Union, who
practices at the Family Chiropractic
Center, Five Points, Union, will be
guest speaker.

The ORT will hold its annual honor
roll dinner Tuesday evening at the
Town and Campus in West Orange,

—-Addrttonal ORTIrWofmation may be
obtained by calling 964=5337,

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Hollywood
of Selfmaster Parkway, Union, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Jayne Eileen, io Edwin J.
Moore Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. Edwin J.
Moore oT Santa Clara, Calif.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended
Cabrillo t'ollge. Santa Cruz, Calif.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Santa Clara High school and Cabrillo
College, is in the boat finishing business
in Santa Cruz.

A September wedding is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Pfarr of
Union have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Elizabeth C. Pfarr, to
Donald Pencinger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Pencinger of Union. The an-
nouncement was made on April 17.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by Chubb and Son, Inc. of Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and Lincoln
Technical Institute, is employed by
Almo Laboratories, Little Falls,

An August, 1981 wedding is planned.

Auxiliary observes
30th anniversary

The Pfc, Joseph J. Horvath Auxiliary
8624, VFW, Springfield, recently
celebrated its 30th anniversary at a din-
ner dance at the Mountainside Elks.

Nettie Urban of Springfield presented
a gift to her sister-in-law Olga Urban of
Union, who was installed as president
of the auxiliary.

Danielle Jean born
to Dennis Kahns

A daughter, Danielle Jean Kahn, was
born June l to Mr, and Mrs. Dennis
Kahn of North Brunswick:

Mrs. Kahn, the former Andrea
Leberfeld, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Leberfeld of Union. She is
a bond attorney for Kraft and Hughes,
Newark,

MRS. WILLIAM KUEHNLING

Marriage held
of Lori Atkin
in Troy chapel

Lori Meredith Atkin, daughter of Mr.
Abraham Atkin of Lynn Drive, Spr-
ingfield, and Mrs. Joy Atkin of Win-
chester Avenue, Union, was married
May 11 to William Robert Kuehnling,
son of Mrs! Beatrice M, Kuehnling of
Clinton, N. Y., and the late Mr, Robert
D. Kuehnling,

Rabbi Alvin Roth of Delmar, N; Y.,
officiated t the ceremony in the
Newman Chapel and Cultural Center of
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N. Y. A reception followed in the Sage
dining hall at the Rensselaer.

Union pastor
leads service
at state event

The Rev. Nancy^E. Forsberg, pastor
oTthe First Congregation«T"CfiuTcirof"
Union, was responsible for the closing
worship service at the State Assembly
of Church Women United held in the
First Presbyterian Church of Red Bank
last week.

A member of the Assembly Planning
Committee, Miss Forsberg is the pro-
gram concerns chairman for the state
organization which brings together
church women of Protestant, Roman
Catholic, Episcopalian and Greek Or-
thodox traditions across New Jersey.
She also was the originator and coor-
dinator of a new project, "The Junior
Church Woman," which the state group
undertook at the end of Jhe^ Interna-
loriaFYiaFoTthe ChridrXocaTunifFof

the Church Women United nominated
outstanding high school girls, who are
leaders within their own congregations
and whose school and community ac-
tivities reflect the impact of their Chris- _
tian faith and service.

Highlighting the worship was the
presentation by Pastor Forsberg of the
53 young women who were there to
receive "Junior Church Woman Cita-
tions," There were more than 300
delegates, family members and
friends.

Miss Forsberg also was in charge of
the exhibits and publicity of the
assembly.

Her husband, who is

TEENAGERS, find |obi by runnlnfl Want
Ads. Call 686-7700 now!

assistant
County,

the son of Mr,
-is

Susan Jennier Rundell of Scotia,
Y., served as maid of honwr.

N,

prosecutor for Middlesex

Top Interest For Savers!
AND 10 Big Dining-Out Discounts
from Berkeley Federal Savings!

Suburan Women
to mark 39th year
The Suburban Woman's

Club of Union will observe
its' 39th birthday at its
regular meeting tonight at
8 at the United Methodist
Church, Union. Mrs,
Gerald Garafola, presi-
dent, will preside,

Deborah Morifaaldj and
her mother, Mrs, Vincent
Moribaldi of Union, will be
guests of honor. Miss
Moribaldi will receive the
club's nursing scholar-
ship. She is a senior at
Union High School and will
attend Seton Hall Univer-
sity, An award also will be
presented to a graduate
from Union High School
for proficiency in Spanish.

Mrs. Arthur Vollrath,
second vice president and
program chairman, will
present Mrs. W. A. McRae
of Westfield, who will
entertain with a "Medley
of Show Tunes."

B i r t h d a y pa r ty
hostesses will be Mrs.
Willard Forrnten and MRs.
Lewis Stan a c k e r ,
chairmen, who will be
assisted by Mrs. Ferdi-
nand Autenrieth Jr. and
Mrs, Ralph Monson,

Berkeley Federal invites you to enjoy dinner
0 of North Jersey's finest restaurants! Invest

In a 6-Month Savings Certificate or $5000
in any other high-interest certificate, and
will reward you with a FREE booklet of 10

nt < oupoii*» worth up to $ 100. Just buy one
any restaurant listed below, and present the

oupoti for your FREE second entree,. , ~"***"?

BONAPPETIT!

10.11% 9.50%
V

i The rate shewn above I i available lor new accounts opened ihis month and is guaranteed for I he enlire term.
Interest is compounded continuously and is credited monthly

$10,000 6 Month Savings Certificate

8.02 %J« 7.75% Annual

- , Week of June 12 to June 18
Th»» ta an effective annual yield anuming prineipal and inierMi and prineipal are re invested nt mniuriiy * i the same
interest rato At the'time of renewal the interest rat* may be higher or lower than it is now • .

prohibit the compounding of interest on 6 month certificates and require a substantial interest'
^ ^ frem Ml S^ng t%r t i l i «a lM OTHER HIGH YIELD CERTIFICATES AVAILABl E

Participating reManranisr TKCTOLAS. CHRISTINE LEE'S GASLIGHT. BIASES
PENNY ARCADE ('East Hniiovyr), JOHNNY MURPHY'S BKASS IIORN

SAN REMO DUNN'S GARAGE DON Si 21, BELLA DONNA GOODTIMK CHARLIES

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Mllltwm An.Milltwm
Acroii tram MIKturn Clo.nn

R u n mmm 4. cuitom m»o«
CURTAINS

BEDSPREADS
DRAPERIES

BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES-RUGS

TOWELS* TABLE LINENS

VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

The meeting tonight will
be the last of the season. In
September, the club will
open its initial meeting
with a covered dish supper
under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Edward Young and
Mrs. Wilbur Marzloff.
During the summer mon-
ths, plans will be for-
mulated for the club's an-
nual luncheon and fashion
show scheduled in October
at Mayfair Farms, West
Orange. Mrs. Murdoch
Walker will serve as coor-
dinator.

At the executive board
meeting last week at the
home of Mrs. Carl Reister
of Union, Mrs, Garafola
announced that her
department and commit-
tee chairmen will be Mrs,
James Murtha and Mrs,
John Serra, American
home; Mrs, Willard For-
man, social services; Mrs,
Ralph Monson and Mrs,
John Manney, literature;
Mrs. John Schmidt, educa-
tion; Mrs, Oscar Wallroth.
hospitality; Mrs, Ferdi-
nand Autenreith Jr. ,
membership; Mrs, Carl
Schenk, public relations;
Mrs, Lewis Stanaeker,
club newspaper, and Mrs.
Joseph A. Wargo, Mrs.
Edward Young and Mrs.'
Helyn Spillane, recep-
tionists,

Mrs, Wargo was reap-
polnted as chairman of
elections on the board of
the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's
Clubs"by the newly-elected
president, Mrs. George T.
Strakosch.

Two of the club's

Gary MichaeTlinger of Clifton Park,
N. Y,, served as best man.

Mrs, Kuehnling, who was graduated
from Union High School, is in her senior
year at Renssalaer, where she will
receive a B.S. degree in inter-
disciplinary science.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute,
where he received a B.S, degree in
chemistry, is working on a master's
degree in chemistry at Renssalaer,

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Washington, D C , and the
Pennsylvania Dutch Country, reside in
Troy,

HlilllllllHillllllHIHIIIINIIIiilHIIIiniNlilMlNIMMIIHinillllHHIIk. ̂

Charge for Pictures j
There is a charge of 15 for wedding mm I
engagement pictures. Theft i i no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture, Person!
submitting wedding or engagement
pictufM should enclose the *S payment.

Miss Meccia
to wed in fall
Mr, and Mrs, Carmine D, Meccia of

Berwyn Street, Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Michele L. Meccia, to Mark A. Liska of
Darien, 111., son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Liska of Haddonfield. The announce-
ment was made April 5 at a party at the
home of the prospective bride's
parents.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union College, Cranford, and
Kean College of New Jersey, where she
Received a B, A. degreein psychology-is
assistant placement director of Empire
Institute of Technology, East Orange,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union College and Kean College of-New
Jersey, where he received a B.S,
degree in history, is employed by Bran-
sky Electronic Sales, Highland Park.

A September wedding is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union, and a reception will be held in
Wanamassa,

Son, Daniel, is born
to T. F. Reinhards

A ninepouund, i:j-ounce son, Daniel
Ford Reinhard. was born May 21 in
Morristown Memorial Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Ford Reinhard of
Long Valley, He joins a sister, Laura
Susan, 4,

Mrs, Reinhard, the former Susan
Hanlon, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hanlon of Oxford Lane, Union,
Her husband is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Reinhard of Pinewood Road,

-Union-— "

A son is born
to Waxmans

A son, Andrew Marc
Waxman, was born May 26
in Princeton Medical
Center, to Mr, and Mrs,
Stephen Waxman of Ken-
dall Park. He joins a
brother, Jeremy, 3,

Mrs, Waxman, the
former Gwen Ruggiero, is
the daughter of Mrs,
Joseph Ruggiero of
Hillsboro, Her husband is
the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Bertram Waxman of
Jeanette Avenue, Union.

Brucks have
a son, James

A seven-pound, ll-ounce
son, James Anthony
Bruck, was born May 22 in
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Bruck of Union.

Mrs, Bruck, the former

scholarship'recipients will
be graduating this year,
They are Lauri Krause
from Seton Hall Universi-

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
P, Anthony Mennlllo,

rMon. thru Sat.
f AM to 5:

WANTED:*- - -.
Your Gold I

Diamond
Jewelry

Turn ftmr (gweiry iniorash old
or new in any condition!

HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

^—CHTfrWSMLI

Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield.

TWembers of "(fie"social
services department and
the American home
department visited the
Children's Specialized
Hospital, Westfield,
recently, and toured its
facilities.

The U.S. League of Sav-
ings Assoqiations is the
largest trade organization
serving the savings and
loan business. The
League's near ly
4,500'member institutions
account for more than 99
percent of th& business1

$570 billion in assets.

GEORGE P. GRIFFITH
INC

8TEINWAY
PIANOS ORGAK

UNION; 324 Chestnut Street/687 7030
Hour*: Mon thru Fri 8 45 to 3 30 Ffi Ewes 6 00 to 8 00 Sat 9 30 - 1 00

OtfMr brunches (mnin office) Short Mill* Newark. East Hanover Whiting, Livingston
Uikahursl/Mnnchestar and LakewoOO

M O R R I S Aw!-

MfllllM'l
FSLIC

MONuAY THRU SAftMOAY t:M) t»«:M

TIMM

S7+47TI
SMMLUMKAVt*
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• Charges Gladly Accepted
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Religious
Notices

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
!The Church Of ih# Radio "Lutheran Hour" and TV's

J " fh l iUtheLlJ t l ' I
iW Mountiin Av«, Sprlngtield
R«v. Joel R Yosi, pastor
Telephone: J?» « «
THURSDAY-lOam , Bible ttudy class.
SUNDAY—1:30 am,, worship, ?:30 a m . Family
Qrowth Hour 10:45a,nv. Holy Communion
MONDAY—9 a m., Embroidery Gu i l d , ! pm
mlnistrative hoard meeting

• d

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MAUL AT ACADEMY OREEN
Rew, George C Sehlesinger. pastor
SUNDAY—»M a.m., German worship service.
Theodore Reimlinger Sr vwi11 prejch. Church School
and chapel service. 10:30 a m , Fellowship Hour held
by the Yogth Group I] a.m., morning worship AAr
Sehlesiriger will preach on "All Cod's Children Got
Shoes " 6 p m . youth meeting
TUESDAY —10 a m., Food (or Friends 8 p.m
Wesliyan Service Circle, (p.m., trustees' meeting
WBONESOAY- l lam, German Ladles Aid

i
SATURDAY—-10 am to 7 p m church pienic at
Unami Park, Cranford 7 to 9:30 p. m , A A Springfield
Group

TBMPLE BITH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levine
FRIDAY ™8.4ip m.. Sabbath service
SATUROAY-loa m , Sabbath service
MONDAY—8 30 p m , B'nai B'rith meeting
TUESDA* —§ 30 p m . Deborah auction
WEDNESDAY-1 pm , Israel Bond drive'.henohnfl
Norman Starr.

COMMUNITY PReSBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Elmer A Taicott, minister
James S Little, organist and choir director.
SUNDAY —10:30 a m,, morning worship with Mr
Talcott preaching.
MONDAY-lp m , trustees meeting

FIRST PRESBYTtRIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL, SPR
INGFiELD
Rev Bruce Whitetield Evans, D 0 pastor
Patricia Bgrch Byers, director of education
SUNDAY —10 a m , church family worship service
with the sacrament of Holy Commgnign
WEDNESDAY-ip,m.,tru»fe»s'meeting

-Delegates
by Mountainside Club

Group to hold
its intallafion
on Wednesday

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will hold its in-
Htjillution of officers Wednesday at 8:15

in. in ihe Hytiiigoguu at, M9 Mountain

Marilyn Hchiliman, installing officer,
will install Phylis Stier as president;
Sharon Ilore.nstein, Hhaena Jakubovics
tind Kunis I'onn, vice presidents;
Carole Milroad, treasurer; Anne
Kozgn, financial secretary; Sandy
Bernstein, recording secretary; Rose
Wasserman, general meeting, and
Charlotte Block, corresponding
secretary. Lee ilarelik is the im-
mediate past president. Mildred Wall
will serve UK installation chairman,

Idelle Lipsehitz will provide the
entertainment with her Jewish humor.
She is a member of a family whose

TBMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONSS SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE ATSHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramer-man
D*vid Brown, son of Mr and Mrs Ronald Brown of
Springfield, was called to the Terah as a Bar AAitivah
on Saturday
FRIDAY_a 45 pm , Erev Shabbat service. Pro
spective members service fQliowed by an Oneg Shab
bat
SATURDAY —10:30a.m., Shabbat morning service.

eONORteATtONlSRAEtOFSPBINOWreLTr
33» MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER 5HUNPIK6
ROAD
SPRiNGFIfLp
Rabbi Israel E Turner
FRIDAY —MS a,m,, morning minyan service-7 4S
p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath" service
SATURDAY—9:30 a m , Sabbath morning service
Sermon: "Creative Life in a Wilderness," Kiddush
after service Hosts: Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Levine.
*;30 p.m., Talmud ela»s Tractate Shabbos. 7:4i
p.m . afternoon service followed by Shaiosh Seudos
repast and "Farewell to Sabbath" service
SUNDAY—I a.m., morning minyan service A pm,.
Bat Mitiv»h exercise of 6lijabeth Strulowiti,
daughter of Dr anfl Mrs. Leonard Strulowiti. 7:4)
p.m., afternoon service, study session and evening
service.
MONDAY—7.10 a.m., morning minyan service. 3:30
to S;30 p.m.. Religious School classes, 7.45 p.m.,
afternoon service, study session, evening iervice,
TUESDAY —7:1] a.m., morning minyan service
7 4jp m,afternoon service and Shavuotevening ser
vice. 11 p.m,, Shavuftt Vigil.
WEDNESDAY—?30 a.m., ShavuOt morning ser
vice Sermon: "Would We Accept the Torah Today ?"
Kiddush after service Hosts; Mr and Mrs Dov
Jacob ?4 ip m.. afternoon evening service.
THURSDAY— ? a.m.. Jhavuoi morning service
11: IS a.m.. Yizkor Memorial Service, Sermon: "Old
Memories, New InsighH" Kiddush after services
sponsored by Mr and Mrs Nathan Stern , 1 p m .
afternoon,evening service

ST. STIPHeN'S IPISCQPAL CHURCH
n9MAIN jT , MIL^LBURN

"Rev"3O5e^hT3:>4iTfirig, Rector.
SUNDAY—la m . Hoty Communion, lo^m^,family
worship tervice and sermon^ church school and
babysitting (The IQa.rrT service includes Holy Com
munion on first and third Sundays and on festival oc
casions, morning prjyer on other Sundays I

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc. selected a delegate and alternate
delegate to the Girls' Citizenship In-
stitute' to be held at Douglass Collge,
New Brunswick, Monday through Fri-
day, June 20. They are Kathleen Kelly

_and HaniLLeviflson,-both of-Mountain-
side, juniors at Jonthan Dayton
Regional High School. Springfield.

The institute is sponsored by the New
Jersey Federation of Women's Clubs,
and thu purpose nP'to provide training
in good citizenship and to encourage
awareness of the social and political
problems of contempoary society and
to encourage original thought on
woman's role in the coming decades."
There will be speakers, workshops and
seminars and social events.

Miss Kelly, who is a member of the
National Honor Society and the Spanish
National Honor Society of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Spr-
ingfield, also is a member of the
school's Concert Choir and was selected
as a member of the chorale. She has
studied piano for eight years and par-
ticipates in cross-country, indoor and
outdoor track, Kelly is a member of the
Mountainside Community Pool swir
JgajtLand-hold&an Ameri6afi-Ited-efc'
certificate for advanced water safety
and life saving, She plans to attend col-
lege to study for a degree in business

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. James T, Holcombe of
Ledgewood Road, Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Joanne Marie, to Johann
Joham 3rd, son of Mrs. Johann Joham
of Karnten, Austria, and the late Mr.
JohannJoham.

The bride-elect, who completed two
years in Vienna as a FulbrightiScholar,
teaches music and English as a second
language in Vienna. She received her
undergraduate and graduate degrees at
poucher College and Johns Hopkins
University in Maryland,

Her fiance, who received his degree
as diplom engineer from the University
of Vienna; Is" an environmental and
hydraulic engineer.

administration and will pursue her
track career.

Miss Levinson, who was chosen as an
alternate delegate to the institute, is a
long distance runner on the school's
track team. She is a member of the
chorale and has performed in the
Jonathan Dayton musicals, "My Fair
Lady," "The Music Man" and "Pa-
jama Game." Levinson is a member of
the Key Club, the National Honor Socie-
ty and the French Honor Society and is
a candidate for a merit scholarship.

TneTrTtJeTKnTp witn^he~SyJeThood goes"
back more than 50 years beginning with
the group's predessor Adas Israel
Mishnayes. She was chairman of the
board of the first modern sisterhood in
that congregation, served as president
of the Tri County Region of the
Women's Branch of the Union of Or-
thodox Jewish Congregations of
America and held local and national of-
fices in Bnai Zion, Jewish National
Fund and B'nai B'rith Women's Divi-
sion,

Refreshments will be served.

ELLENS, HART
ALDEN RICHARDSON

Ellen S. Hart
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Hart of Sum=
mit Road, Mountainside, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter,
Ellen Scott, to Alden Bradford Richard-
son IV, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Brad-
ford Richardson 3rd o£Dover, Del.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights^ and
from Ohio Wesleyan Uniersity, where
she was a member of Mu Phi Epsilon,
the national professional musical

MQUNTAINSIDI GOSPEL CHAPEL
1I10SPBUCE DR.,MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev Matthew E Garippa
SUNDAY—94! a m , Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service avallable), 11 a.m, worship ser
vice (nuriery and |gnior chgfch provided!,' 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).
MONDAY —1:30pm, cottage prayer meeting
WIDNESDAY-l pm., prayer and Bible study
meeting
THURSDAY—ap.m, choir rehearsal
FRIDAY —7:30 p.m , college and career group Bible
study

f' wedding TrTthe Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, Moun-
tainside, the couple will return to Vien-
na.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
415 SPRINGFIELDAVg., SPRINGFIELD
Msgr Francis XCoyle, Pastor .
SUNDAY Masses—i: 30 p.m, S*turday, 7, 1: IS, »30
and 10 45 a m and noon Sunday
Daily Masses—7 and B a m Masses nn eyes ol holy
days—7 p m Masses holy days—7. 8, 7 and 16 a m
and 7 p m ,
Sacrament of Penance (eonfesjions)— Monday, 71J
to 1 *i p m., Thursday before fir*! Friday to the
month, 7:15 to 7:45 p m Saturday, i 10 J p.m No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
eves of holy days ' L,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
243SHUNPIKE RD.,SPRINOFIiLD
Rev Ronald J. Peri, pastor
THURSDAY—730 p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—?; 15 p.m., Pioneer Girls, 7:15 p.m , CSB
Stockade for boys ages I to 11.1:»p.m., Senior High
Y.P. . ._
SOTTJA Y-fii "a. m, Sunday, Scfibel classes for all
ages, 11 a.m. morning warship. Pastor Peri
preaching. 4:4Sp,m,, Junior High Y.P 4 p.m., even
InB service. Castor Perl preaching.
WEDNISDAY-7iJ0p,m.; CSB battalion for boys
ages l i t o l l T:4ip,m., prayer meeting

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKIS ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE , SPR

Garden Club plans
meeting and outing

The Mountain Trail Garden Club of
Mountainside will Hold its final meeting
of the 1979-1980 season Thursday, June
19,

Following the meeting, members will
attend the Garden Club of New Jersey's
flower show at the Huffman Koos store

Springfield. The day's outing will

University, Heidelberg, Germany. She
is employed by the Buckeye Federal
Savings and Loan, Columbus, Ohio.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Suffield Academy In Connecticut, Is a
senior majoring in geology at Ohio
Wesleyan University,

A July, 1981 wedding is planned.

in
conclude with a luncheon.

Adam Steven born
to Dr., Mrs. Perles

A seven-pound, seven-ounce son,
Adam Steven Perle, was born May 4 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Perle of Wyoming Dr.,
Mountainside. He joins a brother,
Jason.

Mrs. Perle, the former Esta Radio, is
the daughter of Mrs. Pearl Radin. Her
husbdnd is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Abe
Perle oi Jersey City.

Rev. Clsr*nee Alston, Pastor
SATURDAY—Jp.m,, church school Choir rehearsal
SUNDAY—930 a m , Sunday iehepl, 11 a.m., wor
ship *srvi(e. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
WEDNESPAY-»p m . midweek MTvice

OUtf LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH

Industry group
honors Nalven

Summit YW
lists day camp

The Supmit YWCA is .now accepting
registration for its new Summer Day
Camp.

Mondays through Fridays from 9
a.m. to noon will be filled with sports,
games, tumbling, arts and crafts, and
special events. The activities will be
guided by qualified instructors at
Roosevelt Center, located on Park
Avenue in Summit,

Three two-week sessions will be of-
fered starting June 30, July 14 and July
28, The Summit YWCA Day Camp is
open to boys and girls ages 7-12.

Further information and registration
is available from the Summit YWCA at
2734242.

Kaysmr is honored
Xtknurse

«ev. Mlgr. Rsymeund j . Pollard, PMtor
Rev. fdw*rd Bilert, AsM«!ste Pastor, Rev. Gerard
J. MeGarry, paster Bmtfltu*.
Mast seh#dy!*-Satorday, * : » p.m.; Sunday, 7, i ,

' ? 15»n<nO:X>a m andnoon; w#ekday5 ZjndBa m
holy days, 7, eand 10» m *ndSp m . NoVena,Men

, days, ip.m.

Trip overseas
for Weinstein

Ellen Weinstein of Mountainside, a
senior i t Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, who delivered a research
paper last month at the National Junior
Science and Humanities Symposium at
the University of South Carolina, has
been chosen to present her talk at the
22nd London International Youth
Science Fortnight at the University of
London, England, July 30 to Aug. 13.

—Her topic Is "ImmunbffiSSuiiHon
Antibody Responses." She is one of six
U. S students chosen to take pert, with
expenses paid by the U. S. Army
Research and Development Office

Mildred Kayser of Mountainside
celebrated her 15-year anniversary at
the service awards dinner for Overlook
Hospital employees.

of the New Jersey Business wd In. dent, and Thomas Foley, executive vice
dustry Association's Committee for En- president, congratulated Kayser, a
vironmental Quality, received the nurs<Si a t the dinner recently at the
Chairman's Recognition Award from Summit Suburban Hotel. Employees
John Bachulis, president of the associa. w e r e honored for a combined total of

" tion, for hi^leadershipand contribution—520 years of service.
to the environmental cause. .— * — —'. .._

Nalven, who is division en-
vironmental consultant in the Purchase
Products Organization of the Western
Electric, Co., Spfld., is also chairman of
the New Jersey Advisory Council on
Solid-Waste Mangement.

Miss Axelrod
to be married

Mr. and Mrs, Elliot J. Axelrod of Spr-
ingfield and Southampton, N. Y., have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Janet Heather, to Lawrence
Seth Axelrod, son of Dr. and Mrs. Budd
Bernard Axelrod of Merion Station,
Pa., and Atlantic City,

The bride elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and the George
Washington University, Washington, D.
C, where she received a bachelor of
arts degree in English, is a publicist for
the Dell Publishing Co.

Her fiance, who also was graduated
from the George Washington Universi-
ty, Washington, is completing his se-
cond year at Temple University, School
of Medicine.

A June, 1981 wedding is planned, and
the couple will reside in Philadelphia,
Pa, _

Summer has
time for music

Registrations are being accepted for
the summer music program offered by
the Mountainside Board of Education.

Children who will be in the fourth
through eighth grades next fall are
eligible for the opportunity to begin or
continue instrumental instruction for
five weeks from June 23 to July 25. All
instruments, including the piano, will
be Included, Group lessons will be
scheduled during the morning.

Music instructor Howard Kravitz,
who will coordinate the program, said,
"This is ah opportunity for concen-
trated daily study when the student has
no other school obligations and can
focus on developing finer musical
skills."

Letters with registration forms were
sent home with the children earlier this
month. Parents who did not receive a
letter and are interested in more infor-
mation should contact Kravitz at Deer-
field School, 232-8828. Enrollment cost
is$40.

t Garner graduates
summa cum laude

Audre Garner of Springfield was
awarded a bachelor of arts degree in
education summa cum laude from
Fairieigh Dickinson University, where
she was a member of phi Beta Kappa,
national honor society.

Day camp director
still sought for pool

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment is seeking a day camp director.
The Springfield Municipal Pool camp
will be open Monday through Friday
from l to 5 p.m., starting June 30, for
eight consecutive weeks. Anyone in-
terested may contact the Springfield
Recreation Department, 376-5884.

Main chosen
by yearbook

Robert Hain of Moun-
tainside has been ap-
pointed photography
editor of the IBBI edition «>i~
"Lanthorn," the student
yearbook at Susquehanna
University in Selinsgrove,
Pa

_ Hain, a sophomore
euonomicH major, is* the
son of ..Mi1, and' M>«*.
Robert I la in o(,Highw<H>J
Road. He IN a gradiiiiit1 of
the Pingry School.

TUTORING
€l£if¥ffii CAN HELP
YOUR CHILD THIS SUMMER
Since 1972, we've helped over 2,400 people of
all ages do better in school on SAT's, improve
basic learning skills, at tuition rates affor

;•. (fable to all.

Jl

TUTORING

students do better in
school. Your child can, too

467-3440

NEW CLUB OFFICERS—Mountainside Woman's tlub. Inc. held its election of
officers, recently. They are, left to right, front row, Mrs, Herbert Hagel, presi.
dent; Mrs. Walter Young, installing officer; back row, Mrs. M, Edward Dudick,
treasurer; Jane Dempster, recording secretary; Mrs, Edward Kaczka, cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs, Lawrence Murphy, first vice president.

State honors Membership
for D'Agostini service planned

Mario F. D'Agostini of Springfield,
has received a statewide award as the*
"1980 outstanding graduate in civil
engineering technology of all county
colleges in New Jersey." The award
was presented by the Civil Engineering
Technology Advisory Council.

Ranking in the top 4 percent of his
class at Union County Technical In-
stitute, D'Agostini is a member of Tau
Alpha Phi, national honor society for
engineering technicians. He is a 1973
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

A prospective members service is
scheduled for tomorrow at 8:45 p.m* at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

Rabbi Howard Shapiro and the
membership committee" have invited
all interested in learning about the
reform temple to attend. Following ser-
vices, an dneg Shabbat will be held.
The temple serves the greater Spr-
ingfield, Union and Mountainside
areas.

More information is available from
the temple office, at 379-5387.

Charge for Pictures

Thert Is a charge..of Si for wedding and engagement
pictures, Th«re Is no charge for the announcement,
whether with or without a picture, Ptrsons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose the $s
payment.

NOTICE
Estate Buying

Service
Marsh will com© TO YOUR HO M I
or TO YOUR BANK VAULT and
APPRAISE or PURCHASE. We
pay premium prices. It's wise to
deal with a firm of exceptional

experience and integrity of over
72 years.

We invite
Individuals, estate attorneys and

financial institutions.
Call for appointment

376-7100

Fine Jewelers & Silversmifris since 1908
285 Millbum Ave. Millbum, N.J. 07p41 • 2Q1-37fcV71Qt

Open Monday and Thursday till 5 PM
American ExpfMs • BankAmencard • Visi • Maslef CnargtI

Tues. thru Sit Nifftf
The popular musical style ol

JOHN SALEEBY
Organ, Trumpet, Vocal

SUSAN SALEEBY
Vocalist

Whirethe
Fun Crowd

Meets & Mingles
"*— ^
Mon., Tues,, Thur.

Continuous
Cocktail Hnur Rfl am
Comp.HotHorsd'oeuvres

WEDNESDAY
LADIES NIGHT
Ladies Drinks xk Price

MUSIC & DANCING
TUESDAY THRU

ATURDAYEVENIN

NEW - Lunch at our
DEL) CORNER

Daily Blackboard Specials
Salad Bar • Delicious Food

Prompt Service

Optn Evtry Da} for lunch

Dinnet t U t i Nifht Siuck
359Sprinifi«ldA»t-.

Summit 277 3900

SAME DAY
COVERAGE*

FIRE & LIABILITY
PAeKAGE

."3 t » •L.-> • • * *

376/2358
• Subject To Acceptance & Inspection

w
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Registry opens May's weather records
TH, vwrA ̂  ».„,._,,.,„J.,.. -•- a m o n t h of e x t r e m e s

-Thursday, Jun# 12 19»-

The YWCA of Eastern Union County
is accepting registrations for a lOweek
summer day camp program. Camp
YAWACA begins Juno 23 and concludes
August 29,

Day camp fee Is $25 per week for one
childLAII other f.ihildEeiLin_ihe__sajne^
family will receive a $5 discount A
limited number of partial scholarships
are also available.

Camp hours are from 9 to 5. Parents
may make special arrangements lor
those children who need to be at camp
early or Into.

Nutritional breakfast, lunch and
snacks are provided by the State Sum=
mer Feeding Program,

For further information and a
brochure describing the day camp are
available by calling 355-1500*

TIP FOR SMOKERS
Smoking may have an effect on

medication you are taking, the Food
and Drug Administration reports.
Smokers may need a larger dose or a
more frequent one because nicotine
speeds up the way the body uses and
eliminates drugs.

The mercury slid up and down the
thermomether last month, making May
a month of extremes, according to Hay
mond J. Daly, head of Union College's
Cooperative Weather Station.

Temperatures ranged from 90
degrees on May 2rtmiST3cgrnes4Vlny 10
In general, the month was warmer than
usual. The mean temperature' was «;».<;
degrees, almost three degrees higher
than average.

The highest daily average of (75
degrees) was recorded May 24; the
lowest 49.5 degrees May 9. The highest
May temperature on the weather sta-
tion's 20-year records is 97 degrees,
recorded in 19fi2; the record low (15i
was recorded in 1978.

Astone graduates
Robert V. Astone of Union graduated

from Michigan Technological Universi-
ty, Houghton, Mich. He received a
bachelor of science degree in computer
science.

The month was a bit drier than
typical Total rainlall was 2,H(i inches,
I1 - inches less than normal. There was
rainfall, however, on Hi (lays in May, in
eluding I I days with "measurable"
Tainiall and another five with 1 inches
or more: ——— . -

The greatest precipitation In l.ill in
any 24-hour period came May li, when K
inches fell. Total precipitation from
•Jan, 1 to the end of May was 20.\i inches,
compared to thi* 2K.fi inches last year.

The greatest May rainfall (B.ISK in
ches) was recorded in I'M, the lowest
(1:52 inches) in HM55,

The relative humidity lor the month
reached a maximum ol 72 percent May
IB and a mimimum of 12 percent May
26, The average relative humidity per
day was :\\m percent.

BANANAS ARK HANDY
A bunch of bananas is called a hand.

And, logically, each banana on the hand
is called a finger.

SALE
Storm Windows

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items othtr than Spot newi should be In cur office by
neon on Friday.

Each
White Baked Enamel

Fully Eitrudid

Triple Tilt Combination

ONI WEFK ONLY

Special Discounts on

ALUMINUM SIDING

B&M
Aluminum Co,
2064 Morris Ave,
Union 686-9661

i i-

11
J

i

COUNTRY CLUB
917 N, Broad Street

Elizabeth
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE AFFAIRS...

• WEDDINGS • MEETINGS

• PARTIES & MORE!
FlneCultint and Liquor

Ca(i,..DICK ANDERSON, SR,
(Evenings) ( 2 0 1 ) 3 5 4 - 5 8 5 0

School to hold
open house

An open house will be held Wednes-
day at 10 a.m. at the Gill-St. Bernard's
School for prospective kindergarteners
and their parents.

The morning session on the Bernard-
sville campus will provide parents with
a chance to see the facilities, learn
about the program, meet with ad-
ministrators and observe a mini-class.

The school again will offer both full=
ag^ half-day sessions and a two-year
program to accommodate younger
students who may not meet public
school cut-off dates.

Further information is available
from Martha Gray, director of admis-
sions, at 234-1611.

Wheelchair tourists
overcame 'barriers'

Being handicapped is getting to be
less of a handicap « particularly when
it comes to travelling.

Even though the barriers to travel
still exist, five youngsters in

pheelehai«i-fnenag€d-to hav* a fun—
filled weekend in New York City recent-
ly, under the sponsorship of Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside.

The youngsters ranging in age from 8
to i:}, and five chaperones visited New
York despite the fact that doors to some
restrooms were too narrow for a
wheelchair; they could not be accom-
modated for a ride to the top of the Em-
pire State Building and the lack of
ramped street crossing in Manhattan
made it virtually impossible lor so-
meone in a wheelchair to travel through

After checking into the New York
Hilton, which has set aside three rooms
on each floor for the handicapped (wide
entrance and bathroom doors, for in-
slaneeT the young travelers saw "An-

"We needed clearance from the New
York Fire Department to allow more
than two wheelchair-bound persons per
performance and the seats Had to be on
the aisle, but the children had a wonder-
ful time," Tibaudo said.

The weekenders managed to squeeze
in a visit to the Museum of Natural
History (where all exhibits are accessi-
ble and the main entrance is ramped),
tour Central Park and the zoo, and
luhch at Tavern on the Green,

The restaurant where dined Saturday

HEADMASTf R=The Rev. Michael E.
Kelly, 40, has bean appointed head-
master of Seton Hall Preparatory
School, South Orange. He succeeds the
Rev, William Gibhn, who resigned last
month after 12 years in the position, Fr,
Kelly has been rector of the Seton Hall
Divinity School since l?76.

Gym night planned
A coed gym night will be herd June 26

at 8:30 p.m. in the Eastern Union YM-
YWHA on Green Lane, Union, by the
Singles group of the Jewish Assiciation
of Centers and Ys cJACY). Further in-
formation is available at 756-3021.

"Let's face it "Getting around New
York City is a challenge to an able-
bodied person. It's even more so for the
disabled. These youngsters met the
challenge," said Linda Tibaudo, chief
recreational therapist at the hospital.

"The plusses of the trip far
outweighed the minuses The
youngsters proved they can go almost
anysvhere despite being in a
wheelchair All it takes is some ad-
vance planning and making sure where
you want to go is accessible."

The weekend started with a trip to
Battery Park in New York, in the
specially-equipped hospital van, for a
ride on the Liberty Ferry to the Statue
of Liberty where the youngsters rode
the elevator to the museum level of the
statue.

Seeing the sights from the
observation deck at the World Trade
Center was no problem

tng area so the
maneuver their

-ntght set up a speciatam
children could
wheelchairs.

"Everyone we came in contact with
at the restaurants, the theater and the
tourist attractions was very accom-
modating and helpful - but it took lots
of advance planning," said Tibaudo. "It
.was such a good learning experience
that we are scheduling a weekend trip
to ffoston for a group of handicapped
teenagers later in June". --------

The New York trip was financed by
the youngsters and from funds donated
to the rehabilitation facility to give the
disabled the opportunity to travel as a
learning experience.

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases."

PROTECTION
Birds that don't

fly—from the smallest
kiwi to the largest
ostrich—have other ways
of protecting themselves
from danger. The ostrich,
for example, can run as
fastas35mph.
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We Meet All Advertised Prices!!

WALLPAPER RIOT
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Porch & Floor |
Enamel
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Alkyd Rat

House Whttei
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MFGS. LIST PRICiS!
OVER 3000 PATTERNS

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUNT LOWER THAN 2!%
ON EVMY BOOK IN THE STORE.

OVER 20,000 PATTERN&
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50% TO 75% OFF!
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LATEX t f | M

tmm

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE * * A ^ !

Gal.
PAINT

Latex
Semi-Gloss

105
Gal

Oil House
Paint or Primer

Alkyd Sash
or Latex Trim

Enamel

Super Latex
House Paint

T

Vo/ue. le 18.99

MMOU nou.

, Value* u, $14 99
N M c

Kem
mm.

smauL nou.

Vmlumm to SI I 99

* '

Valiw* M $19 99
FaMe

~ HMMPIM
WMU ROLL

i

Super Kem-Tone
Latex Wai!

Kem House ft
Jaint

•Altar

iMBim Latex
WaHPalnt

I -t•—

« ^ "

0,1

Latex Ag§
HfiuM Paint O a.1.
WHITE * COLORS

Moored
PAINTS

Reyal Latex
Wai Satin

Latex How*

WOODLIFE
Wood

Preservative

f/ahpar
Latex

Redwood
Stain

395
Gal.

Volspar
Polyurethane

Exterior
Stain

95
Gal.

Polyurethane
Liquid
Plastic

795
# Gal.

5 Gallons
DRIVEWAY

SEALER

WE'RE ONLY A fGOLF BALL'S
THROW FROM THE U.S. OPEN!

CUTTY SARK

SCOTCH $ 1 0 4 5Quart

with these Gift Specials

:UTTYS4J«

'',s«siiii**!

SO Proof

SMIRNOFF
VODKA 5 1 0 7 5

.7S Liter

<**%$*
Incredible Selection
...Incredible Savings!

MICHELOB BEER
12-oz,

t/a bottles

COMPAJM
&SAVE

^C3L

•»*»*

MILLER BEER
12 01.

t/a bottles

WHY PAY MORE?

h-^i

UMBKl'Sl

CELLA
• Lambrusco • Bianco

• Rosato

6

1.5 Liter ' 750 Liter

ALMADEN
• Mountain Chablis $ E 6 0
•Mountain Rhine j j 3 Liter

ttHsawwirr

BUDWEISER
12-oz. cans

192 CASH*

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX In csieef typographical error, legal minimum prevails

964-5812
470 Q m M • • • I
IMoft, Ntw JarMy

•UNION
.J lRttYCITY

WEST NEW YORK

Tu»»^W»d,Thurm..S«t.
7:30 A.M-to 8 P.M.

rail
PARKING

MANY MORE
UMADVERTISED

SPECIALS

FtlEI
PARKING

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
M

Route 22 & Mountain Ate.
Springfield, N.J, 379-4992

OpM MOH. thr
Sat. 9 A.M.
to 1«P.M.

EHTTiF
FREE

PARKINS
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Ooub/e bill at Elmora
Being There" and "Rich

Kids'" will open a double
bill tomorrow at the
Elmora Thea te r ,
Elizabeth, ,

Peter Sellers, Shirley
MacLaine, Melvyn
Douglas and Jack Warden

are starred in "Being
There, " » t'omt'ily-sjitiro
derived from the novi>| by
Jerzy Kosinski. Ha! Ashby
directed the picture

"Rich Kidrt." ii film
rirflma, was photographed
in color.

ROMANTIC SCENE Olympic decathlon gold
medalist Bruce Jennet plays reserved midwest lawyer
who becomes involved with Valerie Perrlne roman-
tically as well as in her outlandish schemes in 'Can't
Stop the Music,' which opens an exclusive engagement
Friday, June 20, at the Bellevue Theater

ACROSS
1 Hit the books
I Wort with

land or wa
M Heavenly

symbol
11 Progenitor
IS Imported

M&PLEWQQP Joj»ubjicity Chairmen;

U Land of Idi
Amin Dada

IS Rick's piano
player

If British
naval hero

17 Leon -
10 Get one's goat

DOWN
1 Suit measure-

ment
I Air safety

device
3 Texas shrine
t Pop's heart-

throb
5 Spirited
6 Cunning
7 Russian lake
t French

boardinghousf-
9 Stand behind

12 Cargo ship
18 Faithful
19 Took a break

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

All
iiislu'

H K I.
t Montelu
Thur. Kri

...Wed^Thur
Sun., ;j:45
II, Thur.
TIK-H
Sal,.

Movie Times
I ,

Mon Tui\s.

10:05.

• " 1 « u u HIS5MI , i , | l n s « l > » l i : .

SGRIAl
l;3

i
l00f Would you like some help in

pr tpar ing newipaper
reieasts? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
reieasts."

(1) BRONCO BILLY (PG)

(I) FRIDAY THE

MONCOilUf (PC)

COIL MINER'S DAUGHTER (PG)

M AffectaUon
M Tonto's

mount
M Klutz's

doing
27 Eiperience|
S Notion
» Tad's dad
30 Composite

picture
M Conn, city
« Michael,

to Kirk
17 Armf man

Republic
capital

M Gossip
MTen
« Keenness
41 Basic

point
«Rath.

skeUer
specialty

K Bengal's
Tagore. e.g.

U Ukf a bower
24 Minnelli

film
U Phrase at

the bar
M Fitan rat
n Auto hood:

Brit.

E L M
(KlizalH-th)
Thur,, Kri.,
Wed., Thur.

IIMI-<I ;uv fur- Kri., 7:15. 9:30: Sal,, 1,
In IhHIientetN :»: 10, 5:20, 7: HO, 9:40; Sun!

2::»0. 4:45, 7. 9:15; Mon ,
V I! K Tuc-s..Wt»d.,TnUr.

UtXKV.
JJNDKN 'FWrFTir

linifK t o d a y :
IIKAHSK,7:35, «:;15
DAY, THK i;!TH,
7:45, 9:40; Siit,, 2::i0, 4:20,
6:15. H:lo, 10:05; Sun,, 2,
3:50. 5:45, 7:40, 9:30;
Mon., Tut's.. Wed., Thur,,
7::«), 9:25.

7:55; ROCKY
Kri., Mon..

Wod ..Thur , 9:45;
Sun,, 1:45, 5:55,

.7 .9; l !>.

r "Tast
THK

5; FRI
Kri,

7:15, 9:30; Sat,, 5, 7:20,
9:40; Sun,. 2:30, 4:45, 7,
9:15; Mon, Tues,, Wed.(
Thur, 7, 9:15,

MOVIES .THE THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Sun., 1:30, 3:25, 5:25. 7^0^5130^0^——
"Wd

O R A
RICH KIDS,
Mon., Tuus.,
, 7:;i0; Sat.,

M Qvil War
general

SI Stale
remark

Jf Overeat
S3 Accept

member-
ship in

3S Tovarich

Sun., 4:10, 8:05; BKING
THERE, Thur., Fri . ,
Mon,, Tues,. Wud,, Thur ,
9:15; Sat,, Sun,, 2, 5:50,
9:45,

LOST P I C T U R E
SHOW LuHt times today:
THE HEARSE. 7:30, 9:20;
BRONCO BILLY, Kri

MAPLEWOOD-Las t
times today: NORMA
RAE, 7;I5, 9:15; SERIAL,
Kri,, Mon., Tues., 7:15,
9:10; Sat , 2:30, 4:10, 6:05,
8, 10; Sun., 2:15, 4, 5-:40,
7:30.9:25.

OLD KAHWAY
(Rah way (—Last times to-
day: DON'T GO IN THE
HOUSE, 7:4 9:20; CAR=
NY, Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat.,
2T 3:55, 5:55, 7:50, 9:50;

3 m
"Thur.. 7:15, 9:15. S T R A N D

( Su m m i t ) — CO At*
PARK (Roselle MINER'S DAUGHTER:

Park)=REVENGE OF Thur., Mon., Tus,, Wed'
THE PJNK PANTHER, Thur,, 7, 9:15; Fri., 7:1s'
Kri, Mon., Tues,, Wed., 9:30; Sat, 2, 4, 7:30, 9:4o'
Thur., 7:30; Sat., Sun., Sun.,2,4:25,7,9:05.
3:50, 7:30; NORMA RAE,

beUe

W m

_ _ F _ i y ^
(Union ) - C A L I G U L A ,
Thur., Mon,, Tues,, Wed.,
Thur., 7:20, 9:55; Fri.,
Sat., 7:30, 10:10; Sun,,
4:30,7:10,9:45.

LINDEN TWIN I - U s t
t imes today : COAL
MINER'S DAUGHTER, 7,
9:55; BRONCO BILLY,

FAMILY
FUN!

Chestnut Tavern ft Restaurant
14? Ch«st—t St , Union AMPLE FREE PARK I NO

FARMER'S GROVE
RESTAURANT &

SUNDAYS FOR DINNER
- 1 2 NOON TO 7 P.M.

GOOD FOOD AND DRINK
Springfield Road, UNION — 6SS1421
(off Route 22 W. nr, Milltown Road)

EXCLUSIVE Arei [ngigcmfn
m 4 Track Stereo Soi

HEBE UBEHH

E ^ Ŝ D E H E

NEW JERSEY
PUBLIC THEATER
STUDIO OF ACTING

10 WEEK
SUMMER
TERM

Alto- Youn0P«jp|#,
3-WMk Workihop

118 South AvcCranford
REGISTRATION:
Man., Junt I t , 4-1 p.m.
Tusi,, Jun« 17,4 Sp m.

MORE INFO?
David Christopher
27M27S or 272-57M

Dutch

THE NEW
SHACK

Restaurant A
Lounge

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Is Now Open Under
NEW MANAGEMENT

FEATURING
An Outside Beer Garden

AND
Delicious Businessmen's Lunch

Dining Hours 11:30 AM -12:00 PM
193 Western Parkway

Inrington <;-^£>|«' 372-1101

RESTAURANT OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK ^
Lunch & Dinner *

POINTS CINEMA
UNION -.944.9633

^

Discover
i n u l r n r

Rsifaurani

Luncheon-Dinner-
Cocktails

tnferfainmerit Fri, & Sat. Nighti

5 Highland PIace-Maplewood.7S3.30i3

CALIGULA
A PENTHOUSE FILM

LIGUL
A PENTHOUSE FILM

am ,̂1«̂ TÛ f AUPIENCIS ONLY
IHOWTIMBS

MON THURS 7:20 8.9:55
F » t S A T

SMASH HIT
MUSICAL COMEDY

EmyFri.tSjt
Thru Junt 14
W 8:40 P.M.

Sundq, junt I
At 7:30 P.M.

R t n m Tickets
BjPhona

BOX OFFICE

lie Cra
House

2Ti

Morris Ave., NeartheArch
Elizabeth v 353-3900

COURSE D I N N E R

tnc?

• Appetizer
« Entrte
• Deisert
i Beverage

From Our Special Menu

$R95 •Floundgr
• Haddock
• Fried Chicken
t, other iel*etionsj

Thur*:. Fri. sat. it
Sun. 12-5

Offer Valid fhrg June !9W

inans Aie.T Cranford,

HAPPY HOUR
Mon - F r i .
4 - 6 PM.

Italian
Specialties

FREE
PARKING

Memorable Affairs

Planning a Wedding, Bar AAiftvah, Banquet "Or
Dinner Danci? You ihouid know more about Town &
Campgi ... with •eeommoaatiens from 2S to I,0M.

CompleK
'ackagi
Flans

FROM

Indoor and magnificent oarden
under -the stars chapei available
Ovsrmght Bceommodationi for
your guests at special rates.

Ask about our weekday and oHwason prlcet.

WEST ORANGE
731-4400

350 Pleit.nl V.ll.yW.y

UNION
289-5600
1040Morrl« Av«.

An Affordable Dining Experience
SUNDAY Plus An OPA-OPA Treat
FRIDAY T h e P a " t a S I S W f l y S PO« A BEAUTIFUL

s S S S i FROM » ^ 4 5 EtEGANTWiDO,NG

Inclufl*! eholcf of appetletf
Shrimper Clam. Calamari.
Scungili Cocktail, Home
M«de Soup* or Juice
and unbeatable
Greek Salad Bar

UNBEATABLE
GBffK

SALAD BAR
CHO. CARDS

HOI'si
- f

SPECIALS
WITH mug of Root Beer
and le* Cream
The Kids Love our Clown
His Live Magic and Animal Ballon;

FROM

Five HoursOpen Bar
Fiowtrs. Wedding Cake

Spiral Staircase
Waterfall Lobby

SIT DOWN
EATING-

CLAM BAR
STEAM1RS

* " >f ing »r Send
Your Friends for

FREE Anniversary or
Birthday Cake, with a dinner

reservation ana Wr. Pantagis
will give you & your friendj

an OPAOPA treat

Strollinfl Accordionist Wad. thrU Sun, Evenings

New lerse
_ School of

CAROLYN CLARK. Ixaeutlva Director
11mm

SUMMER COURSE
J una 23 thru Aug. 15

REGISTIRNOW!
official

school of
NEW

JEflSEY
BALLET

-COMPANY

WEST ORANGE
736-S94O

MORRISTOWN
540-0466

SOMERVILLE
526-2334

HONOR THY

THIS YEAR
MAKE

ESTHER'S DAY

ro Denihano for o bounrifgl Forher's Day dinner ond
Q-greaKhQw by one of our clever Denihano chefs

Afrer dinner we'll moke Dad on Honorary Chef
ond foke+iis picrure wearing a Oenihano chefi hor.

Ir io greor forheri Doy Dinner and Q^auyenirDad
and rhe whole family will really enjoy

COME FOR DINNER ON FATHER'S DAY,
JUNE 1& AND GET

A SPECIAL PHOTO OF DAD, FREE.

BaWMWofTOKVOg)
HIDACHIiTtAK HOUSE

640 Morris Ijmpihe, Short HMhJ^
Phon# tor informofioft oft gr

A t\

Ail-Star Baseball Classic
Inn

Princeton University

following,

f
ayamiftgithe

GahlitUthe

SUNDAY JUNE W*t 4pm

A special prke for our delicious
~sfrew*feeiTytreats!

Strawbernj Pie • SlrawbetTy Cheese Cake
•Strawberry Sundae • SirawBirrySidJ»"

food so good...

TJnlw
Rte. 22West

Plaza Shopping tenter. BOY

.^i_-...V..v

-5,»-!,-i -2.



Storage lease for publisher
Future Publishing Com. Schwartz representative

pany has leased 6,000
square feet of space on
Passaic
Newark

Avenue, East
.__£or JL total of

1*6,000, The company is a
major warehouser for
published books, Archie

Guy Matraxia was respon
sible for the transaction.

Matraxia was responsi-
ble for the completion
severa l lease ar
rahgements throughout
the Essex-Hudson area.

r
ontmc VAIL ESTATES
VAIL ROAD, & WYNWOOD ROAD, PARSIfTANY

4 ledroomi • y/i Bjlhf
COLONIALS and CONTEMPORARIES

A distinguished community of quality homes imidst choke
Jgooded Ion in ihis preitige^ubufbon l o c a t i s n A d i
municipal reservoir and Par sippany schools and within walki i i |
instance to bus and shopping. Customiie your home to your
enacting sperilifations working-(jtrEclfy with the builder
Custom designed cabinets, vanities and color co-ordinated
ceramic dies and figures plus many other lujury features

Check these special (Mturn. , ,
Built-in vacuum system Energy Saving Feature!

Double thick insulation
Therrmopane patio doors
Natural gas for heating
cooking and hot water

Sell cleaning oven
fireplace
Oversized wood deck
Natural emerior finishes
or vinyl siding
Intercom system
Smoke detectors

Ducts for air-conditioning
Two zone heating system

Priced from $145,000
Special Financing Package and
Land Lease Program Available

Direction!:
(tout, M WM h. ViM Bojd, FBiiopirtr, Right on ¥.11
*Md ipprgi. J/4 mile („ Wtn»™j Raid and V«il

Old Tappdn
Thursday, J une 121980u

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

new
custom units

Ci 4y~* -5t*Wrbs-#i^Q r m C auntrywtake m Shore

Mall to be featured in Sussex
Introducing his new

"open door financing"
plan recently, Bob Adamo,
president of Adamo
Homes Inc., Old Tappan,
developer builder of Lux-
ury custom homes, com-
mented, "Progressive
builder* have a oblige Hen
and responsibility to assist
prospective home buyers
in structuring 'creative
financing' that will meet
their particular needs,1'

Adamo's innovative
financing arrangement is
designed to provide

said,
"We are committed to

providing them with flexi-
ble financing- rates and
terms, tailored to meet
their particular needs,"

Adamo is accepting
priority reservation
deposits-for fulhdehvery
at Cobblestone Crossing,

Adamo is accepting
priority reservation
deposits for full delivery
at Cobblestone Crossing.
The Tappan Wood i960
Showcase Home are
located at 156 Birchwood

Bill*,. MIS
ASSOCIATED SALIS, INC.

Broker (201) 887-7200

TAPPAN W O O D - 'Optn door financing' I* * tp«cl«l
feature at Bob Adamo't two mw communities of
single-family custom luxury homis; Tappan Wood In
Old Tappan and Cobblestone Crossing In Norwood.
The homes come with a wide range of mortgage plans
and payment options.

FOR ONLY

DOWN

C
You Can Own

a New Home at

• NO CLOSING COSTS! NO ESCROWS!
NO "PRE-PAID" CHARGES! ONLY *99 DOWN!

The Berkeley Town Home Ranch
Priced At'53,990

INCLUDED FEATURES: • No Association pees • Fee Simple Lot with Sod Front and B Shrubs
• Natural Gas Forced Air Heat-* City Water and Sewer • HOW Program <10 Year Home Euyer
Prot«6tion Plan) • 10 Year Termite Protection • Adjacent Recreation Area •Color Co-
ordinate Bathrooms — Choice of Color • 30 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater • Low Main-
tenance Siding - Choice of Color • Wood Windows • Wood Kitchen Cabinets and Vanity
• Formica Counter Tops — Choice of Color • Major Brand Gas Oven and Range • lot-in
Country Kitchen 'Garage with Area for Work Shop or Storage •insulated Sliding Patio Doors

PHUCTIOIW; Pram tooth; tout* 9 North approx-
imately thrM (3) mltoi (5 traffic lights] past Interjection
M9S to Strtcklood Read, turn right, V« mile to sales of-
flee. I tem A M I M M M M * and H M M H Route 9 Soutti
to Strfckland Pood, turn right, V* rWte to »ol«s office.

004) 780-5M7

DON'T MISS THIS UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
TO OWN YOUR "AMERICAN DREAM"

•TO
Qualified
•yyert

L

luyeri of custom homes at "Road, off Old Tappan
the builder's two new Road in Old Tappan,

i n g l e - f a m i l y —— —
communlties-the existing
"Tappan Wood" in Old
Tappan, and the planned
"Cobblestone Crossing" in
Norwood-with a more
"personalized" mortgage
plan.

The components of such
a plan include deferred
payments, short term
mortgages, interest dig.
counts, lease-purchase
programs, cash discounts,
and no pre-payments
penalties, among others.

"Regardless of the
economic pessimism
within our industry, it is
our job to assist in
'customizing' home finan-
cing for the residents of
our communities," Adamo

Olde Lafayette Village,
a 17-acre shopping village
that will be situated
between Routes 94 and 15
in the rural Sussex County
municipality of Lafayette,
is based upon the design of
a country colonial town.

When seeking concep-
tual approval for the
vtttage-eariier this year,
developers Jerry Olson
and Joyce Olson Regan of
Connecticut (the prin-
cipals in Olde Mystic
Village, Mystic, Conn.),
and William Tubito of
Lafayette, owner of the
Century 21 Matquia
Webster Agency, were
quick to point out the

qualities of their proposed
venture.

The idea for Olde
Lafayette Village was

born out of the aforemen-
tioned Old Mystic Village,
a similar colonial village
which Regan and her
brother built In 1973.

elegant
condominiums

The excitement rt the
seashore in exclusively

beautiful apartments
and penthouses.

from §58,300 to $148,300
321 Sunset Ave,

North Asbury Park N I, 07712

10% Down Payment Policy

The

12V2% Mortgages
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

MODELS WILL BE OPEN 12-5
SEVEN DAYS
441-3108

DIRICTIONS: Take Garaen State Parkway
to Exit 98, then go south on Route 34 for
approximately 2 miles to traffic circle At

S

"it Spring Lake Heights, New jersey

A LIMITED COLLECTION OF 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES

The best news is the location. In a
prime residential area, just six blocks
from the Atlantic Ocean, in Spring
Lake Heights.

We call it The Commons at Spring
Lake Heights, And il was planned for a
limited number of very special people
For those who want all the benefits,
comfort and convenience of owning a
luxurious residence , . without any of
the headaches At a price that's really
affordable.

From $ f 9,900

sign onto Aiiaire Road and go approximately
3 miles to Route 71 Turn ngnt onto Route 71
South and go 4 blocks to Monmouth Avenue
Turn left and proceed V/i blocks to The
Commons entrance on the right

Sales Agent

Century %\\ /govel realty

751-7500

MMMMMi

Grand Opening!
Hovnaniarfs
incredible new
adutt community

y

"^"•'iiiiu'jfr ^ - - ^ - * »

j . - *

<*•*»"'

It's Covered Bridge II.
The brand ntw adult community by Hovnanian, And the
successor to a great success. This is where adults 48 and
over will find all the luxury, convenience and non-stop
value that helped tht first Covered Bridge sell out. Here's
what else you'll find at Covered Bridge II.
Incredible Location.
Incredibly close to family and friends. Right off Route 9.
jn Manalapan, Just 43 miles from the Lincoln Tunnel,
That's closer to New York City than any other adult
community' in New jersey. So you can get away to it all
without getting away from it all.
Incredible Introductory
Price* StwYwi $3,000.

MODEL TYN
6110 (1 BEDROOM-1 BATH)
6210 (2 BEDROOM-l BATHS
6211 (2 BEDROOM-1 PATH)
7110 (1 BEDROOM-1 BATH)
7210 (2 BEDROOM-! BATH)
7120 (2 BEDROOM-2 BATH)^
B221 H BBDROOM-2 BATHT

POST

$46,500 M9.S00
I47,SOO SS0.500
$81,500 154,500
$45,500 $48,500
$48,100 $51,500
$50,500 $53,500

mm

Incredible Free Maintenance Guarantee
There will be no Homeowner's Association maintenance
lees at Covered Bridge II until 1982. None at all.
Hovnantan Enterprises guarantees it — in writing.

Incredible Retort-Style Community.
Covered Bridge II will be an especially delightful place. A
country-type atmosphere with all the city conveniences,
A place for active, lively folk* 48 and ovtr. People who
nave better things to do than mow the lawn or trim
hedges. So while the Homeowner's AssocHtion is taking
care of firterior maintenance for you, you and your
friends will be free to enjoy your own private recreation
facilities, Including the sort of clubhouse you'd txpect in
a Hovnanian community. Plus a swimming peel,
gundeckf, tennis eeurt* ind more, Tb be inan i ty ™ -
residentJ of only 274 hom«. Because that's how many
eondomuiiums there will be at Covertd Bridge II, Ever,
Incredible Home Design*.

- Here they art: Seven of Hovniniiii's most ewiUng floor
plan*, including leu of ranch styl» homes. All i t pricei
that are ilmost unheard of these days. And all filkd with
luxury teucha likf wall to-wall carpeting. And futures
like big private terraces. So whether you prefer an

ttmrt home or one of the spacious raneh dtsigns,

Covered Bridge I) nai a new home that will be just right
for your way.of living,

Inertdlnl. Enirny Efficiency.
It takes a little more time and a little more money to build
a low maintenance, energy efficient home. But quality
construction and energy conservation save money year
after year. You see, we believe that the attention we're
giving to the energy concerns of today will still lit paying
off for many, many tomorrows.
An Inertdlbla "Urt Chance."
If you missed out en Hovnanian'» Shadow Lake Village,
or the first Covered Bridge, you've got one more chance .
to own an affordable home ̂  one of New Jersey's most
nsptctcd home builders. After you compart our prices,
terms, floorplans and location to the other adult
communities you've *een, you'll understand why Covertd
Bridge II may be your lait chance to get so much value
for your money. Can you afford to miss an opportunity .
like thu?
it's happening this weekend. And it'i easy for you to set.
Just take the Garden State Parkway to Exit 123, then
South on Route 9 for about 12 miles to Covered Bridge II,
Our Sale* Center is open 9-5 weekdays, 9-6 en weekends

•prMti uMulid is mcfUH 11000(10 „, month cffKttn 7/1. W it* M .

The PunxM of thlt idiitnUnHnt a to swat nonlxndin* t««Tv.tkxu A rBn4Mln|
ratrvUm it rM • nntnet and nuy be ctmlM by tht pmvttfM purch»tr « M«
DtM wtthoul WBt. Any maniy ptM Is ft* dndo^tr * •» ta rrtin*<l n full to dw
pnmwolvt puidum upon w M and cumlWion o< MN non-bindtn* M n t f m ,

- T

SpccUl i i u r ^ f e financinfi hM bwi »rx«nfttd
tKhaiwry for ow Grand Opening. 1

r -
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigarette.

LIGHTS
LOWEREJP TARANtCOTJNE

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

12 mg"tar;' 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarene. FTC Repon 0ec:79



increase cited
in cost of milk
Minimum retail prices for whole

whttejnilkinerefised^ halLcentA^uarL
June I, it was announced by Woodson
W. Moffett Jr., director of the state
Department of Agriculture's Division
of Dairy Industry,

The lowest prices at which milk may
be sold is 47'a cents per quart, 90 cents
per half-gallon and $1.74 per gallon. The
price change, the second in as many
months, results from an increase in
prices paid to dairy farmers, Moffett
said, which reflects the continued im-
pact of recently-announced increases in
federal milk price supports,

"Because this price increase is caus-
ed by action on the federal level." Mof-
fett said, "it will affect consumer prices
throughout the nation. However, we ex-
pect New Jersey prices to continue to
be lower than most others in the na-
Hon." . _

Thursday, June 12 ifSO

Social Security rights, obligations cited
'<A persons rights iind responsibilities -death ol :i person who was receiving Hht» reaches 18, except in the case of •un Husband widow or widower mA persons rights iind p

under Social Security are two sides ol

\

Individuals ulij»ihlo lor Itciu'l'its un<i«T
any of the programs administered In
the Social Security Administration
have a right to those IK'NCI'MS, On the
other hand, they also have an obligation
to follow! the rules and regulations
which have been designi-d to promote
the program's sound udministration.

Of the U5 million people who recdvi'
monthly Social Security cash
payments, about 30 million are either
retired workers and their dependents or
survivors of deceased workers. All ol
these 30 million people are required to
report specific events, including any
change of address, earnings above the
annual exempt amount, and whether
they work outside the United States.

WHERE NUKSKSAHK
The New England states have the

highest ratio of employed registered
nurses' to the population. The East
South Central and West South Central
states have the lowest.

LORENZO A. RODRIQUEZ of
Elizabeth was recently elected gover-
nor of 74 Lions Clubs In Essex, Union,
Morris and Warren counties. He is a
past president of the Elizabeth Cubanos
Lions Club, A chemical engineer, he
holds bachelor's and master's degrees
from Manhattan College,

aerus oi reriTod wi -'KITS "arid"
survivors of deceased workers have nd-
ditioiuil reporting responsibilities. They
are required to report a marriage;
divorce or annulment of u marriage;
adoption of a child; the departure of a
child from the care of a wife, widow, or
widower; any change in school atten-
dance for a stuent 18 to 22; and the

death of a person who was receiving
benefits. II is also important for the
Social Senirii;vl)fTi«;T«)TKrn()tTfrcJ<rif"Tr
heroines apparent that a person is
unable lo manage his or her funds

The reasons lor sonic of these repor-
ting requirements are obvious. For ex-
ample, a current mailing address or
notitiealion oi the death of a beneficiary
is essential if Social Security records
are to be accurate and if the agency's
goal of paying the right amount to the
right persn is to be achieved.

Other reporting requirements,
however, while equally important, may
be less obvious For example,
payments lo a child ss ill stop when he or

Linden Class of '74
will have reunion

she reaches 18, except in the case of •un
married, full time_studentsL or JLlbe
efiflfl is disablecf^When a child ap.
preaches his or her 18th birthday,
therefore, it is important, for the Social
Security office to be notified if the child
is, in fact, a full-time student or disabl-
ed.

Similarly, a wilcL widow, or widower
who is receiving benefits on the basis of
caring for a child under IB years of age
or disabled, can no longer get these
benefits should the child leave his or
her care. Here, too, efficient program
administration requires that the Social
Security office be notified should the
child leave.

A person receiving benefits as a wife.

Husband, widow, or widower must
report the receipt of a .'retirement pen-
sion based on work in public employ-
ment not covered by Social Security.

A booklet entitled, "Your Social
Security rights and responsibilities;
Retirement and survivors benefits",
which spells out these reporting events
in more detail, is available at any
Social Security office. Other publica-
tions deal with a person's rights and
responsibilities as they apply to the
Social Security disability insurance
program and to the supplemental
security income program For ques-
tions that these publications do not
answer or for additional information,
contact any Social Security office.

The Linden High School Class of 1940
will reunc Oct. 25 at the Club Navaho
Manor, 2;J9 40thSt., Irvington.

Further information is available by
contacting Deborah L Anderson, at
241-2:111 or 354-.i44<i. or Kevin M. Korirad
at 105 W llth St.. Linden, phone H02-
2066.

job training offered
Women seeking work

experience can find
employers willing to train
them through a vocational
guidance center at Kean
College.

Under a pilot internship
program, women entering
or re-entering the work
force will take unsalaried
positions in exchange for
training and work ex-
perience. The program is
entitled EVE (Education,

Vocation, Employment).

Individual assessments
and counseling of each
participant will be com-
bined with a 20-hour work
week, continuing support,
and follow-up counseling.
The fee is $150, with some
scholarship assistance
available.

Additional information
is available from the EVE
office at 527-2210.

State colleges lure
more area students

Give till it
The American
Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

A Department of Higher
Education study of the
drawing power of New
Jersey's colleges and
universities shows New
Jersey full-time freshmen
tend to enroll in colleges in
the counties where they
live. In 1979, more than 54
percent of in-state, full-
time, first-time freshmen
followed this pattern. The
number remains relative-
ly stable and is in line with
the trends in number" of
high school graduates.

All the community col-
leges and six four-year
c o I [eges (St. Peter 's,

WHO?

BARBARA'S
PANEL TOWN

THAT'S WHO!

• PANELING
• CEILINGS

MOLDINGS
• CARPETING

WISE BUYERS CAIX FIRST
WISE DEALERS GIVE DISCOUNTS

499-7701
486-8716

1113 RARITAN RD.CLABK

Give Your Weekend
Warrior A Father's
Day Gift He'll Love.

fR5oM All New
Art Print Series

THEJOGGER

from Seven Hilarious Subjects:
• f l u Golfer •The Skier
•The Jogger •T in Soccer Player
• f l i t RoUtr Skater •The Ternfe Player

•The Racquet BaH Mayer

WHh i r ' x M "

AMERICA'S LARGEST ART RETAILER

At Leading Malt* including:
22-Un*on (Center Wand opprRfW 22Un*o (C p p e s T

• WOODBWDGE CENTER • Jtt. 22-Green Brook

CMDNj School of Allied
Health, Jersey City,
Rutgers-Camden, Bloom-
field and Ramapo) enroll-
ed 50 percent or more of
their full-time freshmen
from the home county and
at least two thirds from
the home and contiguous
counties. Eighteen col-
leges were regional in
their drawing power,
enrolling fewer than 50
percent of their full-time
freshmen from the home
county but at least 50 per-
cent from the home and
contiguous counties.

Nine colleges had
significant statewide ap-
peal: Stockton, Glassboro,
Cook College, Rutgers Col-
lege of Pharmacy, Liv-
ingston College, Mason
Gross School of the Arts,
Rutgers College of
Engineering and Douglass
College. These colleges
enrolled less than 50 per-
cent from the home and
contiguous counties, hut at
least 85 percent from
within the state.

Eleven New Jersey col-

leges drew 25 -percent or
more of their full-time
freshmen from outside the
state, including Princeton
(85.9 percent),Drew (46,1
percent), Centenary (38.3
percent), Stevens Institute
of Technology (29,9 per-
cent) and Rider (23.7 per-
cent ). „

Minority, full-time
freshman enrollments in
New Jersey colleges in-
creased since 1976. The
proportion of blacks' in-
creased .from 11.5 percent
in 1976 to 13.5 percent in
1979 while the proportion
of Hispanics increased
from 3,9 percent to 6,1 per-
cent over the same period.
The proportion of women
enrolled as full-time,
freshmen increased from
49.2 percent in 1975 to 51,8
percent in 1979.

More than 85 percent of
the full-time, first-time
freshmen at New Jersey's
four-year colleges and
almost 70 percent at the
community colleges were
19 or younger. The age
distribution within each
sector did not change
significantly over five-
year period.

Academic achievement
measures (by rank in high
school graduating class
and SAT scores) of full-
time, first-time freshmen
enrolled in New Jersey
four-year colleges were
mixed. The proportion of
full-time freshmen from
the top 40 percent of their
high school graduating
classes dropped from 69.4
percent in 1975 to 68.4 per-
cent in 1979. At Rutgers
and NJIT, the proportion
in the top 40 percent in-

creased while it decreased
at the independent col-
leges and state colleges.
However, a 1979-t 0-1978
comparison indicates im
provement at the state col
leges.

The proportion of full-
time, first-time freshmer
with SAT- scores 500 or
above declined from 28.(
percent in 1975 to 27,0 per-
cent in 1979. Declines were
in keeping with the na
tional and statewide SAT
Verbal declines during the
same time period. An ex-
amination of Math SAT
scores indicates a decline
of only .2 percent a
relative increase given the
national and statewide
decline among SAT
takers. Rutgers and NJIT
registered gains in the
five-year period. The state
colleges also showed 1978-
to-1979 gains in this area!
(The fact that the state
colleges improved their
profiles in two of the three
achievement categories is
a indication that their
strengthened admissions
standards are beginning to
have an impact.

FORKSTLAND
Maine has a greater

percentage of forest land
than any other state in
the Union, with
evergreen and leafy
trees covering 90 percent
of the land.

2/ou/i

WANT ADS

NiceStuff
Now give Mom a chance.,.

mens famous designer

Sti'tral stjiesi and eiilors in
cnlUtn Itrry.,. Slits S-M-l..,. terry

short:

Ifperf.
\il Oil

ifprrf.

lt\ Sltt/t iff Shi' Stuff
itttunfs fa sirv 14

CHATHAM
i<< Main Mrrrl
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Thund«y to lo 9

UNION
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EAST ORANGE
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Monday and ThurMter
: fOlot

thru Sal.

Dad or Grad

? U S Open titles

him a w i n r w and

he woar'a the

from SI 750
E BUY OLD GOLD & DIAMONDS

We Dare f ^ ^

Beat Our Prices
ON BRAND NAME LIQUOR

SAVE
SAVE

MICHELOB m<
UTICA CLUB LIGHT 6 7 5

GROLSGH - 1 5 ! ?
OLD GERMAN

24 12O2
Bottles or Cans

24 1ZO2.
Bottles

24 12 02,
Bottles

24 12O2,
Bottles

LARGEST BEER SELECTION IN NEW JERSEY

OVER 250 IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BRANDS
We have Pumps, Taps, Coolers, Ice and Cups In stock at all times.

Wo reserve the right to limit quantities,
^RETAIL ONLY , , . NO WHOLf SALE,

So
KsSlluv.

Check
Our

Inadvertised
Specials

C*Mof12j

CANADIAN MIST RYE
CODORNIU
Spanish Champagne

DRY SACK SHERRY
HARVEY'S BRISTOL
AMARETTO Dl SARRONO 10?3

5
o23 ot

| W

ALL PRICES
INCLUDE

STATE TAX
Ma»t*rChanM

M H
B*nkAm«ric*rd

2321 RT, 22 WESTBOUND UNION
PHONE
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NURSES RN'S
NEW PEDIATRIC

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
MIDDLEIBX GENERAL HOSPITAL, the Primary
Teaching Hospital of Rutgers Medical School is opening
their NEW PICU unit and would liHe to give RN'S proles
siona! growth opportunity by offering a PICU course with
continuing education credits.

The New Unit will include;

• ACTIVE TRANSPORT SYSTEM
• FAMILY CENTER CARE
• BEDSIDE MONITORING

• 24 HOUR RESPIRATORY CARE
• ISOLATION ROOM

« PRIMARY NURSING CAKE
Critical Career Pediatric care Nursing Background helpful
but not reauired. If you are an RN looking tor a challenge
and excitement of Critical Care nursing in your job yoy
should consider this ideal opportunity.

Positions Available are;

• RN'S
FULL TIME/PART TIME 11 TO?: 30

PART TIME 3 TO 7 ;30/a TO U ;IJO
• UNIT CLERK

EXPERIENCED PREFERRED
FULL TIME/PART TIME 3 TO 11:30

We offer a good salary and excellent Benefit package to
most of above positions, call Personnel Department tg ar
range tor an Interview, S2S 3000.

MIDDLESEX
GENERAL HOSPITAL
1»D SOVilRSBT STREET • -
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY
Equal opportunity Employer M/F

BANKING
Jonsider these full time opportunities available at our
3perationi Center, in Berkeley Heights Experience or
beginner, we may have what you're been looking for,

• TERMINAL OPERATOR
• PROOF OPERATOR
• CLERK TYPIST
• MESSENGER
Work in a position where your efforts will be recognized 4
rewarded. Our benefits include profit sharing i dental in
suranee. Please call our Personal Departmental:

522-8S85

Summit an
Elizabeth
T R U S T C O M

MEMBER Of THE SUMMIT i»NCQBPOB»TION

367 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.
An equal opportunity employer m/f

PART TIME
TILLER TRAINEES

Ready to
Return

To Work
If you are considering a
return to the ioo market
you should consider Na
tional State lank. We
have an excellent Teller
Trainee Program where
you'll learn all about
banking and Bet paid
whii* learning. If you'r*
g§od with figures or have

_sflrnc f ler i fal or cashier
ing experience, we' l l
teach you valuable skills
and let you work with peo
Pie ProtessJonally. we
nave positions available in
the following branches:

RAHWAY
Mon, - Fri,,

10a,in, - 2p,m,
CRANFORD

Mon.-Kri.,
'I p.m. -6 p.m.

ROSELLE PARK
Mon., Tues,, Wed.
2 p.m.. 6:30 p.m.

Thurs,, 2 p.m.-7:30
p.m.

HILLSIDE
.m.

I
Mon,-Fri.,

2 p.m. -
SUMMIT
Mon. - Fri.,

J0;45am-2:45pm
Apply in person

Mon., Tues.,
Wed. & Fri.,

10 a.m. • 2 p.m.
Thursday

12 p,m, • 7 p.m.

STATS BANK
Thr B.nk .il Ihr Sign ,.r lh» Snip
68 BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH. N.J. 07J07

TELLERSPARTTIME
New Banking Center in Springfield has
openings for full time, experienced tellers.
Exceptional working conditions full
benefits plan. Must be available on alter-
nate Fridays (S - 7 P.M.) and Saturdays ('a
day).

KENILWORTH STATE SANK
379-5050, Mr, Thomas

TELLERS
New Banking Centrr in
for full time, experienced tellers. Excep.
tional working conditions lull benefits plan.

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
467-8800, Mr. Remo

Coin/Currency
Counters

Elizabeth Location
Full-Time

11 p.m.-7a,m.
Part-time

5 p.m,-9:30 p.m.
3 Nights per week

Sat. i p.m.-9p.m.

.Might Owls
Earn More!

We have several petitions
available for applicants
with iome clerical or

-tsshJ#fi(nfl experience
who will be trained on our
automatic equipment.
FuUy paid company
benefiti for full time posi
tions, 10% differential for
full time 11 p.m. 7 p.m.
position, S% differential
for part time evening and
Saturday position,

APPLY IN PER-
SON

Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Fri.

10a.m.-2p.m.
Thurs., 12 p.m.-7

p.m.

HIGH RATES NO FEE

"ALL
STUDENTS"
TYPISTS, DiCTQ
TYPISTS, SBCYS

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short and long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
a v a i l a b l e , ALSO
WAR1HQUSB WORK.

Pay Day Every
Friday

Stand By
Personnel

127 Chestnut St..
Union

964-7717
In Del Ray
Building

STATE BANK
88 BROAD &1HEET
ELIZABETH, N.J. 07207
An Iqinl Opportunity Employer Wf

TYPIST

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER

Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center has a full
time day opening in the
busy Radiology Depart
ment for a Medical
Transcriber Sood typing
skills and Knowledge o>
medical terms a must.

Excellent salary &.
benefits package
Apply Employment Office

Newark
Beth Israel

Medical Center
201 Lyons Ave.

Newark, New Jersey 071 IS
Equal oppfy. employer

m/f

LAB
TECHNICIANS
The Summit Technical
Center of Celaneje Cor
poration has several open
ingi for R and D techni-
cians. We are looking for
training and/or ex
perienced in any of the
following areas;

• Resins formulations
and compounding,
• Chemical synthesis,

plastics
or fiber protesting
(rotating 3 sniffs)

• Materials testing
• Small scale

fabrication in plastic*

We require a i year
degree in Mechanical or
Chemical technology for 2
years' experience in one
of the «bov»'areas.

Ceianese has competitive
staffing talar ies, ex
eellent working condi-
tions, and a cornorehen
live benefits program In
eluding dental plan and
tuition refund.

Please send resume In
eluding salary history fa-
Mary Sal»se, Celanese
Research Co., P.O. Box
1,000, f ummit, N, J, 07901,

SELLING
SPECIALIST

Our Men's Suit Depart
ment is looking for an ag-
gressive, creative In-
dividual who is able* to
develop nigh sal ts
volume.

"Tfit idealeamfldate
should hive selling en
perience in a men's
clothing area, A flair for

fJU n J * J l l B £ l M f cVOfU ng_J l l l__»B£lMfc
fashion merchandise Is
also an asset.
This It a lull l ime pesijon
that Includes Saturday
with a day Off during the
week. We effer com-
pet i t ive benefits and
iafary" commensurate
wltti experience. Please
apply in person to our
Employment Office on the
9f*. floor.

m-f

131 Market St.
Newark, NJt

Bflual eppfy, employer,
f

• I b k i i M - M N I R A t , OFCICll
CL*RK —we need someone

ts self motivated, so
trMflCM on add!
with • pleasant

telephone penonaHty, for # one
girl oMIce. Good benefits, plea
Mrtt working envi«nment/Call
241-44W for appointment

BILLING CLERK
PoaMten avaJUMa, w m M
pleasant offi

CLERICAL
PBRMANIJNTPART

TIME
Oreat opportunity to get
back into the work world'
Choice hours and location.
Some clerical ana boa*
keeping exper ience
d«sired, For additions! in-
formation. Please call:

MRS TAYLOR
355.3300, Ext. 236

CITY

SAVINGS
Equal oppfy employer mf

COUNTER PERSON
ASSEMBiX

Por high qualify dry cleaning
store. Full time for mature In-
dividual. Experienced prefer*
red, MONTBRf lY
CLEANERS, 374 0411

CLERICAL
PART TIME ASNEEDED

Susy Union office, needs ex-
cellent typist, hours ara flexi-
ble M required. Call Vera, W*
tt»1

CLERK TYPIST
•feM Mlpfui, some figure
wort, office located in Linden,
mint have own transportation.
Per np*>ointm«nt can fU-tm,

COUNTER P l i M H - EX
PCRIENCEO. Hour* flmible.
In UrWon. C l l t&mt

CL£RK/nPIST

CELANESE
Summit Technical

Center
Bqual oppty employer,m/f

HOMEMAKERS
NEED

EXTRA $ $ ?
Nervous About

Returning To The
Job Market?

Pur.etl.l Temporar ies
wercomes yoy to * friendly,
informal visit with Sharon
and Caroline

SECRETARIES
GOOD TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD

Ther# is no Temp Service
like Puree!! Tempi, We of
fer good salaries with fop
companies in yeyr afm^.
Call Sharon (or an appoint-
ment.

Purceil
Temporaries

J401'Morris Ave,.Union

964.6950

TELLERS
FULL AND PART TIAAI

Experienced preferred.
Join us! N J.'s largest
Sav ings and Loan
Association currently has
openings for full and part
time tellers in it 's
i l i i a b * t h . Union ana
Cranford offices Oood
starting salary. If in-
terested, please contact:

MRS, TAYLOR
355 3300, Ext. SM

CITY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Bqual oppty, employer.

MAINTENANCE
Celanese Corporation, a
leading manufacturer of
ehem i ea l s , f i b e r s ,
plaitics, and polymer
specialty products, has
several openingt in our
Maintenance Department
at trie Summit Technical
Center,

• Tool snd Die MaKer
• HVAC Mechanic

• electrical
instrumentation

Technician
The ideal candidates
should possess J— years'
experience.

Celanese has competitive
starting salary, excellent
working conditions, and a
comprenenslye benefits
program including dental
plan ana tuition refund.

Please send resume in
eluding salary history fo;
Mary Salese, Celanese
Research Co., P,0 Box,
1,000, Summit, N.J, 07TO1

CELANESE
Summit Technical

Center

Equal oppty, employer,
m/f

DRIVER
Mature individual able to work
with handicapped, Must be able
to deal with cash and Paper
work Mechanical ability
helpful Call 371 0375

PART TIME

CLERICAL-TYPIST
•SALKS

Accuracy in this position is more
important than speed in tpelling
i. typing, some experience in
telephone sales is also required,
3 full days (9 to 51 Mon , Tues,.
Tnurs. Call Mr i rumel l for
interview

«K«-77(M»

SENIOR CITIZEN

The borough of Mountainside is
riteresfed in hiring a resident (if

potsibie) on a part time basis to
coordinate the affairs of me
senior eitiiens Within the
borough. Send letter of interest
to:
MOUNTAINSIDE MUNICIPAL

BUILDING
13B5 Route n, Mountainsiue,
N J . 07082.

BANKING
SUPERVISOR

Progressive bank is seek-
ing a supervisor to work in
our Demand Deposit
Bookdeeping pepartm«nf.
& d d t t he
iupervisory experience
and a knowledge of btnk
bookkeeping.
This position is available
at our
OPERATIONS CBNTER

f i Old Short Hills Rd,
WestOranoe. N.J,

We offer an attractive
salary & excel lent
benefits! For an interview
appointment, call 344
8301, We Are an equal Op
portunify Employer MP.

MIDLANTIC
Midlanlie National Bank

INSURANCE

PERSONAL LINES
Know ledge of r a t i n g
homeowners, auto a fire. Typ
ing essential. Salary comen
surate with experience, Beneits
included. Convenient Summit
office. Contact Mrs, Frankel,
273-6100.

MOTMI«'S H I L P I K
—experienced babysitter for
swim club, part time, 30 hours
per week, Wednesday thru Sun-
day, call 9*4 5821 evenings,

MACHINISTS &
MACHINE OPERATORS

For lobbing shop, overtime, air
conditioned, part time con
ldrea. Call for Interview,

gfTr"-"-^^" ~
MOTHER'S HELPER-Hlgh
school student, part time, ex
perieneed with children. Union

| area: 964 434?,

PART TIMB —Ladies or men,
work from home, on new
telephone program. B*rn U • U-
k more per hour, CalMM-7311
— — ^ —————— j

PASTEUP '
PERSON

FULL TIME

GENERAL OFFICE—Position
for responsible rnature minatd
individual Good typing and
phone s k i l l s . G e n e r a l
knowledge of office pro
eedures, Modern office
Hil!»ide, Ca|i»3a«W4, ask for
jean.

SHIPPING
CLERK

I n f r y . level ShiBping
Clerk needed to prepare
small packages fer ship
menf via UPS and other
earners. Opportunity for
advancement. Call for in-
formation and interview
appointment,

201-24M176

Baual oppty. employe M/

PART TIME
Clerk typist required for
Customer Service Department
of local GOffe manufacturer.
Oood typing a must. Pleasant
telephone personality. Filing
and other diversified duties.
Hours, 9 to 1, Monday to Fri
day.

Call Personnel Depf
ati63»400

during Business hours,

TENCO
A DIVISION OF

THE COCA COLA CO
730 W, Edgar Ra. Linden.

Equal Oppty. employer M/F
PERSON NEEDED - T o work
in service station and repair
garage. Must have some ex
perience. Tom's Sunoeo Sfa
fion, JOS Orange Ave,. Irv-
ington. No phone calls,

PART TiMB Clerical helper, f -
11 A.M and 1 - ] P.M., on
Thursdays, Liinden area chur-
ch. 13.25hour, starting rate.

th
9:30 !

newspaper, . .
Hours I a.m. to 4 p.m.
Five Days per week

One (ate night shift (*.1B p.m.)
Work for local ' weeltiy
newspaper chain. Must nay*
page and ad pasteup ex-
perience

Call 686-7700
LEGAL SECRETARY j PART TIME Work from hornt

Experience required. Salary i with new telephone program.
9pen, 540 North Aye., Union, Can earn M to i t per hour. Call
iiiVm, Mr. Dwyer 7617194,

PART TIMB
CREDIT INVBSTIOATORS

Per sm»ll Mountainside office.
Telephone work, filing, light
typing necessary. Ideal for
mature minded «. dependable
person returning to job market.
Call 6 i4t l lO,

PARTTIM*

CLERKS

We have several part time
eitrleal Openings In our Murray
Hill OHiee. Starting times and
iob duties vary from position to
position. We offer good starting
salary and future advancement
based,on merit.

For information call:
L, lelkewitak,I77-776J
Steve Jones,377 7731

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO,

Mountain Av,Murray Hill
Equal Oppfy EmplftyerM/F

PART T I M I
CLERKDBIVER

CALL 374 1421

Secretary/Typist1

Excellent typist neeaed wi
statistical ability. Hours 1.
A,M= - 4 P.M. Permanent pesi
tion Compjny paid benefits,
CaH Mrs, Hollo for appointment.

RKO TAPE CORP.
3 Fairfieid Crescent

WestCaldweN 57S i4§4
Equal oppty employer m f

SECRETARY
WATCHER

Mature, reliable Person needed
for weekend watch in mfg
complex. Openended fern
porary assignment.

HOURS7:30P,M 7:30A.M.
Saturdaylii Sundays
Apply in Person to?

HEXAGON
ELECTRIC CO.

141 W. Clay Ave.
Hoselle Farts. N.J

Equal oppty. employer M/F

Sales
DO YOU LIKE

FLASHY CARS,
GOLD JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS,
$1,000. P E R W l i K - t

Only those impressed by this
should call. Appointments sup-
plied, car necessary. Call Mr
Opulent, between 10 A.M 1
P.M.

201 644 4913

Staff Supervisor
Opportunity

Immediate opportunity In a
modern suburban facility, for an
individual to supervise our
receptionj'switchboard depart
men!. Duties wil l include
Scheduling of personnel to

ANNOUNCEMENTS 5

THERAPEUTIC MAMAOE
exPERIENCEDMASSAGG

THERAPIST, CALL FOR
APPT,*744U7

INSTRUCTIONS 11
TUTORINO done in home.
Grades 3 thru i. Reading,
phonics or math. N.J. Certified
Teacher. ?U40<n a»tr i ,

PIANO 1.OUITAH
INSTRgCTIONi
i i per I t i isn. Call

Mr. Cttelms, )7i-3tll

FOR SALE 17

sys
payroll records and interview
ing «pplitants The successful
candidate should nave ex
perienee In an administrative
supervisory capacity, a working
knowledge o» a telephone com
municafien system, and posess
strong interpersonal diplomacy.
In addition to a competitive star
ting salary, we offer

BOOKS
we Buy and Sell Booki

321 PARK AVE ,PLFLD.
PI 4 3900

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PU I
JLf i CORNER, Two children's
activity books by Milt Ham
mer, 3J pages in each book con

company paid benefits taining fun to do crossword
package, puiiies, fill in, true and false
For immediate confidential eon q u i j z e * , sentence h id ing
sideration, please forward your puzzles and many more from
resume, including present both old and New Testament
salary to; P.O So» 731, Summit, Books. A good and easy way for
N.J 07901 the boy and girl ts know and

SUBURBAN NUHses g^^ 'book 89 cent'sAend for
RBff l lTRY your copy of either book to—
No fee. Looking to return to BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
work? Choose your hours, all wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
•shifts open, R N ' I , G N S , L P N ' S , M ( c h 4 | J 0 6
aides, orderlies. Call for an ap x
poinimenf, !41 7373. 115 B, 3nd i iCYCLBTrack or road bikep
Ave., Roselle.

Y C L e
extra lioht. all rhrome frame, 4

C lSBCR1TAHY-LAW F i » M Jf«r. |xcellent condition Call
located in Union Exper ience:™. ' " . .., .. * .
preferred, but not essential,: typ ! BEDROOM sgT Complete,
ing 40 WPM. stgno desired out; double Bed. excellent condition.

FOR SALE 17

FANS Pamous/Diehl, 3 speed,
haisock type, 1 mahoBany, 1
blonde fruitwood, can be used as
coffee tables, like new; M l each,
firm, 347 5531,

FURNTfuTi Crtait
Cerfiflcat* For Route 33 fur
niture store,Worth i393.70. Will
sacrifice for 1300. C*N 3731174
anytime.
GARAGE SALE Union, 341 » J47
Durham Court, (off Colonial
Ave) Saturday, June 14fh. 9 t
P.m. Rain or shine. Something
for everyone.

GARAGE SALB Saturday,
June 14th., 10 A.M. 4 P.M., 10)82
cedar Ave , Union something

GARAGE SALE Saturday,June
14fh., 9 A M 5 P.M. Household
items, furniture, records, 444
Conant Ave,, Union,

GARAGE a YARD SALE Misc.
items, including antique double
school desk, cash registers, elec-
tric blanket for double bed, etc,
June 14, 15th, 9 • 5 p.m. 1*3 Short
Hills Ave,, Springfield, cash on-
ly.
GARAGE SALE^Something for
everybody, household, gift,
clothing etc. 1315 woolley Ave.,
Union, Sat., June uth, 10:30 • 5
p m
GARAGE SALE Sat , June 14tn,
9 3 p.m. 611 puquesne Terr,,
Union, Rain date June list., in
Putnam Manor.

not essential. Salary open,
after 2 P.fiA.,M4 HH

SWITCHBOARD —Anjwering
Service, Part time 8, weekends.
Must have car. 447 3436,

S E C R E T A R V W A N T B D — - For
heating and aircenditioning
company, excellent position for
ambitious and dedicated person
in an ever growing company

-T-yping,—fiitngr—settedulmo of
calls, etc. Benefits, good pay
Call 371 9550, for appointment

STOCK
Full time, good hours, good pay,
all benefits, stereo warehouse.
Apply in person, J DRUCKER
WHOLESALE, 15 Commerce
St., Newark,

SENIOR MECHANIC
Experienced on heavy duty
trucks, diesel engines, hydraulic!
and passenger vehicles. Assist
Superintendent of Motorized
Equipment in management of a,
small fleet and a staff of 10, W
minimum of 10 years eKperience
required. Civil Service position.
Salary range ill,500 to 111,045
Oood ben«fits. Residency re
quired. Applicant^ apply at
Public Works Department,
Municipal Bui lding, Civic
Square, Irvingfon, N.J, Monday
to Friday, befween 9:00 A.M
and4;0op,M,

SECRETARY ™ Some legal ex
perience required Maplewood
law office, with benefits. Call
7U-M74.

$55 Call63S 1679

CEMET1RY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesamane G a r d e n s .
Mausoleums Office: 1JO0
Sfuyvesant Aye , union.

_ ^il'4300
CAMBRA Koniea^TJ witn 1.7

Part time: 9 30 A.M to 1:30 lens, Vivatar 3 Omm, 3.1 wide
P.M .soliciting appointments for angel | e ns. Vivatar 35 100 lens;
oSr' lS^'oHic?' 1 SaUry* 'piu^ ^ ^ M s s o r i e s ^ C a l l M l 8855.
bongsrcompa'ny benefits, |m- CHAIR 6y Ply Craft, ul tra
mediate opening! For interview modern walnut 1 black with ot

9 0 toman (copy of an Henn iende

Seasonal Office
Help

Wust be yood typist. Call Mrs
Bleiwisi?, 687 4!1J.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

OARAGI SALE'1095
ington Terr., Union, Sat., June
14th, 10 I, Furniture,
refrigerator, household misc.

GARAGE SALE Sat, June 14th.
9 to 4PM 1743 union Ave,
union. Rain date June 31,
Household goods, baby clothes
1 clothing.

BICYCLE Girl's 30 inch, Ross, OARAOl • IC I CREAM -
brand ntw hardly used A5kina;SALE June 15th thru June 30fh.
--- - •-- " Housewares, clothing, antiques,

certified "bongos"." ir ing ice
chest }34 West 6th. Ave,

Call light wood Call 964 OJli.

Employment Wanted

call 964 9300 toman (copy of an Henri Bendei
—::__ "• . - . . . . , - . . , - - design), tilts & swivels, neea»
WOMEN, Men, College recovering but is easily remov
students. Can earn up ID |7 per eov j 9 s l i r m ; 2a7 SSJJ.
hour 540 9391, 761-1194 _-J~n^-'-—.^M.i«aaL
— — - •'— - - —-CUSTOM M A D ! SHAPES
WOMEN Men, College students. Scalloped 4, fringed 1 inch vene
need a part time |ob close to t j a n blinds, all colors, stock
home? Can earn up to $7 per shades to 73 inches low prices,
hour. Call 761 71?4. ' free instillation 417 047S or i i *

' | !4 i .
BOLL HOUSES

Minilure furniture
OALLBRYOFMINIATURIS

Galloping Hill Aflall. Union,
964 DOLL

[DESK ixecutive, mahogany,
glasi top, pull out leaf, cost 1700,

|S#il$180 Call 763 9440-
lOINITTE SET TV, wedding
jgown, elephni bookends,
cameraJ, 617 0949 after 3 p.m.

DINING ROOM tet Danish
modern, fable pads, 6 chairs,
glass top buffet 1 open hutch,
asking 1271. call 964 374! after 4.

H O M E HANDYMAN Interior
8. e x t e r i o r p a i n t i n g ,
paperhanging,carpentry & odd
lobs. No [ob too small 964 aeW.

r~wTlX 1A1YSIT fn~7ogr
home during the day 373 J176,

OFFICB SBRVICB
Typing, bookkeepinj, cor-
respondence done in my home.
Call 611 5196

TYPING
BUSINESS PROFESSIONAU

OROANiZATION
IBM MEMORY ISELECTRIC

' 95 P.M. CALL SS.K. 763 5937 lg f
h«?. f|'l??

TYPISTgeneral office work, T-1-1-* •
full or part time, expemncea1.
Until Augu»t.8,.1tj0.«M 6091,
WOMAN- Wants Nurie' i Aide
or Home Maker work, |n-
tarested In permanent employ
mehf. Phone M7-44J1,

FLEA MARKET outdoor. Con
A,A B.C. 644

Ave,, Irvington.
Tables available Dealers
wanted i 4 p m., June S3nd,
Call 373 1913,

J FAMILY YARD^SALK 319
Chapman St.lrvingfon, Sat. S.
Sun,, June 14, isth, 9 5, Lots of
bargains, new, used, antiques.

ROSeile
GARAGE SALi Sat. 10 ti~ 4

|PM. Purniture, b»hy furniture,
etc 134 Wyoming, ynlon. 611

(4713 for directions.
j " " " "

GIANT GARAGE SALE
! I Archbridge Lane.b
I between gvergreen i
! Rd., Sat , June Uth, 9 5. Dishes,
garnet, bikes, small appliances,
electric f ixtures, clothing,
shelves, pictures, 4 lots more.
GARAGE SALE June Ufh, 9 4
P.M. 801 agrke Pkwy,, Union,
dnlbloeirWTOWrtnter!

GARAGE SALE Household
goods, clothing, etc Saturday,
June uth, 10 4;30 PM. 787
Liberty Ave , Union.

GARAGE SALE Saturday, ,9 s
P M. l l l j Eiker Rd,, Union.
House 4, garden, kid items,

GARAGE: SALE Sat,10 4 P.M.
Housenold items, elothinj, mi»c.
including commercial Singer
sewing machine 49J Thoreau
Terr. Union.

GARAGE SALE —June Uth, 10
4 P.M. 243 Isabella Ave,Irv

ington. Something f§r
everyone

HUGB GARAGE SALE laby
furniture i clothing, household
items, rain or shine 9 7 June
14, 1113 Vjiuxhal! Rd., Union,

HOUSE SALi~AMlv«ek,"T7i
Carlyle Pi., Union, 9 7. Safur
day, 9 J P.M. Also GARAOl
S A L E , June Jlst. 9 s P.M. Rain
date June 31

MOVING Must sell, double bed,
and other household ifmes and
furnltue.795-0515 days, 941-0~342
evenings.

ND SERVICES DIRECTORY
• 686-7700 THISI EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 (

Air Conditioning Service 24

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

Have your air eondltioners run
more efficiently, Don't wait for
summer!

KURTRUMROBT

Appliance Repairs 26
SERVICE * INSTALLATION
All makes a, models New 8, used
appliances. 674-6521,

Building Materials 29

DISTRIBUTOR — Mtnufac
turer wood windows, doors,
•r im, hardware facilities op*n to
general public at substantial
savings, daily to s p.m. Sat. to
noon (100) (781014,

SILRITB MILL WORK
BUILDING SUPPLY CORP,

Ml Rahway Ave,, Union,

Carpentry 32

Driveways -4ft

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special-
ty. Residential, commercial, in-
dustrial. Paving machine
available,

Joe LaMorgese Jr. fte-WM,

S I N I R A L NtMMI RIPAIRS
M\ type emergency work, home
Improvements, tiling, electric
sewer cleaning. No Middle Man,
Price reasonable. Insured. JS'/j
lour service, J41JSIJ,

T. SLACK
Paving Contractor

DRIVEWAY SPECIALIST
• Sidewalks • Patios

• Curbing • Seal coating
964-5360

Prompt Spring Estimate

HOME NEED REPAIRS?
auitv wiring, dripping faucets,

leaking roof. Need a closet, drop
celling? •asements waterproof-
ed. Call The irgthers at 371
8883, a»k for Art or Bob for
licensed electrical work, plumb
ng, carpentry, painting. We do
I t 'a l l . Isflrnstes are alwsy*

Electrical Repairs 42

FOR ILfCTRICAL
Installations- try our low prices.
Call ; 487 5426, for free estimate.

CLERK-TYPIST- PULL TIMB
— For small Mountainside of-
H M e a w t W
necessary.
65J6810

Call Mr, Carroll,

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

& Custom Aluminum Siding,
Wm, p. Riviere, mitn or M0-
J4JS after « P.M,

J.M. ELECTRIC—Residential
& Commercial wirino. 352 6519

ays, eves, 352 25*a.

G GREENWALD
CarMnter Contrictors

Ail type repairs, remedeiing,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimate given 6M-2M4. Small
jobs.

JW ELECTRIC
For the highest quality at the
lowest prices. Call us for all of
your electrical needs. Bonded &
nsureo. License Ne, W14, 352
'Mf.

CLERK- TYPIST for
machinery sales eHlee; Mature
person required to handle fyp
ing, filing, phone calls, reports,
etc. Call for interview, LeBlond
Inc., 16J0 Route 33, Union, N.J.
M7 7S00.

DRIVERS (3)
d Piper Ice Cream I

M
Pied Pi imlne

from 11 to 4.
• Well established routes

• Choice sreas now available,
• A friendly independent

i environment.
• Good high Income.

Good Humor lea Cream
Apply at

Pled Piper let Cre»m Inc.
M l M H i f T r - " Railway

499-7808
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Pull time position, career
arlentM iMrun. Job In Spr
IngfieM, very pleswnt surroon

, Call 273 336*.

ELECTRICIAN'S
HELPER

Private hospital in a suburban
community It seeking an in
dividual for our maintenance
department. PefMfl mutt
peutw M«ie electrical ex
MrlMce. SHwdy work- grewtn
potential. Good itarting uiary
and liberal btfMfin, Call Per

FAIR OAKS
^SiMTAl,

I f Prospect St., summit. N, j .
Equal apply, Mipioyer

FOR M A S f CUTTINO in
Union, full day», part tlnte or
SaturMy*. can mm* or417

OIN1RAL CARPBNTRY
Remodeling basements, kit-
ehen i , etc.

CALL JOE

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, termite damage
repairs, paneling, AM work
guaranteed. Fully insured, Joe
JiLBMl, .......

MAIN LINK FENCING — Al
types, vinyl, wood. I t years tx
perience. Free estimates 3a 1
ilM,

Carp«t& Rug Cleaning 33

Wi to wall. Plus repairs, m*
aerlenced. Call Andy. Linden 1411M4

Free Estimates

Ceilings 35
C6ILTEX

Renews & decorate* old ceilings
I i wall*. -Choice of design -GoH R ,

.4M-IJ14, for free estimate.

NEW — sheet reck ceilings and
block ceilings Reasonably pric
ed. Call 371-9212 or MS-MIS, 4

Clean Up Smice

ALUMINUM SIDING
BEAUTIFULLY CLCANKB

BY tCLEAN
•A4S450

CLEAN UP — Have pick up
truck. Rubbiih * scbrit remav-
M. Attics, cellar*, 0aragM
cleaned. Pick up a, delivery of
mo»t Items at your convenience
Seaaonal clean ups W5 851S, tn

K O M I CLCANINO

Executive «. ofe
Care, Inc., 3451945.

40

(Parking tot 4 Driveway con-
ttructton. ReiWtfittai C in-

'*rttrUM, Belgian Black, Curb-
*lns, eoncrafa. Work, Fra«
E*t1m*f», Fully injured. 4
Mi f

M«$ O1NIRAL CMtrattlng
'alntlng, rooting, masonry,
arpentry, tiles, 24 hours

emergency repairs. Free
estimates, 7»-tl27, ask for
Nick, 1

xterminating 45
EXTERMINATING

ully licensed a, Insured Ants,
j Dee», Wa»p»

esults. Reasonable Rates. M«
i —Norm, 24 hours.

•nets 46

GAUGE green vinyl wire, 48"
ligh.M fO/ft. Installed. Includes
•verythlng except gates, 3»^
1044,

'umiturt Repairs SO
FURNITURI POLISHINO

Repairing, Antiques restored
finishing. MeWy HuH. Call
5645

Gauge Doors

^ ^ r^ — ̂ -^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • - ^ ^ • ^ ^ ?-™^» ; : 1 i^™- = - ^ = ̂  ~m-^ m

garage extension*, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio control*. S T E V E N "
OVIRHEAD DOOR, 341W4V.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed, in
sured (25145. Miner tree trim

NBDITIVINI
224 737»

7 days, 5-» P.M, Beit time,

A-l N M M ft • t l f l N M I IM-
PROVIMIMTS Painting,
tldewaikc •tapi. liwulatlon, out
tert, ree. foom». Fret
tltJM^VA

wmmm
'ully imwatf F r M aiNmatM:

4*»-75il (Robert)

tomHfflpro*ements 56 landscape, Gardening 63
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

io job too smsli. Carpentry,
lalnting, paperhanglng, con
rete. 870-4114,617-5341.

Landscaping
Reseeding

Lawns Manicured
Call between s i 10; 5*turday
Sunday all day.

M4-1M4

Moving & Storage 70 Painting I'Paperhanging 74

OIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
Personally supervised, insured,
furn, padded, Local 1 statewide.
Shore trips to & from, 34 hour
Service. Free estimates. Piano
specialists. Toll Free fiOor in
mi. Lie. 430

Sxterior
g p g g

Free Estimates 487 4381, 487
eaf« anytime.

Masoniy 69
ALL MASONRY WORK

Steps, sidewalks, fireplaces,
patio, plastering, driveways.
Free estimates, 3M-7S49,

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL.Carpenfry, Will repair or
build anything. Small lobs, 355
4M« or 964 3575.

ALU OUALITY WORK at
reasonable prices. Sidewalks,
steps, patios, driveways, retain-
ing walls, railroad ties, fu l ly in-
sured fc guaranteed,
NCM CONTHACTORS-374 UM

A l - A MASONRY WORK —
'Sidewalks, patios, curbing,
•driveways S, porches,- Robert
JM-7551.

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
CarMentry,«dditieni, altera
tlonst dormers, aluminum

Idlng. roofing, kitchens

ALL ASPHALT
Concrete-Masonry Jobs
F R l l ESTIMATES1; LOW
RATIS, CALL K F T i R S P.M.
4S4169S.

emodeled
112

fireplaces. 964

REPAIRS, renovations, addl
tlons, Insulation s, fireplaces.

ALL MASONRY STEPS —
sidewalks, waterproofing Selt
employed, injured A Zippullo.
M7 4474, - —"

CALL ME LAST. Masonry
t I t f i lf

dows & doors. Home or business
Call JO*. 6M-M24after 4.

p v
employed «•
guaranteed.

REPAIRS of all types, masonry,
arpentry, roofing, paving,

painting, plumbing i, water
roofing.
Ace Service. 2331121.24 hrs.

The Professionals
Kitchens, basements, attics,
porch enclosures, carpentry
work. Fully insured. Call 372
42S2.

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold a. Installed. Old cabinets &
countertop* resurfaced with
Formica 4t*-6777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 22,
Springfield 379-aDTfc

Landscape, Gardening 63

COMPLETE LAWN Service
YARD CLEAN UP-WEEKLY
Call S74J37O anytime. Ask for
Nick.
JIMMY'S LANDSCAPINO
Monthly maintenance, clean-
ups, full aervlce gardening. Free
lime S> fertilizer. Call Jimmy tor
IreeMtlmates. t

761 5 m

LANOSCAFB OARDENINO-
New lawn* made, clean-ups,
lime, fertilizing, seeding, 4awn
repairing, rotoniling, shrub*
Planted *, pruned, thatching,
•erating; reasonable rate*, la
6054, • a.m-9:30 a.m. or 3
p.m. 10 p.m.

NKKD. y<jur Ja*n _ufl _ i
reasonable rate? Call Ed,
7433.

WttCUT
HIOHORASS

M»17

CALL y
plastei Invi. waterproofing, self

l d « I d WInsured. Work
NUFRiO, 30g

years experience. 373 8773.

..EXPERT..
Masonry, paving, R/R ties Free
estimates Fully insured R T

KELROStE CO., INC.
CONCRETE sidewalks patios,
driveways, BRICK steps & por
ches. 487 1722 or 753 827*.

R. ZALfiSKrCONTRKCTOir
B r i c k - B l o c k - C o n c r e t e
Patchwork. Also painting.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 17J-MM

STEPS,
Quality
prices. Fully Insured. M
Deutsch, Springfield 379-9099

Sidewalks, masonry
work, reasonable

SALCASTELLO
Home Improvements
Sidewalks, step*. Also house
paintma. Call 372-1744.

SANTA CONSTKUCTTON
Alt types' masonry work,
sidewalks, steps, waterproof
ing, etc. 449 7746.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER, INC,
LOCAL &

LONG DISTANCE
Don Aibeeker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
6S7-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local a. Long Distance

Free Esfimatis, Insured
CKeep us moving

and you save)
Paul's M&M

Moving
1»2S VsuxhaH Rf.. Union

MS 776i Lie, )Jf

decorating
i

J J A M N I K
interior Painting,
& P h g i

g
Paperhanging,

87 4381 487

K. SCHREIHOFBR—Painting
in te r i d r , ex te r io r . Pree
estirnates, insured. 6S7-9168. 487
371], ev* i , weekends.

KEY PAINTERS
Expert Preparation, Lowest
Prices, Free esUmafes,

7»MSi?
KETIS PAINTING

inferior S. exterior. Fully in
sured, free estimates; call
anytime, 372-5343.

NINOBOVINO
Specializing in wallpapering,
stueco and painting,

CALL AFTERS P.M. 374 8173

ffnmttng & Heating 77
RELIABLE PLUMBING §,
HTo. CO., inc. 24 Hr, service.
Repairs, Alteration!, R*modei '
ing, i lectr ie Sewer t, Dr»in
Cleaning, Fully iniured,

68S-2722

Printing 79

T7T^* 'NTTM3
lnt*r(or «. exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No iob too small,
944-7J1S.

| William E. Bauer

Odd Jobs 72
A l RUBBISH REMOVAL —
Appliances, furniture & rubbish ,
removed; attics, cellars,
garages, leaders 8, gutters
cleaned,- reasonable, 7A1 &O54.—

ATTICS * basements cleaned,
yards raked & mowed, trash
removal. Call the brothers for
the cleanest iob you ever had
311 8883, ask for Bob or Art.

HAVE a few pieces to moveT
Don't want to pay big company

? C l l B b « A fPUGLIESF 272S865 prices? Call Bob «. Art rur
Pye.L iE^ t .^ /J B»6i^ ^ ^ — ^ . j , ^ ^ m~toar budget 3« -

9 Professiortal Painting
interiors I, Exterior

Paperhanging
Let \M paint the top ' j of

Z your home safely. You do
the bottom.

UNION 964-4942

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by
Betty A. Keshen

PRrNTiNO^CONSUL-
TANT
U Park ^ve. Maplewood

D i u n t S
By Appt, 7«»J04

Formerly of Beacon Hill
Co of Springfield

"with a reputation over
many years of dependable
Mrylee"

Roofing & Siding

StV tHANLb flt W H
DECORATORS INC

Interior & exterior No iob too
large or too small Reasonable
rates Insured Free estimates
Call 762 5760

G«,G ROOF-ING CO
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, gut
ters, leaders. Also painting
Licensed, insured. Free
Estimate* 373 9578.

J. VACCA ROOFING~CO.
Hot Tar i. ShlnglM, Residential,
Commercial S. Industrial. Free
estimates. Work Guaranteed.

381-2555 & 574-2951

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanging,

id & t Fplastering inside
rimareT687 7172

g
&out. Free

S«83after9A.M

W PEOPLE - Big"*.! Suburban Painting
small lobs, piano moving Clean INTERIOR s, EXTERIOR
cellars, yards, attics. Buy used Quality work — fully insured
furniture- Sam Chatman ?45 call us last tor free esttmates,
»3»**T0pm mlOntte reasonaEferatel -

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
taken'away. Attics, basements
& garages cleaned. Reasonable

DIAL 379-7259

ate*
3252713

Minting & Paperhanging 74

. SPRINQ SPECIAL
Paint one family house S37S, 2 2,
1575 & up. Rooms, hallways &
ttores-135 & up. Also tr im work
Fully Insured. For iree
estimates call 374 $434 i . 761h

ANOELO-'S PAINTMKJ CO. tn-

•aders & gutter*,
ree estimate*. 374-0432

SPRING SPECIAL
interior Srexterior (tainting, also••tartar, -roofmo. Voofincj. 9«tter» * leaders,

itttrt, fuHrtmured. carpentry wark.hot tar roof,
very neat a, clean. L. Ferdlnan

• di,

T HOWKLL—Masonry, steps,
•Idawalkt, patios, etc No lob
too imal l , F rm estimate* Call
M44425

CHAMPION PAINTERS
'Quality workmanship" "At a
reasonable p r i c e " Nick
Williams, «»> IpM. 486 0733.

Moving I Storage

COLLKOESTUDKNTS
Wltn experience in Indoor & out-

70door painting. Excellent quality
' w Reasonable prices «M7S3».

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING S. STORAGE
at low cost Residential, Com
merclal. Shore Trips. New fur
niture delivery. No lob to small

* l 3 V i l M 0
SHORTLINE MOVCRS

Packing I. Stofage. Appliance
moving. Specialist* In piano
moving 24 hour service 4*6-73*7
Lie 4S0

UNIVERSITY VAN LINK*
•An Educated Move," Local,

long distance A storage 27*
7070' " A n y t i m e ' - Free
estimates. Agent* for Smyth
Van Line*. PUCW-

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior « Exterior

fteaaonable rates, free
estimates. Insured- •»» 6200

PRANK'S VAIHTINO — Free
estimates. Interior & exterior
gutters, leaders. Fully insured
Low prices. Call after 3 p.m. 372-
47*4.

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
!»aintlng. Leaders «, Outter*.
rrtt »*Ti merer.
Slapnan Oeo, J33-J5t1.

INTERIOR te^CTEHtOi
Painting, leader* V guitars
Free estimates. Insured. * • *
79«3 or 7SJ7V39 i OlanMol,

M4-73S9

MTALLPAPERINO • SANItAS
Moe very reasonably Por free
estimate can a i f T *

77
LAS PLUMMNO • MKAtlNO

Gas cDnvet»(0m, water haters,
any type repair. 376-1742 Lie.
354.
Hmmo A M R * BOILER
PURNACST — Converting Sp
ga« heat? Save enemy, save
money Call 739-J710, after 4.

N S D A f t U M « a i l T
Call GERARD, no |ob too small
VT»a * Masfj* Ch*roe I31-3M7
License Mo. 4si«J

r H . U « « M C I N O
Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
MNvra, nttm * ' hoi w^ter
system*. Sewer cleaning. Com
merclal *. r»»Wenttal, H
TrMler.E$2-0M«, Lie, 1000

84

ROOFING, GUTTERS 4
LEADERS. CARPENTRY,
HOME REPAIRS. FREE
ESTIMATES FULLY IN
AJRED. 375-4352.

»7O
Roofing, leaders, gutters. Free
estimates, reasonable rates. In-
ured. Maplewood. 761 0346.

WILLIAM M.VEIT
5sL^_fjn[eiuaie|

Free Estimates Own work In""
ured. Since J932,373-11S3.

Screens, Storm Windows 85

SALE-STORM WINDOW!
nstalledS33- Storm doors &

replacement windows. Call M7

WE REPAIR-Screens, glass In- *
serts tor Wfrm windows a.
door*. New Stnftn window*, '
porch enclosures, overhead
garage doors, roofing, siding 8,
leaders. 37SJ800

Tile Wort 91

TroeSwifCt 93
BLUK JAYS

TRstKSBpTvtCat
Taking down dlfficvntiMs a.
tree trimming Fully insured

M2 22M

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS
L L " H A > ^ R « * ' 0 R

ewt frv* to. ~

'II
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FOR SMI 17
LIOHTINO f lxturt i , (amps
itiadM, parti I, r«pair», ciecCs
gift I t .m . «, f l rp i ie , ^J jp 1 '
hug* muen. ef brand nam«( at
dlK, Th* Rootter'i Coup, Bf

t * w i i
IPRINKLBRS travelling type
tprlnKia at they m o v » along
hSM traeKi 1 S«ari, 1 Lafayettt
ITI«aeBiM7 swr
M O V i N S - B A i g M E N T
l A L I - t e d t , TV' i , luggagt,
clothing, golf equlptnent, fur
coats, collettlblev brie a brae,
bridal gown, i i » 10 petite, Fri
day * Saturday only, 10 - * p.m.
No •arjy blrdi, 455 Wyoming
Av«-, Mlllburn

NIW MATTRESSES- Twin or
full 133. Butcher block or pine or
maple tablet Mf Wooden chairs

PIANO Story a. Clar^, excellent
condition, SMO. includes bench,
G«II«1?-7S*7.

REDWOOD SET chaise lounge,
J chair,lounge, t#fe a fete
table.lJO. Call 687 1895

REFRIGERATOR treei«r frost
(res, appro*. 19 to 30 eg. ft , best
offer. Call ?*4 JMI, evenings or
weekends.

i f Of©- • IIQ i L ' 50<T' B r o i | i ,
bakn, fries, with top grill, a

_hgati & rotllserle, timer bail
excellent condition; 135 fir
267 5528

If7» STYLE DRESSERS
Mirrors, chests, headbearda
nite tablM, ssfas, love seats ant
chairs, t w . i l Jo,

S.J SHARP
Roselle Park 341 We

SEWING MACHINE (Whit.
Never used)). Cost 1339, se
SIM Open wood bookcase COL
1129 sell MO, Maple hexacon ac
eentt»bie. Cost 1140 sell WO, 743
1440 Days. J7J'MJ7 Nights

TIRES Pai r F i res ton
SnowBiter with whfetl*^ p f lX l
MS, Extremely low rrtileage
eall6S«iiS5,
TV MAONAVOX — console, 3
i n . , P ICTURB T U B !
PERFECT.Need* only mino
repair. Call 379 7314,
WASHING MACHINE El
ceilent condition, Reeqr
cabinet, lamp table, chairs, Oai
bed, tftesf/hUfch, MI 0604

WHEELCHAIR ~~S~TARLINER
For sale, 1300. Call M l 1540.

YARD SALE Household items
toys, games, furniture, fwlf
beds, glassware, Friday i
Saturday, June 1), 14th, 11
p.m. 175 W, Colonial Ave,
Union,

YARD SALE Studio eouefi
mahogoney server, dinette set
window fan, househeld items
Sat.-Sun. June 14-15.-4A.M. ti
10PM, 577 Tlliman St Hillside

•Thursday, June 12 19ffc,

WANTED TO BUY

Pets, Dogs, Cab, etc. 1 !
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY
PUPS- Blue eyes, with shots
and wormed. Call 687 373*
E N G L I S H S P R I N G E R
SPANIEL - Female, 1 yr, old
Must sell, moving. Call after 5
P.M. AM-5969.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Books
321 Park Ave , Piainfieid

PL. 4 3900
BUYING used Qold, jewelry.
Diamonds, Oold pocket wat I
ehes, scrap Sterling t Gold
Collections S. Isfatet Buying
Sliver Coins, Silver Dollars
(1171 IMS) to 114 e a . i i up.
DENNIS COINS, 470 Union

^Ave., Irvington, 37J S_499.
Branch office BLOOMFIELD
C B N T E R COINS, 61
Washington St.. Bioomfield,
743 0115. senior cifiens 55 or
over, extra 10 percent for Geld
k Sterling, •

BASEBALL CARDS
AND ANY OTHER

SPORTS COLLiCTIBLBS
447 0045

CASH PAID For used fur
nifure and appliances Im
mediate pick up: 343 -617B, 930
A.M. •t 'P.M,

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car Cast iron s iss
per 100 lbs,, newspapers si 35
per 100 lbs, tied bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper
.60 cents per Ib, Brass ,26 per
ib , rags, .03 per Ib. Lead t, bat-
teries; we also buy eomp, print
outs & Tab cards. Also handle
paper drives for scout troops &
civic assoc., A 8, P PAPER
STOCK CO., 41 So. 20th St.. Irv
ingten, (prices subl. to
change).

374 1750,

LIONEL TRAINS"
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid, t)$ 30S1
Grig, Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN And SONS

SINCE 1*M
2436 Morris Ave .Union

Daily 85 Sat, 1:30 13 616 1334

Old Lionel Trains
•ought A Sold

New Lionel Trains sold at dis
count prices. 635-2792,
OLD magazines, books, fur
nifure, vaudeville S. burlesque
items. Anything old, free ap
praisals. 736 0957 anytime.

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE
APPRAISAL

20
US1O PIANOS WANTED
ALL MAKES d STYLES

CALLM4-4424

REAL ESTATE 102
House Fw Sale 104
CLARK

OWNER MUST SELL
Sharp i room Colonial, in
ground pool. Loaded with ex
tras. Won't In t . Realtor,

MIKE FORD
574-1177

USWestfieldAv, Clark

HAPPY HOMES REALTY
73S Boulevard,Keniiwortn

for Information
Call 245 3100

(RVINOTON
3 Family house, convenient to
stores i schools Financing
available to qualified buyer
Call 101 745 4329.

KENILWORTH
ISO's, Great Cape featuring 4
Bedrooms, large ki tchen,
finished basement with family
room, many extras Call for
more information Realtor 345
3100. 1VES: 654 3559

JHAPPY HOMES
KENILWORTM

MAKE OFFER
Recently reduced 14,000
Aluminum siding makes this 4
bedroom Cape an easy to care
for home Now asking 159,900.
See 4. make offer! pnone
CharlesA

REMLINGER
REALTOR 376-3.|19
KENILWORTH

MAKE OFFER
Recentiy reduced $4,000,
Aluminum siding makes this 4
bedroom Cape an easy to care
for home. Now asking 119,900.
See £, make offer! Phone
CharlesA.

REMLINGER
REALTOR U76.3319
LIVINGSTON

BRICK & STONE
RANCH A steal! Must sell im
mediately Beautiful shape 7
U A R G E i 2 " i r a T H n

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles, ac
cumulations, collections.
Canada, Tep Prices, 537-tOU.

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks arid Pocket
Watches, Any Condition, Also
Parti, Call K7-MM,

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black & White «. col
©red. Day 1515355, eves, Mi
74f4, ,

basement. Garage will almost
park 4 cars!, Gas HW heat, cen
tral air. Large lot. Top, notch
area Was I140's, now
llJO'sHURRY! BUY OP THE
YEAR!

Gco. G, DiMartino Inc
Realtor* 992 IMO Anytime

MOUNTAINSIDE
By owner, principals only. 4
bedroom split level house, on
lovely treed and shurbbed
grounds, 1 block f rom public
school, central air, many,
many extras. Asking 1140,000
342-4907, between 9 A M 3
P.M., 3J3 4454, after 4 P M,

R A H WA Y ' "

NEW LISTING
Sparkling center hali Cape, 6
large rooms, 2 full baths.
AAaintenence free exterior, in
best iNMAN HEIGHTS ARIA.
Won't last!

174 1177
16SWestfieid Av, Clark

ROSILLE PARK
East Side Bungalow, 6 rooms
Must sell. 111,000,

Geo, PATON Assoc.
416 Chestnut St.

Roselle Park 341.1686

ROSELLE ~ — - —
Spotless Cape. Low MO's. Tip
Top location.

Geo. PATON Assoc,
416 Chestnut St.

Roselle Park 341 B6B6

SUMMIT

NEW LISTING
Large colonial cape. 4
bedrooms, magnif ftent on over
" acre freed ground, 3 full
baths, 3 half oaths, central air,
king sije bedrooms, large llv
ing room with fireplce, eat in
kitchen, Florida room, move in
condition, newly painted in
terior »nd exterior, finished
basement, room for poo! Ideal
home for Bells Labs, Chubb,
Ciba or Allstate executives.
Walk to schools, shopping and
N Y , trains. 1164,906. Owner
will assist in financing 1 per
cent below prevailing rate to
qualified buyer Realtor

379 1441

CENTURY 21
HATANNI

Independent. Owned
Operated,
SPRINGFIELD

— -l-BEDIteeM'RANCH
BY OWNER On lovely eul de
sac within walking distance to
houses of worship, schools 8.
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . Asking
1113,000, principals only, call
379 477J,

SPRINGFIELD

Exquisite Ranch
A decorators dream! Lovely 2
Bedroom home with loads of
extras fc luxury features. Bx
ceilent 1 floor l iving! Delightful
area < walk to buses % houses of
worship. W9,900. BVES; Bever
iy 376-1043, Realtor.

OAK RIDGE
REALTY

372 Morris Av, Spfd, 374i4l33
S P R i N G F I E L D
Remlinger Realty
9 So Springliela Ave,
Springfield 374-3319

SPRINGPIELD

REALISTIC
Owner wants to sell this 3
bedroom Colonial in mint con
dition. Aluminum siding. Many
extras included. Asking 173,000,
Call Allle Field.379-3463

Seymour,Kinsler
Schermerhorn 379-3434

Houu For Salt 104 Apartments for Rent 10! Apartments f « Rent 105
UNION

ORCHARD PARK
Well kept brick Cape Cod, A
rooms, 3 Bedrooms, large
modern kitchen, dining room,
r/j baths, ree basement,
carpeting immediate porsses
sion. Must sell. iM's. Realtor

White RltY 688 4200
UNION

COZY CAPE
Washington School area 4
bedroom cape, gas heat, large
lot, low taxes. 169,900 10 7%
assumable mortgage for
qualified buyers.

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell 688-6000
I nde pendent,Owned.Operated

UNION

NEW LISTING
4 Bedroom, 2 bath Colonial.
Connecticut Farms area. Deep
lot $63,000, Call Realtor 616
04M.

t BierfuempferOsterfda

Save By Living Here
Maintenance fre*. Custom
Split, attached garage, gas

"heat, cent
mortgage iermi available to
qualified buyers.

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL RLTRS.
6 8 8 . 6 0 0 0
Independently, Owned,
Operated

UNION

1 FAMILY 170s
Washington School Colonial 3
bedroorns, living room with
fireplace, family room, science
kitchen Aluminum siding. Call
Realtor »M 0*54.

Biertuempfel Ostertag

UNION

BOYLE
GALLIRYOF HOMES

ORCHARD PARK
H Room Colonial Cape

Spacious home in move in con
dition. Features include stone
(i replace, modern kitchen,
panelled 1st. floor family room,
A must to see. Call 353 4200.

THE BOYLE COMPANY
REALTORS

540 North Ave,
Elizabeth union Line

UN I ON~~

PRICE REDUCED
FOR PAST SALE! Only
149,fOO, for this spacious Col
onial with ultramodern kit
ehsn & 3 or 4 bedrooms Near
stores a. buses. Call now!
6 V I S : Joe. 6 i l 4726, Realtor

OAK RIME
REALTY

37J Morris Av.Spfd, 374 412!
UNION

AAA VALUE
Oversiied Cape Cod, & large

GRACE WEST
MANOR

301 Irvine Turner Blvd.
Newark

•
Will be accepting pre-appikalions for:

• Families
• Senior Citizens
• Handicapped
• Disabled

All applicants mustmeet the U.S. Oept, of Housing and Ur
ban Development area Income limits, accordingly under
the faw N.j.H.P.A. law chapter I I PL 1W7 (RSSS,
UJIETSeO)

Family Unite
.Consists of two, three and four bedroom
Townhouses.

Senior and
Handicapped Unite

Consists of one bedrootti and efflency apart-
ments, some adapted for wheelctaain.

FOR RENTING INFORMATION-CALL
824-5593 FROM 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

All pre-applications accepted June 17th
thru June 20th at the office on site.

Financed by the New Jersey Housing
Finance Agency; Subsidized by The U.S.
Depf. of Housing I. Urban Development;
Sponsored by-Orsee _A»Mfi,; An*O«aed_
by The David Cronheim Management
Co, ot Newark,

EQUAL HOUSINS
OPPORTUNITIES

Find Help

in our
CLASSIFIED
You can reach our

320,000
readers inexpensively

4 lines 2 times
S g 4 0

only

Oai!

686-7700

iJd
eat in kitchen, dining room,
I'/j baths, aluminum siding,
patio, 220 electric, carpeting.
Super Buy. I70's Realtor.

White Realty 688-4200
UNION

Brick Front Split
• V OWNER. Mov* in condition,
Many extras. 3 bedrooms, r/s
baths, rec room, finished base
ment. Dead end Street Prin
elples only. $83,SM Firm. 417
1413

Apartments for Rent 105
ELIZABETH 3JS Cherry St.,
I'.'j rooms, convenient location,
all utilities except eiectric,
security & references required.
See superintendent

ELIZABETH 11 room Studio
apartment. Excellent location.
1171, See Super. 385 Cherry St.
HILLSIDE 4 ' ; rooms, 2nd.
floor, heat 8. hot water. Nopets,
Adults preferred. Call after 6
p.m. 964-1121.
IRVINGTON Very desireable,
large 2Va a, 3 room apartments
SJ10, ISJJi, ineiudes heat i hot
wafer. Available immediately,
371 » « .

IRVINGTON 3 room apart
menf. Meat,. hot wattr,^ aitu
conditioning. Near Oarden State
• public transportation. SJ90, per
month — security. Call 372 MSI
or374S7]2.

IRVINGTON UPPER — 3 large
rooms, 4th. floor elevator
b u i l d i n g , near a l l
transportation, laundry on
premises- Adults only. Security
plus S23S, rent. Call 341 §443,
after 5 P.M. Available im-
meaiately

IRVINGTON 3 4 S Vacant
rooms. Heat, not water. Conve-
nient. Inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave
or call 373 M12.
I R V I N G T O N j modern room
Duplex. 1st. f l . Available July
1st. For information 371 4474 or
761-1635.

jRVfNSTON Available July
1st, 5 room apartment, 1st floor.
Heat, hot water supplied. Adults
preferred. 1 child accepted. No
pets. Rent t»S.-— security. Call
Sto7P.M. Supt. 373 0471.

IRVINGTON • JVJ • 3Vj room
apartments. Elevator. Heat, hot
water, newly decorated. Near
shopping, buses, S215,,t235,,S34S,
Cail3»S70ior379ilM.

IRVINGTON 3 lovely rooms in
nice area. For July 1st. SMS.
with heat.Adults. NO F I B . 399-
7174.

Apartments for Rent 105

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-Condltloned
3Vi Rooms, $370
5 Rooms. $420

Full dining roemm, large
kitchen that can aeeom-
rnodate youriosttn_tlfllnei
vyasher L dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apfs. Walk to all
schools t, train 2S minute
express ride to Penn Sta-
tion, N Y C , Excellent
shopping close by. Qualify
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAve.W.,

At Roselle Ave,, W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr,
245-7963

Stores for Rent 122
IRVIN6TON (upper)«13Q0 Spr
ingf leld Ave. Large store for
rent Fixtures tor sale. See
Super, en i lmwood Terr, side,
371 4M4.

Vacation Rentals 132
SARASOTA, FLA,

Beautiful
SIESTAKEY

2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, fully fur
nished, white sandy Suit beach,
pool a. sll recreational facilities,
127S per week.Call (813) 349
1191,

AUTOMOTIVE 134
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CAVALLINI — Mtrlo M., on
JUM I. itM. baiovM nuiMnd
of Mary Ann ttrackty,
tum MMr of RMtrf R,m i MIchMl j . feavlllnl,
4—r braMMr of PrM W.
Gavalflnt, »nd d««r
trandfathar ef Vlneinf
•valllnl. RaMtvH, f rMMt.

WTO mHlniPI Hf i

Mefhodlit Chureh. Boyflen
Avenut, Maplewood, on
j u n . 7. y i i i f i n i w n at Th«
LHARLIS F, HAUSMANN %
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1087
S s nfeFij SVe,, Irvingtoh.
iFrankMn Ctntyry Leage No,
10 F.i A.M. conducted
sirvlctS June i . The family
suggests dona t Ion J to the
Hilton united Methodist

SZOLLOSI ~ Oeorge Sr., of
Sterling Place, Roselle, on
Junes, I960, beloved husband
Of Mary (Symciak), devoted
lather el Georfle Jr., J
Mrs: a r W y
Anna Labai ia and Mrs,
Anarien Titolla, dear brother
of Mrs, Catherine Hoover,
also survived by four
grandchildren. Funeral from
The SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOM $

f

!, 140S CIIMon Avt.,
irvlngfon, above Santera
AveJlailfjavB larvlMt wen
at Ww Kltburn M r w H I

Orange Ave,, Newark.
Ctaraymaft eNlelating. Rev,
Ouy It. PergMM, imerment
Hollywood CMietary,

iNofMS.F. I.

$
June
t st

MARKOWIU - On June 4,
1910, Jshn C , Beloved

* husband of the late Cecelia
cnee Sl*iieiii!» levins father
of John, Adala Ittnliowsk!
and M*tllda Delanty, dear
B randi#th i f ef elgh!
grandcnlMrtn and hwo gctat-
srandd«yeh»rt, " • • • " w ,
tidtwrtifwniMfi sf the -

HIRFURTH — On Jun* S,
lflfc Hilda (Hrffnar], of
UnMi, N.J., tetayid wilt of

Emma Burkhardt, i i t s
turvlvad by two

i r w y T I X funaral

t r i tndtwrt i fwniMfi sf the
Palllh Cultural Soelety
Senler Citljin* •tttnatd tht
funeral on June 10, from Tht
EDWARD "P. UASKOWSKI
l y N i f t A L HOME. IMS
Clinton Avt., BWW Sanfard
Avt., irvlnaton, Thinet» St.
StanltKin :chureh, ***nj*
Funeral Mart w«i offtred.
InttrmWW ©ate of Htaven
Ctmetary,

HWM, JiM Morrl* Av..,
Unlan, on Jon. t, Thi
Puqarai M M at Holy spirit
Chwrch, Union.

ramiSN — on jima /,
iM0,«hM»r A., ag*tl, af St.
PtttrMurg.^ia,, fornwly of

^IIIHMItli toM«M IMNMM
of ttw l«t« TlwrMa ClniM)
NMnoni alw «irvt>«d Wf

--iffl'*!1'.-*
TampM. L M N Mo. »», F. i,
AJ» •ayowna, ^W.j l .

MsfltSflM

Mass wat at st, Joseph's
Chureh, Roselle. Interment
Holy Cross Cemtttry, North
Arlington.

SAVICK - Bdyyard E. of
Franklin Terrace, Roselle, on
June" 4v 1910. beloved
huwand ot Dorothy (Al fMh'
devoted father of fdward G
and" Mark C. Savlefc, Mrs.
Patricia I m m t , Dorothy M ,
Mary Jane «nd Lorraine M.
Savick, dear brother of Mrs.
Catherine Lane and Miss Ann
Savlek, ReiatlvM and frlendt
i l n i M M the funeral from the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 1*1 I , Second Ave.,
RMeile, on June 7th, thence
to St. Joseph's R.C Church,
Roselle, where a Funeral
Mais was ottered. Interment,
Porett Lawn Memorial
Gardens, Helm. Pleaie
contribute Massa* or to th«
P.B.A. Local «*, RoMile.

KHWMST - On June 3,
(Me, enie i*oMtrt), of
BrleMswn. N.J,, fsrRWriy of
jrvingtafl, teMvad wife of
Eugan* Schwcdt, dsvot»d
ffiBfnBf" Of 4sUBsnv ?*emwi§i
Jr.,- »lww m Mrt. Sma
f vartti 0r«ndmoth«r of

Th# finsTai
The

at ma Hilton M K F * * * * '

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you
TIME REALTY ltf.«12l

LANDLORDS — No fee, no
advertising expense. We recom-
mend reliable «. screened
tenants. North Really 944 440*.

Morris Twp. Morristown
123BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now faking applications. Fully
decorated, air conditioned, ail
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient
N.VC. bus & trains. For ap-
pointment call:

Automobiles tor Sale 135
•70 CMIVROLIT MALIBU
One owner ear, 3 door, power
steering, air conditioning. 1595
Call 3740752. __

•M D S B 6 I WA80N
Automatic, t cy l inder,
mechanically excellent, Oood
transportation. ij75. Call 174-
5752,

LATE MODELS
'77 to '79 models at wholesale
prices prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE M1HM

'11 M I R C U I Y MONARCH 1
owner. 20 mpg, small V I , air,
power steering 8, brakes, clean
Inside 4 out. 11,695. Call J74-
S7s2.
1973 NOVA 6 eyl., 40,000 miles,
auto, trans,, tl,400. 417 4077.

197* TOYOTA CELICA _ Air
conditioning, AAA/FM, I track
radio, 41,000 miles. 25 AAPO,
les t CJtfer. 4i4 7702, after six
M4-MJ4, -

Imports, Sports Cars 137
117* TOfOTA CELICA — Air
conditioning, AAA/F/V\, 1 track
radio, 48,000 miles, 2i MPO,
lest Offer. 414-77M, after six
414 MM.

Autos Wanted 138
5394631

M A P L B W e O D • U N 1 Q N . . U N * _ L .
4 rooms, 2 bedrooms in j family
house. A l l uti l i t ies paid except
electric. No pets, f i t s plus
security. 761 5048.

UNION Modern 3 room apart
men t , close to excel lent
t ranspor ta t ion S, shopping,
bright «, sunny, July 1 occupan-
cy. S27S. 376-3796. _

UNION 4 rooms-1375 month, all
ufiliti«s,- 5 rooms I51S per
month,uti l i t ies ineluded.in 2
fami ly house. Available after
July 1i , Call between I - 9 P.M.
35«;7_494.

UNION 5 room apartment.
Quiet neighborhood. Heat 8. hot
water. Call944077V.

Apartments Wanted 106

JUNK CARS WANTED
Any year, make or model.

842 9533

APARTMENT
WANTED

Business man seeks 1
bedroom apartment.
Union or vieenity. i m .
mediate occupancy. Call
Mr.Murthaat . . . .

686-7700

BUSINESS WOMAN seeking 3
room apartment immediately.
Call 3iS|517 after S P.M.
CHURCH SECRETARYseH
3 room apartment. Springfield.
Summit or Millbwrn ares.
References supplied. *-4 P.M.
w^mwmmi

LOCAL New car dealer will
pay over book price for clean
suDurb, used cars. All makes
and models. Also vintage cars,
I mm, caih, Mr, Carr, 743-439*.

USED CARS WANTED Any
year, make or model. Spot

I cash, 142 9533, Allle Motors,
Inc.

Motorcycles fof Sale 139
GARAGE SALE

Over 100 used cycles
in our service area

AM makes «. models at:
LIQUIDATION

PRICES
VIP HONDA

World's Largest Honda
•verything Store

Rt.22, No. Flainfield
7531500

'71 HONDA CB 450 • Beautiful
bike, runt great, S700. Call
after 5; W P.M. 27746W

Mini Bike k Moped 140
l » iMOPED.Gare l l l , blue.
Hilly Sport, oood condition,
goad running order. Asking
*4» or bMt offer 488 1344 after
3 p.m., a»k for Karl.

Trailers, Campm, VinsUl
'It PURITAN TRAVEL
TRAILER 30ft. 2 axle, electric

SINGLE MAN Needs room or
unfurnished Studio apartment
by July 1st. Call 4S7-I433.

Houses Wanted IM
HOUSE WANTED TO RENT —
Four responsible bachelor!
{with references) IssWng for 4
bgargum hgmt fn unisn'C6u(itf~
area, Call9441941 after«p.m,

IMMEDIATE CASH
Available- for your home
Essex Union County,
BROKER 399 7800. Mr, Sharp*.

-101
UNION
MODERN • 4 Bedroom, l full
bath noose with fireplace, den,
& garage. Available im
mediately $750. a month. — •
u'ilitles Broker, no fee 484

UNION * reom Cape, no din
Ins room. Many features. No
p*W. Availabl* July 1st, UJS -
utilities. References! rnonth
security. 6M334Q,

UNION • 1 Bedroom, 2 bath,
modem kitchen. Completely
redecorated Immediate oc-
cupancy M9 *200

Rooms wf wnt 110
IRVIN8TON 1 • t• i Furnish-
ed vacant rooms. Kitchen '
bath, inquire 741] Lyons Ave.
Ca!l37»-8!Hor»<«aa.
Res lLLE • l reem itTprWate

Thorn*. Rent : f ree for,
housaelaaning once a week.

(4V4937

Garaft for Rent U4
SPRINOFIRLO MO Mr mon-
th, call evthino* **7 »W5 sr

• W i - 8 0 B 2 , ' - - - • - - • —

Offlcn (v Rtnt 119
SOUTH OR AMO

CALL MS-itUf

10,000 BTU air d heater, het
water, stove «. oven, shower *
tlolet, large refrigerator Like
new, 3 M a747»4f

T l YELLOWSTONE TRAVEL
TRAILER -19 6 ft Double axle,
sleeps «, self contained- S2,S00.
A 1 Shape. AM 44J9

Find Help

in nr
CLASSIFIED
Yw cai reach wr

320.000
readers inexpensively

SUBARU

A U T H O R I Z E D
DEALER

ERRORS.,,
Sometimes they happen in
spite of all our efforts to be
accurate
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
• RROR, please call im-
mediately Suburban
Publishing Cor,

Garage Sales,
etc.

This newspaper accepts
no responsibility for
p u b l i s h i n g adver -
tisemenfs which do not
comply with town or-
dinances that confraol
private sales from homes.
If It the responsibility of
the person placing the
"POR SALE" ad to comp-
ly with local regulations.

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does not
knowingly accept HBLP
WANTED ads f rom
employers covered by the
Fair Labor Standards Act
which applies to employ-
mint in Interstate com
meree, If they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage ($3.10 per hour) or
fall to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does not
Knowingly accept HEP
WANTED ads that In-
dicate a preference based
on age from employers
covered by the Age
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n in
Irnploymenf Act. Contact
the United states Labor
Department's local office
for more information. The
address is:

•70 Bread St.,
Room 83*

Newark, N.J., or
Telephone tu-117?

or 445-247}

SUBARU BUYERS
We'll beat any Deal-Shop
Us! Largest selection ef 4
wheel drive vehlcls in N.J

h l ef m*d earichok
imports *, demeatles. On
premises financing. Ixpert
foreign ear service.

SUBARU
OFHiLUiK

IBS Route » Hillside
964-5666

Roselle Park Roselle Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that

application has been made to
the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Rofeljt, Newt
jersey to traniftr to •uriMy
Corporation trading as Tap'i
Liquors for premises located
at 537 Sjo £. Second Avt.,
Roseile the pienary retail
distr i but ion consumption
HciTiii No. 2014 44 015;002
heretofore iisutd to NJNP
Corporation frading as Tap's
Liquors located at 537 iJ? i .
Second Ave., Roselle.

Objections, if any, should
be made immediately, in
writing to Johanna Breden,
Borough Clerk, Borough
Hall, Roselle, New Jersey,

BURN1Y CORP.
RUTH A. iURNlY, Pres.

6 Cypress PL
Randolph Twp., N.J.

07169
Tht Spectator, June 12, 19,
1980 (Fee; sTi.76)

ORDINANCE NO, 57
AN O R D I N A N C E
AMENDING ORDINANCE
NO. M,"AN ORDINANCE
FIXING THI SALARIES OF
THE EMPLOYEES OF THE
BOARD OF HEALTH OF
Ttt souOT"^erTtte t
ROSELLE PARK, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY"

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Board of Health of the
Borough of Roselle Park,
County of Union and State of
Nevy Jersey,
introduced: May v, i?80
Adopted: June 3, I960
ATTEST: Helen Addie
Clerk of the Board
DAVID A. FLBTCHER

President
The Spectator, June 12, 1910

iF»e; $4.13)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE,

NEW JERSEY
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED BIDS will be
received by the AAayor and
Council of the Borough of
Roselle at the Roselle
Borough HalL 210 Chestnut

-St;, Roseilei N,J., on
Wednesday, June 21, TWO,
B;30 P.M. prevailing time or
as soon thereafter, as the
matter can bf reached, for
the furnishing of the
following materials andor
services;

"Purchase of pressure
demand self contained
BREATHING
APPARATUS"
Specifications and forms of

bids for fhe'supplying of the
above materials andor
services have been filed in
the office of the Borough
Clerk, Borough Hall, 210
Chestnut street, Roselle,
New jersey, and may be
inspected by prospective
bidders during business
hours. Bidders will be
furnished with a copy Of the
specifications

Bidders must comply with
^P, i - , 1975, c, 127 (Affirmafive

Action Act), and with
P. L. 1977, c. 33, requiring
corporate and partnership
bidders to submit a list of
names and addresses Of all
stockholders owning 10
percent or more of the stock
of their corporate
stockholders o<"'in ' h e e a s t of

a partnership, the names and
addresses of those partners
owning a 10 percent or
greater interest therein.

Bids must be made on
standard proposal forms in
the manner designated
therein and required by the
Specifications, and must be
enclosed in a sealed envelope
bearing the name and
address of the bidder and
containing the following
language:

"Bids for furnishing
pressure demand stlf
contained BREATHING
APPARATUS for tht
Borough of Ro&elk, New
J»rs«y Fire Depf,"
Bids Shall be addressed to

the mayor and council Of the
Borough of Ros*Jlf, N.J , and
must be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond in
the amount of lo ptre#nt of
the total bid, but in no event
shall the amount excttd
$20,000,00, and shall be
delivered at the place and on
the hour named above.

The Borough of Roseilf
reserves the right to releet
any or all bids, Including
alternative bids, and to waive
any informality in the
proposals received and
accept any proposal deemed
to be most favorable to the
interests of the Borough.

IY ORD1R OF T H I
MAYOR AND BOROUGH
COUNCIL.

JOHANNA BREDiN,
BOROUGH CLERK

The Spectator, June 12, 1910
(Fee: si9.il)

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY, CMANCERY
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2565-79
KENNEDY AnORTGAlE
CO , PLAINTIFF VS.
WILLIAM SHORT, I T AL,
DEFENDANT
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PRi/vMSES

i y virtue of the above-
stated writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207,in the Court
Mows*, in the City of
El i iabeth, N,J,, on
Wednesday, tht ? day of July
A.D., 1980 at two O'clock in
tht afternoon of said day.

All thai tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in the Borough of Roseile in
the County of Union in the
State Of New Jersey:
Premises situate, lying and
being in the iorough of
Roselle. County of Union and
State of New Jersey,
dtscribed as follows:
SfGINNINGaf a point in the
Westerly line of Oak Street
distant therein 325
feet irt a Southerly direction
from its intersection wi th the
Southerly l ine Of N in th
Av»nue a n d f r o m said
beginning point running
(1) South 89 degrees west a
distance of 94 feet; thence
(2) South 11 degrees 1 minute
East a distance of 50.71 feet,'
thenee
(3) North 19 degrees East a
distance of SS.17 feet to the
Westerly line of Oak Street
aforesaid; thenee
(4) along said line of Oak
Street North 1 degrees West a
distance of SO feet, to the
point and place Of Beginning,
BEING premises cornrnenry
known and designated as no,
911 Oak Street, Roselle, N.J,
TOGETHER W I T H T H E
FOLLOWING REMOVABLE
I T E M S ; R A N G E ,
DISHWASHER, WASHER,
DRYER, REFRIG. , W W
CARPETING,
SEING TAX MAP BLOCK
S4J.1 LOTS 133 and 134
There is due approximately
S30.888.25 with Interest f rom
Apri l 10, I960 and costs The
Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale
Edward Casel, Atty
CX.481 (DJ 8. S)

RALPH FROEHLICH,
Sheriff

The Spectator, June 12, 19, 24
., July 3, 1980 (Fee $A4 68)

SHERIFF'S SAL!
SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
D I V I S I O N , U N I O N
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-
2932 79..

Plaintiff, CITY FEDERAL
AVINGS AND LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N , an
association organized and
existing under the laws of the
United States of America,

vs.
Defendant, CHARLES A.

WOOD and DORIS M,
WOOD, His Wife.
CIVfL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE
OF M O R T G A G E D
PREAAISES.

By virtue of the above-
stated writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, in the Court
House, in the City of
Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the lt th day
of June A,p., 1910 at two
o'clock in me afternoon of
said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in the BoreJsh of Roselle, in
the County of Union, in the
State^of New Jersey;

BEGWNiNG at a point
formed by the intersection of
tha westerly side of Harrison
Avenue and the Southerly
side of Stockton Avenue,
thence running westerly
along Stockton Avenue 100
feet to a point, thenee
running southerly parallel
with Harrison Avenue, 40 feet
to a point, theme running
easterly parallel with
Stockton Avenue 100 feet to
Harrison Avenue, thence
running along Harrison
Avenue 40 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING

Tht premises are further
described, in accordance
with a survey made by Victor
Vinegra, P E and L.S.,
EHiabeth, New Jersey, dated
January 14, 1970, as follows;

BEGINNING at a point Of
intersection formed by the
westelry side line of Harrison
Ay#nu# and- the -southerly
Side line Of Stockton Avenue
and running thence (1) along
the southerly side Of Stockton
Avenue, North IS degrees 30
minutes East, 100.00 feet to a
point ana corner, thenct (2)
South 1 degree, 30 mingfts
East 40,00 feet to a point and •-
corner, thence (3) South SB
degrees 30 minutes West,
100.00 feet to a pdint end
corner in the westerly side
line of Harrison Avenge,
thence (4) along tht Said-line
Of Harrison Avenut, North 1
degree 30 minutes Wtst, 40,00
feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEI NG also known as Lots
334 and 33SA, Block 219-C, on
the current tax maps of the
Borough of Roselle and
commonly known as 520
Harrison Avenue, Roselle,
New Jersey.

There is-doe-a pprmnmwimY~~
$35,512.94 with interest from
April 1, 1980 anfl costs.

The Sheriff reserves the
right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

GEORGE G, MUTNiCK,
ATTY

CX 470 (DJ & S!
The Spectator, May 22, 29,
Junes, 12, 19B0 !Fee:M3.l5)

YOIJH WANT \l)
IS KASY TO PLACE

Jl h i PHONE
686-770(1

'fK'.it. tor Ao Taker' and sh*
will help you with a R«ult
•""ftcr Wapt Ad

Mountainside
Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the

ninth day of June the Zoning
Board of Adjustment of
Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
following application:

Worldwide Travel, Inc.,
113S Route 22, Block 23C, Lot
ISA and leD to operate a
travel agency • Granted,

Determination by said
Zoning Board of Adjustment
has been filed in the office of
said Board at the Borough
Hall, and is available for
inspection,

AlyceM, Psemenekl
Secretary

Mfsde Echo, June 12, 1980
(Fee: $4.41!

TWIN BORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

CH. 5-6100

J158 Westfield Ave.
1 Rosalie Park, N.J.

OPEN EVENINGS

B WILLIAM J.SCHMELI 1
SiiiHiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiNmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiHilliiiillliiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiini

V &E
VACUUM

Cleaner City

All Makas* Models
131V Springfield Ave.

irvlnoton

373-5441

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC...

YOU'RE CLOSER THAN YOU THiNK.,,TO

SV4 Aermt Salmi/SaMst-^mnm Qwnmnhip Snet IBM

MAXON- # 1
DEALER fOR
13 CONSECUTIVE YEARS.

MILIACI MAY VARY DEPEND
ING ON DRIVING AND WIATH-
ER CONDITIONS

This is the
season for BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

w o n , v.N. BwnsH,

South Orange
!mp0ifed Cars. In

3*3 UU.11 S T R L E T

PRELUDES • ACCORDS
• CIVICS

TRUCK LOADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON EVERYDAY!

U M i SRECTKW Of M M MILEAGE MNDAS,
J»ANY WITH V M n W COLORS ABO OfTWKAL
* E0WHEIIT. EVERY CAR IK

STOCK IS AVAIUBLE FM ttl-
KDUTEDaiVERV.

SMHMTMM4ML
177,4071

NUTFIfUMflM.
IHIiWM

•nHmnt
wvatt

•Mttfl
UNBHIB

»47«2

AHJS8 G(B|IT
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Office skills needed Olympic games Saturday
for jobs in summer
Vacationing teachers

and college students skill-
ed in office work stand the
best chance of finding
short-term work this sum-
mer, according to the
world's largest temporary
help firm.

"The availability of
summer jobs has eased
from past years," says
Mitchell S." Fromstein,
president of Manpower
Inc., "but jobs, in more
limited numbers, do exist.
These jobs will be harder

Foods festival
and Carson too
An international food

festival will highlight a
reception at the opening
performance of Johnny

-€arsen—in—-the Garden
State Arts Center June 14,
The reception will benefit
the Garden State Cultural
Center Fund.

Buffet tables will be
laden with culinary
delights from six nations,
including an assortment of
s§a foods, Spanish, Orien-
tal and Italian cuisine, a
Deli Specialty buffet and a
French Patisserie Shoppe,
with ices and rich
pasteries.

The buffets will be under
a huge tent on the Arts

PHOTO RIQUI I I IMINTi
Photographs submitted for

publication should be black
and white. They must be
letentlfltd en the ttack. Return
Of pictures cannot be
guaranteed although attempts
will be made to meet requests.

Center grounds, which will
be decorated In a festival
mood.

The fund provides free
-pregf#fnrning-eaeh ycar-
at the Garden State Arts
Center for more than
400,000 senior citizens,
school children, blind,
disabled veterans and
other New Je r sey
residents. Carson's perfor-
mance at 7:30 p.m. will be

to find and most will be In
office work,"

Manpower will recruit
27,000 vacat ioning
teachers and students for
summer work nationwide
— 87 percent of last year's
needs. As a group, tem-
porary services nation-
wide are expected to hire
more than 100,000 students
and teachers.

"Sixty percent of the
jobs available will require
skill or experience in of-
fice work," Fromstein
said. "Students usually
possess these skills,

-though-they may not knuw
it."

To aid students looking
for summer work, and
recruit the numbers the
firm seeks to hire, Man-
power has installed a toll-
free line (800-331-1000);
students can call to make

More than 2,000 competitors and
volunteers will be involved with the an-
nual New -Jersey 5peclaK>lympi«s
track and field games Saturday at
McGuire Air Force Base.

Opening ceremonies, including the
parade of athletes, will be held at 10
a.m.

The games began in 1988 to provide
constructive competition for the men-
tally retarded and have since expanded
into a program involving hundreds of
thousands of people nationwide.

An Olympic-style torch will be lit at
the start and the special athletes will
recite the words, "Let me win, but if I
cannot win, let me be brave in the at-
tempt."

The event at McGuire is sponsored by
the New Jersey Special Olympics Com-
mittee. Many of the-* supervising
volunteers are military members and
their dependents from the air force
base.—:

Competition will be conducted in Pen-
tathlon, mile run, 400 meter run, 400

meter relay, 200 meter dash, 50 meter
dash, long jump, high jump, softball
throw and Frisbee, throw. Special
wheelchair events are set for 2 p.m.

Closing ceremonies are scheduled for
6 p.m.

Clinics will be available throughout
the day. Also planned are basketball,
equestrian demonstration, flretruck
display, art display, karate
demonstration, pitch and toss carnival
games, "new" games and adult games.

Celebrities, including figures from
the New Jersey Nets and the New York
Cosmos, are expected to participate.

The public has been invited to all
events and the ceremonies. More Infor-
mation is available from the air force
base public affairs office at (609) 724-
2465. •

ENERGY BILL
The average American household's

jjnergy cost js more than S2JW0 a year.

American Cancer Society has moved
from Route 22 in Union to a new head-
quarters off Route i near Flnnegan's
Lane in North Brunswick.

accommodate
the division's professional and clerical
staff and provide facilities for commit-
tee meetings and programs of thespcte-
ty. . _ _ _ , _ " '

About half of that is for fuel for the car,
the rest is mainly for heating and elec-
tricity.

THE PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey

8:30 a . m . to 12:52 D a i l y ' J u n e 30 August 8,1980
Transpor ta t ion Ava i lab le

The Pingry School Admits Students of Any Race, Color & National or Ethnic
O r i 9 | n PROGRAMS

BOYS and Girls
Gwdi2te0radiS: irithmrtteWe Unman Sk.lb En̂  W, R«dln,
Grades 9,10,11,12: Pwtnr 1 Kwttw: «nfci»«»omrtuiEi|)iili-T|piii|
Advanced Cradil Course UVinmm}m-rm*V£- W*t«j
Reading Institute: Rimtdlil, Dmtepfntntil, ind Unnttd Spatd
Grade 2 to Grade 11: (hading.

Day Camp Is available for those students who wish to combing recreational activities with
academic work.
Soccer Camp brochurei will also be supplied upon request,

For information and aplications cal l : The PIngry School, 355-6990

SAT course slated by UC

THE CONCLUSION Of TOE
IRANIAN CRISIS

AS FORETOLD IN THE BIBLE
FOR INFORMATION: 583 4328

Christadelphian

followed by the reception an appointment,
immediately following. According to statistics
Tickets for the perfor—gathered from theTJTST
mance and the reception Department of Labor, ap-
are $100 per person, a por- proximately 28,000,000
tion of which is tax deduc- students and teachers will
table. Carson also will per- be looking for summer
form at the Garden State work this year, the same
Arts Center Sunday, June number as last year^Most
15, at 8:30 p.m. will find work paying the

Phyllis McGuire will be minimum wage, currently
an added attraction for $3,io per hour,
both performances. The office workers most

Further information is needed include typists,
available at 442.8600, Ext, secretaries, billing clerks,

assistant bookkeepers and
office machine operators.

"A 'college student ex-
perienced with typing
term papers can usually
qualify as a junior or
senior typist. Students
with note-taking abilities,
though they do not know
shorthand, could sue-

High school juniors and
seniors who plan to take
the Scholastic Aptitude
Tests next fall may
prepare for them this sum-
mer through a course at
Union College.

"Preparation for the
Scholastic Aptitude Test"
will be offered In six Tues-
day sessions, from 7 to
9:30 p.m., beginning June
17, Tuition is $35.

Applications arrtf addi-
tional information on this

and other non-credit
courses and workshops of-
fered in the summer ses-
sion may be obtained by
calling376=260Q,

EXPENSIVE GLASS
Each year the U.S.

government spends
$127,000 rep lac ing
glassware broken in use
at its facilities—and
a n o t h e r $100,000
replacing that which was
stolen.

AT LFO YOU GET
WHAT YOU SEE
BRAND NEW FLOOR COVERING

AT AN

208,

tmit t Ymi To Put Gad In Your Lite_

said

APTEC
TERMITE

CONTROL
SNVfNTlONAI.
I l l INSPECTION!
ITIQPN.j.i jffJ

MIMBM H.J P«JT CONTROL AIM,

S% Discount On T«rmft« Contra!

Check Aptec'j Low, Low Price*

Phone For Frt« T»rmlt« Booklet

FAST SERVICE
H HOURS A DAY
? DAYS A W I I K 642-2294

which
often

FOR "HIM" ON
FATHERS DAY

Hush Puppies
all-time
comfort
classics

r

CABANA
M-W-J

If ever there was a
patented formula for foot
comfort, Hush Puppies* shoes
would ewrtjtr MHHont teteefr-

• • *

these shoes year after year.
It could be the rain dhd stain resistant Breathlrv
Brushed Pigskin*, the smooth glove leathers, the
extra steel shank support, the soft, flexible
Mlofocrepe™ soles or years of shaemaklng
craftsmanship. Whatever the reason, treat yourself
to the classic comfort of Hush Puppies* shoes,
more eomfortabteinan feet.

LARGE SELECTION OF WOMEN'S

HUSH PUPPIES

JACKSON SHOE MART
5M ItMte 3E2r HwM8| Me

SMtMM Ul fK FUUT
srautim

s e c r e t a r i e s , "
Fromstein.
"hidden" skills
students most
possess:

Liber arts — general of-
fice, junior typist,
statistical typist, invoice
typist, statistic clerk,
receptionist, receptionist-
switchboard, duplicating
machine operator, ad-
dressograph operator.

Business administration
— "accounting — adding
maehine-10 key operator,
payroll clerk, assistant
bookkeeper, -accounting
clerk (junior and senior).

Computer sciences —•
CRT typist, control clerk,
magnetic tape librarian.

Marketing—demonstra-
tors, detailer, survey In-
terviewers, comparison
shoppers, samplers.

VoeationaUXMdes_—.
painter, tradesman's
assistant.

Nursing — nurse aide
(with certification),
licensed practical nurse
(with completion of educa-
tional sequence), admit-
ting clerk and ward clerk.

Racquet Club
Art Carrington \

RACQUET DAY CAMP

or
Racquet hall
Sessions Begin

MON, JUNE 23rd
Thru Thurs., August 21

(Classes Held Mon. thru Thurs.)

AGES 8-14 -DAYTIME
ADULTS EVENING

Summer Sessions

AEROBIC
DANCING
6-Week Course
Phone for Info

or Reservations

Club
Ri. No. 22, Union, N. j . 687 0077

,WJ^

* • *

* * *

THE OUTLET STORE
A "DRESS RACK DIVISION"

WILL BE OPEN %

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Each Week New Additions In Apparel
Will Be Brought to "The Outlet Store"

From our Our Other Stores!

Prices On Dresses Will Start At

Values'To-'150°°-

Loads of Half Sizes at Unbelievably Low Prices

Prices on Sportswear Will Start at

,00—Values To $160

THE OUTLET STORE

L 17 MILL ROAD 1RVINGTON 371-7595
NO TRY ONS— SELF SERVICE

AMKON
III

Constructed o
100% Antron III
continuous filament
nylon. Envision has cleaner
end definition with no pilling or tuning,
Superba Heat Setting adds even finer
end definition and superior newness
retention,
Envision is treated with Scotchgard to resist
soil and stain and 3M Antistat to retard
static electricity, Available In 15 mystical
colorations.

Yard

from
Philadelphia

Carpets
a division of $ Shaw InduatriM, Inc.

AREA
RUGS

OUTDOOR
lie Punch

(99

12'Wide

sq yd.

Oratt
12* Wide

VINYL TILE
No Wax Piac« N' Press 12"xiZ"

59C
Vinyl Asbestos

Place N" Press 12 "x12"

9'x 12'Start at

SEE OUR FULL
...of ArmstronaZdm and Fit Vinyl

^BffNi^tn»ofBrwt-lo^fi if lootofi i i f»a
pattarni—a!! In 12' Stamsaver width. Select
such features as no wax and extra-thick
cushioning. You'll find a quality Armstrong
Trim and fit floor that's perfect for you
and your budget.

6.90 to 9.90•"*"*

Vinyl'Flooring

vm. Bruc# Pre-Pinished

rood Flooring
199

sqft

• , . .J
• * *

M




